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GOKElSliS

MI
Bar Association 'Politics Has

Aftermath in Letter Object-
ing to Interview

in,
"Being conscious of no disgraceful

nor discreditable conduct at the meet-
ing of .the Bar Association referred
to, your, failure to retract the state
ments accredited to you by. the Star-Bulleti- n,

if you are correctly report-
ed, will compel rhe to ask the appoint-
ment of a committee of the Bar As-

sociation to investigate the charges
which, you ' have, made ind ascertain
whether, I am --guilty of disgraceful
conduct, or whether you are. guilty cf
unjustly. -- accusing, me therecf. Let-
ter from James. L. Coke- - to W O.
Smith.

"The term 'disgraceful' which I

I'sejt i$ perhaps too harsh to be ap-
plied to. these Democratic members
who did not directly participate in
the Intemperate exhibition, of party
politics,' and respecting these I merely
regret; their failure to disapprove it.
Only to.' this extent were my remarks
intended to Include Mr. Coke." Id
letter' from W. O. Smith to the Star-UuPctln- .

4 .

PuUcreVracUcn of statements by
V. O; Smith- - regarding the 'meeting

f last Monday
afternoon has . been asked by Attor:
ney James L. Coke, in a letter writ-
ten to Mrj-tfrii-

lth under, date of De
ihbr 7,TMi"vSith'. characterize

1 he cotidttctorthe Democratic '. mem-'l-tit- 1

of Xhc - I3ar Association at : lh
tuestlnj; as, ' I'dlsgraceful" and lti; his
letter Mr, CoViv takes strong excej-- !

tion, to. belngIncluded in the charac-tcrirationV- ;

V '! 5 ; --

: "Thb letter Was made public .today
fehortiy before noon, at which time
Mr. Cokij bad had no answer to the
letter 'ttf; Mr. Smith written on Tues

Laicr ' ln the day the ! siar?'iiulleUn
received a - cdmrruthicatlon from , Mr.
Sirtt h, on uio subject, . Both- - Jettei s
aro published in ftul below. . .

, The 4;ariPlhi of feeling stirred uj
during and after Ihe bar association
Hooting has shown no signs of sub
filing. ; 6n the c6ntrary, locall attor
ncys todajr'.are- - discussing with great

vrrnphasls and' freedom the alleged in
'jectioa- - of. politics into' themeeting

'.Kepublican and Democratic members-reac-

charging the other party with
resnonsitlllty.

Mr. Coke insists that he, a candi
date, for Indorsement as Unitec"
States attorney to Bucceeti R. V'.
nreckohs. ook no part in the meeting j

except to vo.te, and declares that Mr j

Smith's statement in the Star-Eull- e
j

tin on tho dy following the meeting ;

"casts an unjust, aspersion upon my
self as well as upon other Democrats
present' .

Coke Asks-Retractio- n.

. In his letter to Mr. Smith, Attorney
Coke Kays: . w

Honolulu, December 17, 1912..
Hon. W. O. SraitTi, City.

Dear Sir: In the issue of The Star-.ZHeti- u

of this date you are credited i

with the statement that "the conduce
of the" Democratic members of thr
tar association at the "meeting held
jesterday afternoon was disgraceful."!

I am a Democrat and was present
at the meeting of the bar association j

during part of its session, withdraw
ins teforc my own application for en-- ;

dorsement came up for consideration
1 took no part in the meeting of the
association other than to vote, ano
am conscious of having committed nc

(Continued on Page 4)

BAND CONCERT

TONIGHT AT THE

MOANA HOTEL

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a concert tonight At the Moana Hotel
to which the public generally is in
vited. advertisement' '

Iron Settees
FOR LAWNS.

(Jood Christmas (;?ft.

II. E, HEXDK1CK, LTD.,
Merchant and Alakea. Pbone 26 is

2 WW IIF

COAST ARTILLERY

ON JANUARY BOAT

Tenth and Sixty-eight- h Will Be

Stationed on Oahu Within a
Mbnth War Secretary Em-

phasizes Importance of Pearl
Harbor

a S 8 Jf S 8 tt a s S S 3 3 H

n
8 "The base at Pear! Harbor, 3
8 Hawaii, is of greater strategic 8
8 importance for the protection of 8
8 the entire Pacific coast from at- - 8
8 --tack than any of the positions 8
8 on that coast now so strongly 8
8 fortified. No naval enemy could 8
8 make a sorions effective attack 8

' 8 upon any portion of the Ameri- - 8
8 can Pacific coast unless it had 8
8 first reduced the position, at 8
8 Oahu, threatening its flauk. 8
8 Quarters for the men who are 8
8 to protect the great stores, naval 8 1

8 niateiial and seacoast guns from 8
8 falling into the hands of land at-- 8
8 tackers should he pushed to com- - 8
8 pleticn as rapidly as possible." 8
8 Extract from annual report of 3
8 Secretary of War Stimsou. 3
8 8
888888 3 8 38888838

The 10th and 68th companies of
coast artillery have been ordered to
Honolulu' and will arrive here on the
January-transpo-rt. This information
is published in theSan Fnuicisco "Ex-

aminer of Dec. 13, and as ordera had
already been Issued when the news
was chronicled, it is considered au-

thentic at headquarters of this depart-
ment, although to date' no o8cial word
hatt been received as to the coming
"of ..'additional 'traops. 4

i News that1 two more companies of
coast artillery., are to he rushed Jxerq
1h lets thina mbnth lias cfeat4d quite
a stir In military circles- - . Their com-
ing, however, is in line with recom-
mendations of the department com-

mander and the recent defense hoard,
that the Dig guns at Fort Kameharne-h- a

and the battery and mine station
at Fort Armstrong, be immediately
manned, and the only surprise ex-

pressed ife that no o8cial notice of the
orders has been received.

The .department faces a serious
prohlenV however, in tho quartering
of these two com anies in the imme-
diate future. There is good campfag
ground at Fort Kamehameha, but Ae
water sirpp'.y is short, the small de
tachment now stationed there depend-- .

ing on a pipe line owned by
the HawSiian Dredging Co., for its
needs. It. is thought that there is
not enough water for two. full com-
panies under the existing arrange-
ment. Fort Armstrong Is almost too
small for a camping ground, so it
looks as though the newcomers would
be put.undercanvas at Fort De Russy
for the time heing.

The question of tentage is also a
sticker. The coast artillery has no
regular issue of canvas, unless or-
dered into the field, and unless the
two companies are provided with
tents before sailing, they will have

(Continued on Page 8)

!W. W. HARRIS IN

I IMP FHf? IflR
LlllL I Ull JUU

WITH DEMOCRATS

W. W, Harris, whose defection

visors,

rorospri nlnn.:
was given Star-Bulleti- n

Democratic authority.
Harris

that the road department due for
big that Caldwell, the pres-
ent overseer, to be retired and other
Republican will also the

said
those who be put
with the new administration after the
first year.

While the was it?
a few weeks, aeo. Harris mount-

ed the soap-bo- x Bethel and King
ftrects and the crowd, de-

nouncing Gov. Frear. alleged
"big and making

particular a bitter attack
appointment of H. K. Bishop super-
intendent of public works.

member of supervis-
ors, when asked today the
appointment Harris, said that
name has been the
supervisors, but that decision
to filling the position has been made.

KAMEHAMEHA

SINGS

KINGSRURYIS

PRESIDENTS MAN

FOR JUDGESHIP

Name of Mau: Jurist Sent to
Senate for Confirmation
Mauiites Tickled by TatTs

Sprcial Star-Bullet- in Cable J

r f
WASHINGTON, Dec

President Taft this morning sent
f to tha Senate the name of Judge

Selden B. Kingsbury, to be
judge of the Second Circuit in 4
the Territory of Hawaii. sig- -

nificant feature of this action by
4 the President that Judge 4

Kingsbury's term of office does 4
not expire until after that, of 4

4 others, --whose, names have not 4
4 yet been submitted to tjte 4
4 firming body. 4

C. S. 4
4 ' 4

4444-4444-

News of the nomination of Judge
Kingsbury was received with a great
deal of pleasure and not a few smiles,
by And businessmen of Ho-
nolulu this The fact that
his nomination was sent to senate

to that of Judge Parsons was
generally taken to mean that "some
one getting mighty busy back on
the mainland," as one lawyer put it.
II is generally believed that the

. to Judge Kingsbury's appoint- -

3PMJttwtll'! Bait --with isiKrth1fcattoh hy'
the president, but several members oi
the bar association pointed out this
morning that Democrats in Wash-
ington have asserted their intention
of "holding up nominations sent in
hy Mr. Taft," and the fear expressed
that messages will be sent from this
city to the national capital, urging
this policy regard Kingsbury.

"Well, well," said Judge A. A. Wil-

der, when told this morning of .the
president's action in sending Judge
Kingsbury's name to the
"that's just about what I expected. As
a of fact, they had had an
open ballot the other day at the bar
association meeting a good many of
the men who' were yelling for Kings-
bury . would have had stand hy
their, words instead of talking one
way and voting another, a lot of
them did. An open ballot would havei
assured the endorsement of Kings-
bury, I said at the time.

Whether the so-call- ed Caro
lina gang will keep up - the. fight
against the Judge, now that his nom-- ,
ination has gone to the senate, I canr
not sav. I should te inclined to

not. tut that outside .ny ken."
Whert John Waterhouse was told

Judge

?rom Republican ranks was one of the Milverton s morning wrote an in:
day's sensations during the height ofjdignant Ic.trr the board super-th- e

last political campaign, is to be j aner.i i. remarks crcriited ta
handed a fairly fat job with the Demo- - Attorney :l. A.. Magoon, regarding the
crats. arcordine to information that i

i ins ordinance, which
the today on

of of

is a

is
employes feel

axe. is to be one of
will probably in

of the
campaign

height

domina-
tion of interests."
in on the

A of

of his
brought

no as

Move

19.

A
4

is

4

con- -

4 ALBERT.

44444 4

attorneys
morning.

the
prior

is

oppo-
sition

all
is

in to

if

to

as

as
South

be-

lieve is
of

t;.
to

at

have been fighting for him all along," j

(Continued on page two.)
j

MILVERTON
i

OF

PLIBINGLAW

Deputy City and County Attorney

i th tSi i of thp boardI"10'-1- " ',' - o
at the noon session yesterday.- -

tlu't the attorney knew bet-

ter than to some of the state-
ments he ib credited with.

The letter follov. s:
To ihe Hcp j Vil Mayor ani Board
ot Superv sm - of the City and
County of Hjr.'r'ulu.
Gentlemen: In Ti is morning's Pa-

cific Commercial A iveitiser appears a
report which I to be correct,
of the proceedings ha1 at the meet-
ing ot the .:rd of supervisors held
yesterday noon. From that report it
appears that Mr. .I. .Alfred Magoon,
who appeared to oppose the new.
plumbing ordinance, made several
statements relative to the old law
which is to be superseded, that calls
for some reply. According to the re- -

port, stated that the old
plumting ordinance was drawn bv me

; j

(Continued- - on Page 8)

According to this report, isjMr. Milverton retrained from saying
slated for the job chief clerk in I that Mr. Mat;o i guilty distor-th- e

road department. It is stated tion ot fa ts inalfcioiisly. but in- -

shake-up- .

Harris

at

harangued

as

the board
concerning

before

the

senate,

matter

timatt's

JV. uUVU
HONORS ITS FOUNDER'S

SONGS PRINCESS BERNICE

RAPS

FOES LATEST

MEMORY
oo oo

Rain Fails to Spoil Opening
Celebration of the Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversary of the Fa-

mous Schools Queen Too
III to Attend- -

Ancient songs of Hawaii-ne- i and
chants once the delight of Princess
Bernice Pauahi Bishop were sung by
the boys and girls of the Kamehameha
schools this morning in honor of the i

twenty-fift- h anniversary the found-
ing of their school. The memorial ex-

ercises were held in- - the Nuuanu
Mausoleum. The crowds students
and friends cf (he' institution, stooa
with tared headsNrhile the songs were
sung and the ceremonies rendered
dear ty the custom of a cf a
century, were observed. The Queen
was reported too ill to attend.

About five hundred people, includ-
ing students and former students of
the three schocls, and their friends
were there .to hoaor their Alii. The
singing cf the students was under the
direction of their teachers.
Girls Head March

Promptly at 10 o'clock the cadets
from the manual department, in their
uniforms with white gloves, stationed
themselves ' before the ma4Ti gate of
the burial' grounds. The girls In
white, led. the marching line into the
grounds under the strain of a funeral

played by the Hawaiian 'band.
Preparatory boys, in white and

blue caps, followed. Then came the
cadets from the. manual department.
Lieutenant Turney, military instructor
of the'schoois, with Cadet Major Ka-ma- i,

leading the school battalion,
entered the grounds. As soon as the
cadets had taken their positions, sig-
nals were given py Musical Director
Anders to sing the famous song of
Pauahi.

Defore the students arrived at the
gate, it was thouglt that tho exercises
would be haltcdby the rain. But;
conary .ti. .expfea lions, the --weather
cleared, as the students entered
the grounds.
"Tabu Stick" at Tomb

On one side, of tho tomb, which was

(Continued on Page 8)

SSred
TO BUSINESSMEN

. James Wakefield's recommendation
that a tonnage tix system be devised
whereby the terr;;oi;a wuarves and
"landings be made self-sustainin- g was
approved unanjmourly by the board oi
harbor commissioners yesterday after- -

noon,
His report, as a committee of one

to investigate this question, was ad-
opted and the commission voted v

'. "That the w available dati on il

the subject of wharf income, wurf
!e?penies, and wharf construction, be
submitted to the Honolulu Chamber Jf
Commerce, the Merchants' Association
the Hilo Board of Trade, the Maui
Cnamber of Commerce, the Kohala
Civic League, the Kona Improvement
Ciuh and the other business organiza-t'en- s

throughout the territory, with a
request that tl.ey present to the board
of harbor commissioners suggestions

(Continued on Page 8) '

COL, PARKER i

COMMISERATES
i

WITH MR, TAFT
j

i

r

;

By C.S. ALBERT
!

fSrw-i;i- Si;ir-Ki;Ilii- n ("orr-'spmi'l'ii'-- "

WASHINGTON'. D. C. December 8.
Secretary Jac k Desha, who : ucceed-e- d

)

Mr. McClollan as assistant to Dele-
gate Kalinianaole. arrived here with
the convening of Congress. He opened
up the Delegate s office rnd has sine-- ?

ref-n- looking after Territorial matters.
He is a young Harvird man. graduati-
ng last June. The Delegate was do- -

rctained enroute and did not irrivo
as soon a? expected. '

oi. samuel t';rkr dropped into !

tliis city with the assembling of 'on- -

gies. He visited all hts old friends j

in the Senate and House. He also '

made a call at the White House and I

p;-i- his respects to President Taft, ' -

commiserating with him on the gen- -

overturning of the Republican
party.

the nomination of Kingsbury,; carry out his recommendations, which
he seemed delighted. "We Mauiites jne briefly as follows:

of

rpuiiinjr
held

in:ike

i;s-im-

.Mr. Magoon

he

of

of

quarter

march,
The

up

hole

oo
PAUAHl LOVED

BRAIN
BOARD WORRIES

Uncertain Whether Bill Vyill Al-

ter- Arrangements for-Ne- xt

Shipload from Southern Eu-

rope

4 4-- 4'4 44444 44444
4 4
4 Wireless news that th ,Burn- - 4
4 m immigration bill 4
4 had pissed the House, coupled 4
4 with mail news that Hawaii . is 4
4 not exempted from the literacy 4
4 test for immigrants, has caused 4
4 prompt action on the part of the 4
4 Territorial board of immigration. 4
4 A cablegram was sent to Wash- - 4
4 ington by the hoard this .jnorn-- 4
4 ing, to inquire whether the char- -

4 ter of the steamer Wellesden 4
4 just made, to bring out 1600 For-- '
4 tuguese and Spaniards would be 4
4 affected by the bill Mn, the event 4
4 of its becoming a law at an early 4
4 date. , 4
4 4
44 444444 .

"The board has cabled to Washing
ton to ask if the Willesden charter
would be affected by the bill," said
L'inest H. Wodehouse, president of
the board of immigration, in .answer
to a question regarding the telegraph-
ic news. :" v

"Of course we hope that the law, If
it "passes, wJH not affect tba Htrmhrra-tio- n

of Europeans to .Hawaii, already
under way. It will take'ttmre.UhTeTor
the bill to pass succeeding itafes and
receive the approval of ' the ' Presi-
dent. , '

"otill, it i3 a serious condition that
confronts us, with the charter con-

cluded and part, of the charter money
paid. A hundred and tfilfty-seve- u

thousand dollars is a good deal of
money to risk. ,

"The beat will not sail until some
time in February, and consequently
will not be here until some time in
April. Perhaps the date fixed for the
law to come fnto effect will be far
enough along to save us from any
trouble relative to the .Willesden
people."
Waldron Hopeful.

"I do not believe that passage of
he Dillingham Immigration bill would

affect, the arrangements we have al-

ready made for another shipment of
Immigrants from Southern Europe,"
said Fred L. Waldron this morning,
when asked for bis opinion.

"Of course there are a good many
things in one of those laws which a
layman is not qualified to Bpeak" up-

on." he proceeded, "but surely the
law will not be retroactive, and as
we shall have our laborers here by

the end of April, before the law will
o into eiieci, 11 seems, inuyiouauie

we W ill feel it at all with' this
importation.

"So far as I know," he continued,
"the Board is doing nothing to fight
the immigration bill. All tnac was
possible was done at the last session,
and there remains nothing more that
we can do. I believe the , Delegate
will do all in his nower to defeat the
bill when it comes up in the Senate,
and there are other interests which
will, I understand, also oppose the

(Continued on Pace 2)

FIVE DESERT

TOIIAI MARlj
'

.

Kivo sailors, all Japanese, made a
spectacular attempt to desert their ;

post of dutv in the freighter Tokai j

Maru last evening with the result

the;

Kane,
the distressed skipper's aid this
mjorning. Carter given detail de- -

scription of the missing and he !

soon found a leading to the Ka- -

mehameha school grounds where one
Japanese was enjoying a free-for-a- ll

picnic.
Three other would-b- e deserters wel e

rounded up before thev had
much distance from the ship.

The Tokai Maru arrived here some
days ago from Moji, Japan, with a--j

shipment of coal consigned to the lo- -

cal Quartermaster department. i

(Continued on page
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SIERRA PEOPLE REMEMBER

LEPER STATION CHILDREN

4 V 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4
4 4
4 Eddie Fernandez, n- 4

tative and moving picture man, 4
4 Is a passenger on board the SI- - 4
4 erra bound for San Francisco. 4
4 There was a on board 4
4 the Sierra last night, and Fer-- 4
4 nandez has sent the following 4

message to the StarTBulIetIn, by 4
4 wireless to San Francisco and ;
4- - then by cable here : 4
4 "Concert Sierra for benefit of 4
4 children of Kalihi Receiving Sta- - 4
4 tion Christmas gift. Fifty dol-- 4
4 lars" received. ' 4
4 "ED. FERNANDEZ," 4
4 Christmas spirit seems to 4

hhve been strong aboard, the 31-- 4
4 erra. 4

,

ASSERTS MORGAN

; . Associated r-r- Cable , .

, V(AS H
"
I NGTOfV j ! Dec . il?,- -.

'Morgan th- - New? York banker and
financier, was again' hefore the Pu-

jol committee. jnystigaUw4ter
called money trust this morning. In
answer to questions he declared that
all the "banks in the world could hot
control . tha movements of money." He
also denied the vast power ascribed
to him, through his control of nearly
26 billions of dollars.' In explaining
his attitude toward combination he
declared that he "preferred it to com
petition in the. banking business. He
estimatedthe deposits in his private
bank at something, like one hundred
millions of dollars.

TAFT URGES DIG

II. S. BUILDING

FOR THE FAIR

ti?r-cia- l Star-Bullet- in Cable
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 President

Taft in a message to Congress today
the appropriation of $2,000,000

to be expended ' upon the Federal
building at the world's fair in San
Francisco, in 1915. It is believed that
this suggestion will be favorably act-
ed upon by Congress.

"newspaperman

f Associated Press Cable J

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19. The
of Chester Lawrence, the newspaper
man and former sporting writer for
the Los Angeles Examiner, was pick-
ed up at sea today. Lawrence was de-

tailed to accompany Aviator Kearney
In the latter's attempt to fly from
this city to San Francisco, over the
ocean. The hydro-aeroplan- e was
wrecked in some manner, and part of
it recovered by a tug. The body of
the aviator has not been recovered.

SUGAR

Honokohau school, Kona. Hawaii, will
arrive tomorrow morning in the
steamer Kila'iea. He will spend his
vacation of two weeks in Honolulu.

C. E. King, supervising principal, of
the schools in Kona, wrote to his

here that he will arrive in the
Kilauea tomorrow morning.

Japanese Consul General Eitake.
who has ben investigating the Jap-
anese schools on Hawaii, will return
in the Mauna Kea next Saturday
morning.

I nave been reunited through the love
of their children.

that four are at the present- - time in-- 1

mates of the steel-boun- d Lrig in SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. IS 8 an-- I

steamer, while one continues to wan- - j alysis beet?, Ks. 64d.
der at liberty. '

Harbor Officer Carter! was called to; Matthew H. principal of the
early

was
men,

trail j

covered

The

Shortly afier dark last evening the Mr- - and ,rs- - J- - p-
- Cudahy of

knocked off work and when seen ! who separated three year? ago,

Two.)

concert

urged

body

friends

Chi-me- n

JWdUu

Secret Service Men
In The Coloradc
City Unearth Gi-

gantic Conspirac"
In Nick Of Time-No- ,

Arrests Mac!
As Yet-Woul- d-E

: Bandits Unknov.v
To Police -

f' rAMsoclatrrvss Cablel
; DENVER, Colo, Dec 19. Just I

the nick of time United States. 8ecr;
Service men, stationed' here, taf :
unearthed a plct to destroy the C:
ernmen' mlpt htri with ynarr";'
ana gef away with a targe part of t
five hundred millions f money U
is stored temporarily in the vaults c

the building. j 1

cThe officials ara 'refusing to c'

vulge any of the details of the p':'.
other than that the Secret service r
erators'were led to the discovery 1

accident, and that in another twer1
four hours' the y conip'ratora wo.
have pufled off their coup, and e
caped with large sums of the fu-bein- g

held here. As yet no arre '

have oeen'made, and the authorl
admit that they have no clew Jo t
identity - of the dynamiters. :

':Of!fV
lit no

EXPLOSIVES U
BESIEGED CO

' ' Associated 'rcsir ,Cu,bll
ATHENS, Greec; . Dee atches

from: the Creek Jrmy bcsie;-m- g

the city of Jan.'na announce th:.
a Greek aviator has; been; auccessf.!
in dropping bombs within, .the city.
The f reports stats that the town i i j
terrorized by the . impossibility . of re-

sisting this form of attack and that
the damage done has' been fmmem.
Several of the mors Important build-
ings are reported to 'have been proc-ticall- y

destroyed, and fires start: i
that swept large tracts of the city
clear of houses.' It Is believed that
one of the results of this stack will
be to hasten the' surrender of the town
and the; effect upon the peace negoti-
ations in London, it; is stated, will be
great ..... ..... ... ..

TURKS' ANSWER COMING
LONDON, Dec 1 9-- the plen-ipotentiari- es

met this morning it was
announced that information had been
received by the Turkish envoys that
the answer of-t-he Porte to their re-

quest for addiUonaJ Instructions re-

garding the admission of Greece to
the conferences, Is noW 'on tho way
and will reach here. probably. tomor-
row. .The meeting lasted half anvhour
snd the envoys then adjourned." : ,

LEAVE TONIGHT

FOR THE CANAL

'-
-,fAssociated. Prsa ..CaMeJ :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 President
Taftand his suite will leave Wash-
ington tonight for tht south, whers
he will go aboard a battleship for the
Panama canal, which he desires to
inspect ohce more before going out
of office. He believes that the work
is now sufficiently welt advanced to
give him a good idea of just what the
canal will look like when finished. .'

MHTTRXAIr HOODLCMISX
, -

Complaint is made by people lirlng
around the intersection of School and
Liliha strets about the nightly reveU
of a gang of boys. They roam --"the
streets, yelling and singing the great-
er part of the night, so that sleep is
denied to the people of the locality.
An occasional visit from , patrolman
to' the place would likely restore
peace and quietness to the distressed
neighborhood. -

?
:
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FINAL ACI IN THRILLING TRAGEDY

STAGED ON HONOLULU WATERFRONT

f
' A woman's u ' '

beautiful I'iw :'. .i.'. '

cruel and Lull),. '

v in th art of l.i!i:..i.,(ii:- -' t li !." ' !"'
...

r
the ray of Mii.suii "f a ".i- haw-

w home, apparently t.i i i to :i.ai-- a

responsive chord its tl.- - : nip.ii hi-

, v ol p rhaps a l:a!i bundled by standi is
-- ho gathered ;j ! n the lower ' hi 10:1

of the city, at a f due tin Toyo

f Kisen Kaisha I r. ante r:'h
" at the Alakea wharl.

v A well dressed 'v oinan 1:. M i

frantic attempt to ! ; tl.- v
sel, but on one or j t" of a.--. it.-- a. as
frustrated through tin apparel:' brutal

from mn- - ot-r.- m u who... . itif Again an.l again would - cnmi
I iWjtu ' iipturneil and t. ;ir Man.' l lace
" appeal lor release from bondage.

'

At last resort the frenzied woman
' turned to an officer, but in this direr

. 'tion her entreaty for assistaiice proved
k-;v- - frulfl ess. With arms pinioned, and

i.lBOUth muffled, the woman was
dragged back to th : of the Tenyo

. Maru, and the child carried ofi by

several met) before the papdiu crowd
'Could comprehend what had really
r' happened.
r Honolulu's pictin ( fiiie waterfront
with its cosmopolitan c.r-ov- d gathered
at Alakea wharl v. ill he perpetuated

' "' in yards of spinning film that is to
--r"erve In the presentation of a stir- -

Ttng drama abounding in love, pathos
4 nnd winding up by a joyous hotne- -

4
coming.

The Vitagraph of. America, repre- -

1 tented by a company of a dozen
;

' artists, men and women, young and
; I elderly, staged the finale of a photo
J play, with the giant liner Tenyo ManL

and the big Alakea wharf figuring con-- .

; "8picuously in several of the scenes.
A romantic background was found in
the nodding coeoanut .palms tha'
peeped over the horizon- - of shipping

"p; end buildings, as the camera installed
Iror a considerable height,' recorded

lvj the pantonine of an arriving trans- -

' i acme liner at tropical houoiuiu. .

Perhaps one of the most
i graphed men in the business is M.

fCoBtello, who was easily recognized
I by the delegation of port officials who

awaited the arrival of the Tenyo
- Jdaru from Sail Francisco tins; ir.orn-.ing- ,

Mr. Costello, Mrs. ('Q,;tello, and
ft two remarkably pretty little girls are

iflll familiar figures to attendants of
.1 1 1 - r u

j j f ine louai picture ivuse.
' i i ' With a view. of adding a dramatic

i iiuisu 10 lue auiireooi jaius wi
t 'fltm that had been exoosed during

; ! Ithe six day voyage from San Fran- -

Jcisco to the islands, special prepara- -

'ttion was made for the final setting.
I The Vitagraph people were accord-ih- J

many privileges in th arrange-- '
tnent of subtle and vivid setting Tor

v -- their series of "canned dramas. "

V The company will continue the t r 1

to toe East in the liner sailing at
i fiYe o'clock this evening. It is d

that on the return trip, induce-- '
."inents may be offered, for a cousider- -

" able stay at the island?,
it: A series of moving pictures were
rf ? inade as the big Japanese, vessel
1 pulled from the San Francisco

1" vharf. later during the progress of
O the Teyo in the direction of Hono- -

! Julu a thriller was "staged w herein the
";agonized" mother is depicted heart

j. broken and driven to the verge of a
maniac, over tile loss of her

only child, wno is supposed to nave
I fallen into the angry sea.

f For the first four days out from the
1 Golden iat,e. Old Neptune assisted in

4 jnaking an animated background, fov
the moving picture dramatists. The

! T. Japanese liner ploughed her way
i A through some rough seas aim the. first
'"part of the trip was a.n .hing but a
, pleasant one.

A--

; As the Tenyo ne.ird th inlands, a
ipw V... 1.. II... .........1

tain Ernest Bent la.!, on tlu bridge.' after a delight t ;;i o a' .v :i sjnun on
the mainland. r

?
; The Tenyo tro;t;,l'! m n cahtn jkis-- -

censers who v. ;M n :r.a;:i moral lln' '
I . Tl. 1 I '.I.j XlOlUMl iur rjiii- - v 1 i r. 1 ur ijjiiHir-i- i

:
" list includes 71 a', if:. 1"7 : roiid elass

4 ' and "US Asiatic t er.'.-'.- e passengers
' ' One hundred and !iii rail v. a'
'" freight cars li!1..! with otton ret-

ributed a considerable portion 0: the
cargo that is now serving to s.-ttl-

the Tenyo .Mum down, to her water
marks. The liner is can ;, iug nearly
seven thousand tons iregh: to Oriental

4 k ports
A consider;. Me q ita-'- i y

being pumped into the
ber brief stay a: tin- ;.o;--

Hindoos. him a: d

made up the arigat.-- a::.1
tan collection
turning to thej
ently supplied

1 lonoluln dr.
the consign m
sacks.

The Tenyo '

for Japan p.
kong at live -

At the ;:g,--- :

one hundred
ha-- ,

steerage.

ARRIVED

Per t. k. ::.
from San F"--

1

oil is
- I during

.Li!.;:r,-s-

e, niojti -

ot Orienta'.s i.--

i.a t i land, a i! anpar
v. it !)' ilMU.ev

'hristniiis mail
I'.ounting to "J

: i ll'i! ill. il I ' i Sill!
ii:i'ai and Hong- -

( 'a -' i'v ". ' k''
ral Asi.t'ic pas
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PASSU V.FRS

Tenyo Ma:
or lloLlo'.n'

li l: dlum. Mis K L. Co'Aaii.
Vi- - II S liatii-- . Mrs. S. Neumoinl.

: an-- i Mrs. K. K. .k-.-- . M : 4. . A.
'K 'L'Lt. I'f okol.ama: Mr. ami

S. A ' k i . M Aoki.
T. Awoki. Master Y. Awoki.

y, - . I.. !Uair. Mr. and Mi-s- . M.

C.vello. .M!S 1
. fostelh). Miss li.

c , 'eli.i. !'. -- on, M. (Jrayson. Miss
d 'a on. M. Kato. H. I.. Keee-- i s.

y. I'. McLaughlin, i:. Mullens. lwa-

"i r It. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. W.
It. .!.!. K. Sakani'ito. S. Shihata. W.
Suiiiii. Mrs. ('. S. Spencer ami

u:ad. Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Simingtoii.
Miss Mary Sitniugton. Miss Kdith Sim
u.gton, Mr. ami Mts. V. H. Thayer.
.Mr. and Mrs. .las. Young. For iliang-- i

ai. (' t'aidweil. Miss Helen Caldwell.
i. Furer, Miss Annie li. Morton.

Miss Manueila 1 . Morton. Miss Ada
Russell, M:s. C ('. 'Warden. For
Hongkong:. 11. W. Ambrose, Y. H.
J'.eck r. W. S. Harry, Mrs. Thom-
son i. ailey. .Uiin 11. Evans, Mr. and

!rs. li. F. Edwards.. Master .1. C. Ed-

wards. Miss Marguerite Edwards,
Miss M uy E. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
I'. Egydio. Hon. and Mrs. J. 15. de
I'reitas, Miss J. YV. Harvey. Mr. and
Mis. Herbert Ileitis, Lai Hee Ke,
I'. .Mcddey. M. Murphy. ('. A. Uodri-- '
giie?!. F. :. Smith-Marriot- t. Miss I'earl
Stiukey. F. A. Scranton, I!. 15. Stone.
11. K .Smith. (J. A. Scroggs, Mrs. Mary
.L Scroggs. Lieut. Theo. P. Walker. F.
AI. YValdron.

4 , 4
l'ASSENUEKS BOOKED)

.I'er str. V. C, Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 19. Miss A. Crobe, Miss
( Hettencourt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau. Miss II. Schimmelfen-nig- .

Miss A. Miller. Frank Fernandes.
Alfred Fernandes. Manuel Fernandes.
JL U. Wi shard, Miss L. Dudley, Stan
ford Deverell, Annie DeverelK

Per str. Claudine. for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson. Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.

Christopherf-en- Mrs. M. II. Puley,
Miss I.G. MrDo!!-!c- !, Mrs. M. E. Per-ie- y.

Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Gross, Miss Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Ftijita. Miss II. 'Monroe, Mrs. Weste-ve!- f.

Master YVestevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. X. Hayselden. Miss T. Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden. Webster Aluh,
.Lis. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah Xln, Wm.
Whit ford.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports",
Dec. 21.- - Miss H.- - 6chemingfly,
Miss J. A. Wilder, Miss Deas, Sclvyn
Robinson, Francis Gay.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports. Dec. 24 Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greenwell.

HARBOR NOTES

A fair list of island products ar- -

iiived ficni Maui ports in the Inter- -

lsland steamer Claudine this morning.
The Matson Navigation freighter

liyades should reach port late this
afternoon with a large general cargo
from San Francisco by thy way of
Puget Sound.

Taking a few passengers, the steam-
er W. G. Hall is listed for dispatch
lor Kauai iorts at 5 o'clock this even-
ing.

One hundred Asiatic passengers
have been booked for the steerage in
the Japanese liner Tenyo Maru that
is scheduled to depart for the Far
East 'his evening.

Lumber, fertilizer and sundries will
he included in the freight destined
for Hawaii poits in the steamer
ilchtie that is scheduled to sail at '
o'clock this evening.

According to cables, the barkentiii
S. N. Castle is reported to have nr-i:e- d

a' Gtays Hail, or on last Sun-
day.

I umber for Lowers V Cooke is
abenid the schooner Alice Cooke that
is reported to have sailed from Port
iJamlde yesterday tor Honolulu.

MRS. GOSLING OEAD

An esteemed resident has passed
.M.ay in the death of Mrs. Ellen Gos-
ling, wife of Robert Gosling, who
passed away yesterday evening at the
iamily home. 17"'.t Punchbowl street,
alter a long illness. Besides Imr hus-
band, she leaves four daugnters and
one son Elizahth, Nellie. Annie.
Evelyn and Richard Gosling. Mrs.
Gosling was a native of Leshury .

No! thijmkoi hind. England, and w as in
'he fiity seeond year of her age. The
tunera! took place this afternoon, in- -

tennen; heing private.

A FIDDLE WITH A BRAIN

Tin iate:-- r invention is a :o'-,- that
piay it.-c'-.r People who have heard
it say that it possesses the delieai '

"!' toui !i and w eetr.ess o' fu:ie of il
: ir.i.-!- :. ' play ei

!';'!! the in. chaiiie.il violin cou-:-i-t- s

o' three instruments fix- how
s a circuiar hoop of horsehair which

fravtl- - aroiMid con'inuaMy. Stiinding
11 n ius'dc the hoop are three
violii.s.

Along the necks ot the instruments

HAVE Vp;jR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME-

tyTran
(JAS. H. LOVE)

a

SICI

noxoLri.r star hcllktln. tiu i;si.v. m: id. 1912.

,
WHO ONCE CRUISED

KILAUEA'S LAKE, 15 HERE AGAIN

It'.-- a tar r tv:u a crui.-- e on a

lake (.. moit-- la 'a to a frieuuly call
ut a military reservation during the
piping times of peace.

All this tails to the experience 01
.1 sse H. Hum um, a passenger in the
Too Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru.
who three ; ea'i ago achieved eternal
fame hi these islands, by his claiTi
to !.ae -- floated lor hours across Kila-uea'- f

tnimmin-- , and fiery crater on a
lji:id i;.'d cake . ol laa. while all
around him. flames shot high into the
air. and generated noxious gases that
ail but suffocated the daring traveler.

liuftum ha- - recently gained much
notoriety as well as publicity in the
illustrated Sunday supplements
through hi- - spectacular pedestrian
stunts, on a purely vegetarian diet.
In. company with a brother who
agreed to adhere strictly to the flesh
of animals, the pair started on a hike
across the country.

P.uffuni is now taking life easy.
He is en route to the Philippines
where. he hopes to he on the spot with
a trusty moving picture camera and
then and there secure material that
may later be incorporated in a series
of war "meller-dramas,- " that so de-

light the fancy of the youth of the
land.

Ltiilum's spectacular story of his
voyaging the hot" lava will go down
into history as a masterpiece in the
annals of literature in Hawaii nei.

Buffum who first came here to rep-

resent a string of publications along
the safe, sane and conservative order
as the Louisiana Sugar Planters, The
Drygoods Review, the Wool Reporter
and trade papers of like ilk, sent out.a
story from the Island of Hawaii, that
some three years ago served to make
"copy" that fairly made the ears of
local newspapermen wriggle with joy.

While the fine art of faking may
not have been exactly in its infancy
at that particular, time, Buffum went
the acknowledged leaders in the pro-

fession several lines better 'in his ef-

forts to extract a thrill from the rank
and file of lay readers. .

Poor old Halemaumau may have
been written and pictured by good,
bau and indifferent scribblers, yet it
lay with Buffum. to add the' finishing
touch to Kilauea's train of .literature.

Indeed, the modest and retiring ap--

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Thursday, December 19.
H ANA Sailed. Dec. 17. sch., Defend-

er, for San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Dec. 19.

noon, S. S. Hilonian. for Seattle.
Sailed. Dec. 18. S. S. Columbian,

for Seattle. .
'

POUT GAMBLE --Arrived. Dec. 19,
sch., Okauagon, from Jlilo, Nov. 29.

Aerograms
S. S. SHINYO MARU Arrived from

Yokohama early Saturday morning
and sails for San Francisco, 10 p. m.

S. S. HYADES Arrives from Seattle,
f:30 p. m., today.

stretch a row of uncanny fingers that
run up and down the strings just
like real fingers. The violins stand
back about an inch from the mov-
ing hoop of horsehair, against which
they are pushed at the right moment
when the note is struck.

The hardest tunes to play present
no difficulties to this marvelous fid-

dle. It is not likely to replace the
human player in the .orchestra for
some time, at least, as the cheapest
kind costs 400.

Like most machines, however, it
lacks one thing, it cannot tune it-

self. When any of the notes .get flat
the strings have, to be tightened by a
mere man in almost the same way as
an ordinary violin.- - Pearson's Weekly.

SOLDIERS LEAD

N SUICIDES

SACK AM KNTO. CaL. Dec. 9. More
soldiers and more nurses committed
suicide in California than persons ni
; ny of the other occupations, accord-tu- g

to a report issued today by the
Heard of Health from data ' prepared
hy Statistician George Ieslie.

Soldieis had the men with 7.9 per
cel.:. while nurses lead I he women
v. hile nuises lead the women with

per cent. For. men. bookkeepers
and clerks are lowest, with 4.u pu
en'. and women servants are lowest,

with .'!..". per i en: .

Pint! 'tiers. 7.-'- . per cept ; eonipos:--'i- .

l j. r . i;t: physicians. ..; per
;::: v. ai'ers. p-r- cent ; railroad

ice.!:. per i . peddlers. .V4 ie'"
leu'; !i;uor ."..1 per eeir ;

i garnet" r. I.'1 in1;: cen : iHef-uit

i ! !:.

111(1

i;.oUk''i"T., anil clerk.-

: A 'iio'a sl (. 0:1 ('n-..H'!- Mi.wr'ain :it.
j t:'iii i .1 . .

hi.-k- .i. )' ;tay
t laiihiins ai ,!li' 1 ; ; . Northern IV-- ;

: 11 11 f ( '"in;i.i!: . atiil eieven nit-i-:

were Snirh'd ::iuhM' th ;iv;ilanehe Tw o
l.n i i 'a'cyi-1- I'Mt s'M--(iiis-

lv illiu'ecl n i : r i til!!:', in;
T.i- .?

In t:; . (n:-- -- r - - !,i.-- -

;:! ' iui v , riii- - dit ru ' i N'.- - ,u).t
t!t-!:ii- . n yes' i r '!l ' ; ;t i ; .1 .i

' )! d.u::iu u lii- ii to a

'!:. - "i ji-- .us iui."!u
11:. 1'na v;i- (! ill ii

An : t hqii.i !o' s!i-j- t ! li.'l ;t i d 10

hae 01 ( uri i i in .Southern Indiana
or Illinois uas at ihe ohs-i--vator-

at 'levefanu-- . Ohio..

ueuring young man who is to.:a plac-

ing a return engagement to Honolulu.
nce. recounted a story of slipping

lowti the glazed s topes ot Kilauea
rater until his feek were well nigh,

bathed in the limpid laa.
Buffum tailed to make mention cu-

be rising temperature, which 1'ior.ts-o- r

Jitgg.r recently records as rear-
ing the L'"iH mark on ordinary days.
Finding his ascent of the crater bar-

red from w lu-r- he U-- Luti'um tki u

sought a Hew . a nue of escape by

stepping on a passing cake of lava
Afloat in a hike of liquid ?:re. His
narrative depicted his adventures or.
Kilauea's tumultous bosom, pale into
insignificance the host efforts of the
bright young men who ome each
week fall into trances and contribute
stories to the Sunday sheets on the
prehistoric monsters that once wire
believed to inhabit the mundane.

The same Buffum who has hopes ol
catching animated resentments of
L'ncle Sam's army in the Philippines,
did. according to bis tale cruise about
the fiery lake, making careful note
of the spectacular scenes presented
as he slowly drifted through lanes of
living fire. j

Through some superhuman effort,
Buffum reached a ledge in the crater,
by which he gained the top. to a
cooler atmosphere. Gathering a sheaf
of "copy paper" Buffum did not lose
an ytime in setting forth his experi-
ence iu a vicinity that heretofore was
believed hot enough to dissolve the
features of a brass monkey.

The tale appeared in the local prints
and at the time proved a seven day
sensalion. that succeeded in crowd-
ing factional political rows, society
scandals and personal quarrels be-

tween rival newspapers into a dim and
musty background.

Jesse H. Buffum while declaring
himself a hero on the firey seas of
Kilauea lava lake, was rated as a
pretty seasick man as a passenger in
the Tenyo Maru.,

Buffum was booked to lav over at
Honolulu. He was also expected to
be on the job with the camera as the
Japanese liner coursed through the
tempest tossed Pacific. But not t
hinl. He remained a victim to mal
de mer for the greater part of the
voyage.
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First quarter of the moon Dec- - 16th.

WAYSON ACTS

QUICK CLEAN-U- P

Several wagonloads of debris, rub-

bish and several do-e- n chickens were
removed by employes of the board of

health yesterday afternoon from the
rear of the old armory building, on
Hotel street after formal appeals had
been made by City and County Physi-
cian J. T. Wayson to the acting gov-
ernor, the attorney general and. final-
ly, to the health inspectors.

Inasmuch as the debris, rubbish
and poultry all belonged to Janitor
Kepuno. in charge of the armory. Col.
John Y. Jc.u--s explained feelingly af-

terward that So much red tape was
unnecessary to accomplish the clean-
ing, as the board of health had known
the condition all the time and besides,
he personally would have had it at-

tended to had he teen told the neigh-
bors didn't like.it. But the improve-
ment was finally made, anyhow.

Dr. Wayson. who lives nearby, ex-

plained that the poultry and ruhbuh
made a stench he and his could not
: i preciate. 'i he Kepuno family lias
resided in the rcar ! the armorv ,'or
years, a portion of their homo ht'ng a
shack once used :is a voting booth;
if was unequipped with toilet., running
water-o- other sanitary conveniences
('ol. Jones says this condition was due
to the fact that" the building w i.: on
iecera! property and the territory,
therefore, would provide no funds for
its upkeep. The little home w;i tho1
onghly cleaned yesterday, and if

r w unden food that a new one Is to
be provided shortly in that "norttou .'

the armory recently moved iia'l. '

make way for ine proposed lug con-

crete national ge-ir- strtn-- ure on
! tel rreet.

WALKERS MEET TONIGHT

life! :i'!i! to- ai;ists who ! : T 1 n to
(o:i:p--:- e mi t annual Kalaka'ia
At-nii- walkin.L: va-- I )" :ii!u-r a:i
Ax'i-i.'i- walking r.u I -- -
and .thosf v h.o- - xji.ct to the
iiii.--e

l a i's o; t .: same eOiirse. are
to meet at The ottiee o;' Charles C'liil-lingwort-

this ee;iin". at T:i.!n. to de-eii- i

on the a :or mMi ; of t'e ionu
prize list. Joe Str.irh. o Waiiuku. has
.(( ' ptni Sohj ji-- r Kinn's ciiaileiie tdr
a live-mii- vac '!irst tii:is f v. an:
Kitiu of his ri-pr- sei;: t '."' :s j'lso : e- -

t)le S! ( .I to In I U !,.:::! :.!,...T. -- o :
"

: - i. : I.. ; :

. , as - a : ' :."
AtinTk-..!- shii' ." Li -- )! '';..h ,f. '.1:. h

has ii:s? a : : : t' ;. t la ; : ,i
'

iii' heeii disi of a i.:;oi;ei' of
t'lii (M at I lolloi'i;:;

M
AY WE be permitted to

suggest that good por

traits are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait

carries with it a werk of good

thoughts. It is the always wcl-com- e

and higr.'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

fHOTOGCAPntff

! BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. ?63.

He It Resolved by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
l$."00.ui he and the same is hereby
appropriated' out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known' as "Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District, Repairs m
Auld Lane."

Presented by Supervisor
ED EM P. LOW,

Honolulu. December 17. VM2.

At a regular meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors ot the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday. Decem-
ber 17. 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Hoard, a:l
ordered to print.

Ayes: Amana. Arnold, Dwight, Kru-f,e- r.

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Nces : None.
D. KALAUOICALANI. Jr..

City and County Clerk.
T.422 Dec. 10, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 769.

He It Resolved by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Hundred and
Fifty Dollars I$32o0.0tn. he and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in fhe General Fund for
an account known as 'Lighting. Ka-lakau- a

Avenue Parkway."
Presented by Supervisor

HARRY E. MURRAY.
Honolulu, December 17, 1112.
At a regular meeting of the Hoard

of Supervisors .of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17. 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Hoard, and
ordered to print.

Ayes: Amana. Arnold. Dwight, Kru-go- r,

Low, McClellan, Murray. .Total

Noes: None.
D. KALACOKALANI. Jr..

City, and County Clerk.
."422 Dec. 19. 2o, 21.

PRESIDENT S MAN

(Continued from Pa?e 1)

he declared, "and if necessary we
shall keep right on lighting. I do
not see how the rival of Judge Kings-
bury could hope to get the nomina-
tion, under all the circumstances."

.1. P. Cooke was not in his office
this morning. He has been on Maui
for a co.uple of days on a business
trip and will not return until Sunday, j

Walter I'orter. a world-famou- s cir-

cus acrobat, died 'at his home in
Bridgeport. Conn. His health, was 'un-

dermined by the constant straui of
his remarkable "stunts."

WANTS
WANTED

teiiographer. good wag"..
position. C res sat y. nie. chant S-.-

.

Tel. 4117. ' ." 1221.
'

TEACHER WANTED.

ea her wanted for Ho'aii:! ; ia..
."( IhO 1. '.th or TMi r.ra-'ie- Ai'i.iyj

ea.'he: ." tlrs oii: e.
122-- w. j

'ORIENTAL RUGS.

, . a :a . 112 Kor-t- . V.'asi.ahle On.n'aj
j . Holiday presents 'ha;' k!

!a- -t a !i;e time. More j

Iioo n;r , i a;ier. 11, Ion;;
k:.:'.!2-;tii- .

CANDIES.

y 'K.iseo Candies in 'kriim.
i'.oes e. Lurline. Tin- - Ih'

1:1a and Vineyard.
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BOARD WORRIES

(Continued from Tage 1)

measure on general grounds.
"There never was a time better than

the present for getting into this Ter-
ritory just the kind of immigrants we
want. Thefbest of these are the Por-
tuguese.. They are worth double to
us the Immigrants from other coun-fries- .

They are honest, clean, steady,
reliable, and we manage to keep a
very fair proportion of them as la-

borers."

FIVE DESERT

(Continued from Paqe 1)

were scampering down the side of the
ship with the aid cf a cab'.e.

A riot call was sent into police sta-
tion and it was but U short time after-
ward that three of the quintette were
rounded up and placed under arrest.

Carter was given a tip that a Japa-
nese was seen hovering about the
school grounds and by the time that
he arrived there the sailors had pre-
pared to take to the mountains.

He claims that his companions part-
ed company with linn soon after leav

hn

SHIP

ing the vessel and refused to give any
clue as to his whereabouts.

The Tokai Maru Is h sail for Ma
katea island this afternoon, there to
take on a shipment of. phosphate rook
destined for a port In Australia.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JAMES STEINER Probably there
would be less talk of backwardness on
the part of, auto ownjerp In entering
the Floral Parade if the restriction
on advertising wa3c abated. Every-
body last year raved over the Japan-
ese parade and tho way the Japanese
merchants and draymen contributed
floats and outfits. The reason, was
simply that the owners of. the ve-

hicles were allowed to put their
names on the turnouts. Being in Jap-
anese characters the rest of the pub-
lic did not notice the Inscriptions. Let-th- e

owners of autos and floats in the
parade put their names ou their con-
tributions, and there will be no more
occasion for bewailing lack of interest
in the event on the part of the busi-
ness men. What harm will it do any-way- ?

'

I Pin lv mi M f
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is the time for celebrating;
THIS good Cjlicer and a good dinner

the apple of discord.
We are dealers in that which

acts as a promoter of digestion and
good fellowship. "Good wine needs
no bush," and, by the same token, our
goods crrv their own recommenda-
tion; every bottle ot liquor from this
store is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drii'js Act.0

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.
Limited

PHONE 1704

W ine and Li(i.or Merchants

Merchant St. - - Near Fort

Mil

1
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tactical
By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We

show a large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop-

ping at our store.

Bath Robes

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

I. 6 Si5

Hats a most practical present. We
have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose in all solid shades and fancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

LJ

Presents

Neckwear

A bevy of bewitching-- color effects
and of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line of "Neck-
wear in the city.

50c and $1.00

Pajamas
Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French flan-
nel, .Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also
leather cases.

From $1. 00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
Have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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THE FUTURE OF NATIONAL, REPUBLICANISM

r

I' ll I; I i if xi
, a

- i ,i: m i . 1 I i

iWlMV IS Jil ; fcdin slowly, ;n! )r sti-i- s

Vill Ii tilki'H fur ill Ic.iM ; i,ir. il is ;t l l ;t -
1 1 1

. i .
r

lt.lil lil;lilil;tui ;iii.f v

ThlN ilui-- s n'o! hu ;in .
I 1 1n - Hi iilli:ins it!

ye Mr iovci li ;ni 1 1 ;l!h- lvi ;il - ilis-mirii-

ovi-i- - tlx lV:ii uf .Mr. Tiil'i. Tin y niiil
lavo kiiuwn ;ilinosi fruni ilit iM'iniiin of tin-iin- i

Julian thai In Icjulinu fu loi n Iiuim-- .

'Irt iiiriin IU iilili-;- ranks is nut t In

ftnn of defeat lnt 1 1m nialiii in of ilans cvuhcl
'trim lonj; coiisiili'i-a- t ion uf tin- - situation.

Tlii- - rM-r- roiifriPiuo of I.VpiiIiliraii pivern-tvi- i

lx'trayril no uneasiness as to the ultimate
corjranizatii.n of tlie paily. Intt it is admitted
hat In a rt y must lie reeonstnieled. f not from
lie IkiKoiii iiji. eertaiuly fieiit the top down. The
'ouinlations, of the party are as serine as ev r.
lie rreat mass of Aineriean voters are still s.

as was Hhown even in the last election,
ml the rial mass of voters were not riveu an- - r t

ffjpjxn t unity to show their KepuliHeanisni in a

h'iy that apjnaled to thetu as rijjht and

Ill the reeonstiuetion of thr party sueh men

MuiTiiv Crane, Kxt, Penrose, Haines of New
York, in short, the "hi;; inlenst" men. must
inovitahly lie east aside. IJijrhtly or nol.they
havo'(arnel the reputation of serving a master
other than the people. Their, leadership is pass
ing. Instead, the-IJepuldiea- n standard has 1kmi

seized and will he earrinl forward hy men of the
Horah and lladhy type, youiijx men, active men,
stalwarts hurnin: with the do ire to distinguish
thems( Ives as servants of the pu.ple. They are
ambitious, of personally amhitious. too,
Imf Iloi ah at least has often put .his own amhi-- t

ions aside to champion the rights of the people.
Two or thm prartiral suggestions for ivron-struotin- j:

tin-part- y seem likely to he earned out.
;v One is a re-dra- ft oft he U'lVjiiMiles before the

. . i . -- . . r - .
f next national niveniion io provioe tor a con-

vention so chosen tJtat there. can be lei question
laisnl of its "it r( sentative. clunacti r." Tin
Chicago convention of last .luue prohahly never
will he npeatel. The .stigma of nue of' the
things done in that convention in the name of

UtpuhHcanisui was more jKXent in the last cam-

paign than any-vivi- Kooseveltian epigram or
disrassinat(' Wilsoniati Analysis. As can he

told hy some of the Hawaii delegates who at-

tended that gathering, there was an adherence
to.techuiealiiy, in order to secure the necessary
Taft majority, which defeated the" will of the
pWple that sent some of the delegates to Chi-

cago.
. Jt is not unlikely that the Keputdican party
rujes wiH hc redrafted to provide for the adop-iio- n

of primary systems for tin1 sele lion of del- -

rt io th.i notmtci i( .11 vi mi I inn Nil Oil 111 1 1 IS

Ik the Hawaii may have no more territorial
conventions' f the sort that upset the Kepuhlic-- n

i.-ui- v hen last Anril. The hittermss f that
IIK a

convention was partly resMnsille for IJepuh-lica- n

defeat in Oahu in Novrmler.
.The Kepuldican party is not doomed to pass

.out of existi nc , in spite 'of the din prophecy of

the Hull .Moosers. It must undngo reconstruc-
tion, of course: il must lie moulded t 'he will

"of the HM:jih. for a party not responsive to pop

tilar will cannot ndure.
Tin point to remeinhcr is that ihe hasic juin- -

of IN puhlicanism are as cogent as ever
1 .1 I . ... ... .1 . I .. .1.111- - .1 lll-l- l I ll.ll'IH

1HX1 change. The 'steam-roller- " in the conven-

tion should lie impt.ssihle. and "should he im-possih-

for-- piesident to cvmirol his own
ion lucn .through his control of feder-

al pat ro:m go and a uiat Itine built "up therehy.
The h ct ion tlii ough the direct pr-

imary vill largely eliminate this.
Instead of the party with a sense

r of disappoint ment, hecause it was not successful
l tin the national h ciio.11. publicans should re-- (

;;,... ili-- tlii'i-i- . hit ready at hand hundreds of
i 1 "tr t .

;ds will reaffirm the Republicanism
to be the will of the people.

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

Ihaiocrais in Congress are going

steadilv ahead with their program of independ-

ence the rhilippincs. Acrording to i,. ws

dispatc h, despite l'residcnt 'Tat'f's vi'jorou dis

noNorxi.n star-bci.i.eti- n, tiukskav. rF. in.

EDITOR

.ipiloal in his uiesau' l Congress 1 the jm

ing liill proposing iucnediate. anio - oi'.v the
Philippines, and alisolute iudeji 1 I i ii: eight
eais. e-i.- prominent. Iiemoerais are prepar-

ing for its eoiisid" ration in the House.
Chairman .lones of" the House insular affairs
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thousamis ot iii iiiiani ami c.u si x.'"":-- '" p,-j- rsbitrii il is that the Cy.areviich's! MANOA-Residenc- e-Let 22.500 sc. ft $2250

to.cairy through (.h,mis
aim

npparnily

Main.

sufficient

Christian

pioimu.ny

NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet the upper, cool p2rt of the
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all

I AMAPIINI CT Mnrl.rn rlnrw i e a. W ivW,tlI I IU W
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$1750
. .

. .54500
Niw Runalnvu $4856

III ot tl.e utmost Wlm-i- ot the uews- -spite yqijq g-j-
-.

Residence lot. 12931 sq. ft . ... . $2,000
papers."' We have not vet . bei ll aide to start a U U- - PAWAA Modern V , Etory house.... $4500

"
" LANE House and lot $1750

eial l.liropean war. PACIFIC HLIIGHTS-Cho- ice Home $3000
j COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000

On. of the yvrong'-wit- the "plumbing 0CEAN choice lots, also

ordinance it leaky joinis.
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VIEW-Sev- eral acreage-ch- eapthings

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUtLOINQ

.$S500

I

'

"If it's from Wichman's
You 'know it's Good"

A si on that has sold high class goods for a

quarter of a century is a goM place to Imv your

'hrist mas presents.

&

In an amendment to the interstate common towel on railroad cars,
regulations. Secretarj" Mc- - sels and all interstate Vehicles. Also

VeoRe has abolished the use of -- the from all stations.

Your Last --Will
for the disposition cf your property after you are dead and gone
ought to be prepared while you are in the full viflor of life and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now recognized everywhere as the. best custodians and executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help you with your will.

Trent Trast Go
Limited

Christmas : Sugpstiofis

Mesh Bags

Leading Jewelers

j -

"nthe "very latest 'designs. i An assortment worth-wh-
ile

:'seeing."

Toilet Ware
The daintiest designs on the new, thin model. Each, piece
a oeauty.

Shaving Sets

VVICHMAN CO.,

-

Most useful and somtthirg ladies usually look for. Large;
assortment. , i 't

Table Ware
We can show you so Vie of th most attractive patterns.

Novelties
These comprise Pir Cushions, Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc.

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kainaainas. who have lived in Hone lulu Tor years,
will remember the box nf fresh egjrs at Noltes. Thin bo:
of; fresh eggs is front thp P.ellina ranch. Thirty mMintes
from the center of th city, wc have a few acres left ad-

joining the IJellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-

in? chicken.?. Surplus eggs me just like money in thbaiik.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In doubt or if you are skeptical In regard
to the chicken-raisin- ? .business in this locality. Interview
Mr. Williamson of ;th Avenue In addition to this acre
property, ve have th follow'ns -- esidence prr.pcrr:

We have property far sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots. Wilhelmir.a Rise . . J2500..0O
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave.. Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00
1450 Kewalo St $5000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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I RECREATIONS The Variety Is Inside
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I I ' lid' ' It is impossible to call attention in detail to the numerous articles
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k HEAL ARTIST! suitable for gifts at this season. We name just a few, depending:,
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, 1;.
upon you to come in and inspect the finest offerings for men to be

I . : . ... . found in Honolulu.
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hanging them on a '
II t HI ft S I !'(

One of 1 'easiest was is U) h;i.
them ai ranged on chairs, or .able.-I-il

Ot c'ii.f. this mi not please tii
iiiiiest (ii.c at ) tannlv. but thf ol-- i

" oi;-- s will lie just as well satlslic..
Oiip'of- tin- - ways w h itlrs tli-

'ost amusenif'iit is to h;ip- - a fisl:-lion- d

'Santa CJa'is. atiropriaw !y
puilifd, sliorkl piawl liack f a Ir.vw
latl: niia;r. arnl tlio sliciii!

.j.iv'ii trsliir.;; rods with thf lmik
kiid liiif a'tacli"l to ilutn. Tii. mi. a-- i

ilicy llitin th- - lin into tlt' K);d
sonu fii'I is attadoil to it. .When
Hi is is dotif tor inr liist i im- - thfrc is
much tun maJf over .it, but it' tloti"
two or tlirt'O yoars in sincossiion tli'

iiui uially . wrars off.
little ones arc ' al lonif-- ir:in n

Kj jovineut , t(.o. hii i he Clii istinaa
j'ifts ate nidddi. 'I Ii y may be placed
in all out of tlie way corrirrs in tbc
louse anl a irost enjoyable . moi Mi ii";
may be s)cni U searching for them.
II this is done the ( hi'dren sho'ild b
ffivon a certain moo in which ;o fin!
tlie prpsentii and at tli end of the
time, if all are not found, mother,
must orr.e to the rescue. A orize
may be offered to the one who first
tinrts all ol. his gifts.

Another way in which the gifts
niav be given to the .little children i.s

to have them hidden in same part of
the house and then taks as many
pieceif of twine as there are children
and wind and inter-win- d them in and
out of the house. As each child comes
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CHICAGO. Dec. v. h is the
belief of Dr. U-wi- 15. Ki:. r f
i be I'niversity of Chicago ti,at
smoking soldiers are no unod
lor war. Addressing the Ciiica- -

g.i I'oli.ical K(iiali:y Leaau". he
said: "In a time of war 1 be- -

liee there are enough gymna- -
;

sinrii. ath'etic. trained girls in
: his country to tnirshoot t izait-ti'-

;

siimkiiis boys.'

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS

Mrs. W. L. Howard, 1071 I'.eretania
street, has the latest citations in

.
linnfi-er.ihrfiidei'e- H i'tiu-- ;ikis -

PTAn-rtrT.LETT-

inamtests atr.v andtnrnos, mandarin and imported1 !ord wuli the tliouglit xpressed
novenies wnicn are saie iauy irtui
1 to ." p. Oilier hours by appoint-
ment. advertis.enipnt

so.Mmiix; ii:i'Fi!5i.i:.
Cham! et Iain's Cough Uemedy never

dlf appoints those who use it for oh- -

stinate coughs, roids and irruations
of the and lungs. It stands -

rivciled as a remedy for all and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers,
Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement.iimwii nmwiiin
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j I.. XJ J rt".-f- :i tti from anyi
soi t of ; rt i! ii, ri? tus .i... io'ii'l- ' !!.: ""s; un;s"

!o:' "''"ii'i a i . iiii l is
n ! i r : i ti ri: ijisonivipi; in tl. nnre'

!i i! i r ton ii r! " i y of her in- - i

mi in ( as : ioiid ai:si fancy t ome
; in u i ul;v to In r ar:.l to ll.iw out

r;..tu;(.;is ' xhiiivaiion io tier
Seat-c- s !! ; ten.' is '.:!. IHit '

t i" i ia i is ' w j siiould no; say ln-- r tone,!
for s!ie has not one tone, but many. i

fiind ;i!uas tiie tone thai the di.-tin-- 1

gufBhini; traits of the nart it ular imi-- :
j.sic bid. it. is of clear and glinting;

l.i rlln ot soporous depth, breadth
eloquence; of Minny vivacity; ot

lisjht and fJo;."iiig chnn; of feathery
lightness; of songful intensity. She

;ity that Is iisra'.ly jieculiar to mascii-jli?;- e

violin' pl.iyers u.d ctmibined with
(this there is all tin- - delicacy ami u n- -

s of a very womanly woman. i

She seems to know no limitation. Like
the old masters, she loses sight and
thought of everything but her violin.
.W. only d'-- 's she understand, hut she

ac- -

in
the selection rendered. She has been
unremitting in her ti ! and effort for
! ( it r:o;i K 'i at'tr-- r i nt;:ii nil in " "m

dien-es- . have said -- perfection." she
has continued- her own severer! critic
Tcday suc( c.-.-o is her reward --- an as
si: red piace among the world's groat- -

lest muicnins.
l .Madame Powf 11 will 'appear here on

Vi iday, Dei-- . i'T at tue Royal llawaii- -

j an House. Tickets w ill he on
'sale at the Mavaii Promotion
tomorrow morning.
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PHOTO PEAT

EMPIRE WONDER

What is claimed by the management i

;.s being the most acted '

photo-play- , an.r, at the same time as
interesting a story as ha. ever been
piojetted at the I'm jure Theater is.!
advertised for tonight, it being a ;

in mo.ing puiurts o.
Charles Du ken s weird, masterful ;
"" Martin Chuz.lew it."

This picture was phown last night
ar.d those who witnessed it claim, k
to l a marvelous, piece cf ihoto
giuphy and a close o:
the famous writer's wonderful story
The picture is in three reels and Is,
pchaps. the most pretentious picture
ever seen here.

".he. story is enacted with sevenfi
'"flight celebrities in the cast and )

well worth going to see.

Boy's
Christmas Be

If- - "oil give him a prosent that
' will Isst a!l vear. Nothing
wcuiH ruit him better than A

ticket in ..he
Leys' of the Y. M.
C. A., where he .will get h
proper sr.'our.t of exerc'ss, re-

creation 2nd fun; hear good
taiks and associate with com-
panions. -

Send us r.:vi. your
check for five dollars ?4nd we
wiii send vo'i his ticket iu a
kather C3S2 ready tp give- - him
Christmas morning. Phone
378 if you w'sh fuilher partic-
ulars.

Honolulu YM.C.A.
Boys' Hcp'tquurters

!

j

i

j

i

AD'MNCZ SALL:

OF TICKETS
i.:or

FOP. OF I
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A N-- 1 HE

World's
Stock Company

O P Z N ILL

rewsier s

Practical Giftj 1 1 J
Are Appreciated J

by All fflby THnT
: s m -- - - -

exhibit

CHINA, GLASS. STER-
LING SILVER, POTTERY. BRASS

LAMPS. beyond
complete shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES POPULAR
PRICES.

I M.VSS

iaH!S--KI'irU- ' iek
I'c.u

4gpV5K

Pure
taking powder

Royal Grapo
Cream Tartar

Alum, Lime

AT

artistically

interpretation

Your
Will

Worth While

membership
Department

viih

Fair

and j

rrwt&r

ques-io- n

10.1012.

dramatization,

ENCAGEMEr.T

jliiiions"

Neckties
frcm ?0 cents to 3.00
are here in richest shades
of silk.

will
Cheap.

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from Del Park
and Bathrobes from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases Handkerchiefs
m

made cf fine leather and cambric and linen,
filled irticlcs of single or in sets .with tie
finest quality and work- - and hose to match,
manship.

THIS IS A MAN'S STORE AND WE SELL EVERYTHING A MAN WANTS. THE LINE OF ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON IS BETTER THAN WE HAVE EVER OFFERED. EVERY-THIN- G"IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND OF M'INERNY QUALITY.

M'INERNY.
FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"
i i

: AM USEME'Nf ST " i T ' -
'

, AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. .
f

' '

i " , j ; .
;--

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY pVE. Dec. 27
THURSDAY EVE Jan. 2

3:15

MaudPowell

VIOLINIST

PRICES
Box anH Loge Seats .... .3.E0
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle 2.50
Lsst Two Rows Dress

Circle 200
First Row Balcony ..... 1.50
Bc!co;iy 1.00
Gallery 10

Seats on at Hawaii Pro-

motion Rooms, Young P.nild
iag. lomono'v. morning, at
o'clock. Phone 2:5.4 ".

HEAVY DECLINE

JN EWA STOCK;

A drop (.( a point in Fwa at any !

other time than on? like the present,
v. hen an epidemic of cold ft et pie-- i

vails, won!.! he sensational. W ith
such a drop to 2.", a i:ile of shares

f !;; took place on the board tcday.
Hawaiian Comnu rcia! registered

of tlnee-quarter- s of a point to 2

snares reportol. Ola i reMamcl
unchanged at 4 for l'.'i and ru shares

the session. Pahang Huhher is i;n- -

!icl:aiged in a sale of r.n shares at li'.
i . . . .ioanu icaiiway lives are at tne previ-tm- s

rate of PH for $"m) . .
j

This Store
i

Has Been

Renovated

FROM E.iD TO END
Boattife! new c'r-o.- cizcz

hrfe supplanted the c!d chjs
which hisvc done nervier fsr
years nd years 3'irl thr; E'.ore
has been r.inrfc j most attracti-
ve p'ce to tr?de.

Come and pav'us a vicit

Hollister

Drug

Company

Umbrellas
at $6. CO. made of pure
silk that shed water.

with

M.

i

Last

Nights,

Trans
Oceanics

1

Positively Complete
Change of Bill

Tonight

Everything New
Tonight

Last

Nights

Don't Miss

To night's Show

Sacks for

)ry ocis

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet InexDenslve Headgea
MRS BLACKSHEAR

Harrlnon Blk.. Fort St.. nr. Bretanl

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

REGAL SHOES
ftr fiiM.Je on t'-- l.ttet London, Partf
.ml New i k ' 'n"Tin I,ftts.

g'A:Tf::H sikh
REGAL SHOE 8 TO RE

Raincoats
in the material that
means comfort. From $12

Stop! Look! Listen!

(Special. Dispatch to
Lovers of the "Movies" 1)

We are pleased to an--'

nounco that, beginning-vit- h

tonight, December
18, we inaugurate a "new
tpeclal feature 1 film ten.
vice. Arriving on the
Luriine today It the first . ';
sh-'pme- of the early-releas- es

we have . ordet
ed. Five pictures, v,lll
be shown tonisht: When
a Man's Single," "By the
HanJ of a Child." "Lend
Me'. VrH WtfeM-i--ett -

mont Weekly"Night by
Water." With - every ".

change you will be more
pleased with our new
Special- - Service I

? FHms
Come' Direct to '

T HEATER

POPUtAR:
T H E A T R. E

(Formerly the Orpheum)

Hotel St. next to oims,.IIoteI.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4r
First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children.

ADMISSION
Adults :20c, 15c
Children ., 10c

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

rati Tliiiii Mm Delaj ni the.

ALASKAN
for the following: laT!f.iIns:
Fifty ch ((-inlin- e Cut il:is

Kerry llnnh houglit to retail al

S rr Li I :otiI.ij" prfce t f!oe

$2.75 each
One .Hundred Salt anil l'epr

( aer. Iiet ijn;lrt'ple plate
uitli sin htittle- - formerly sold
at :I."l. To -- ell them tiii-- k v?
I:aie reil.neU tlif price to . . . . .

$!.25 each

GUIL S
WATCH US CROW

e. .

I ' ;

illt'K

ftffil

t '

.:

..ti;

I ( i

...

it.

it..

", ' M

t: t- -

t. ..;

if

Kiny mod B'hl StrMts
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Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The woman who Ijst- - year
orer.ed a saving account and
regularly depctitcd a srrall
sum now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one: dollar and interest is
paid on all balanced.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Our

Methods
Protect
Your

Health

If j on Ilt our
milk depot on Sheridan
stmt j ou will m-- ' uliat
infinite pains are taken
to safe-jruar- d the purity
af our customer. milk
Mipplj.

Our MnFce begins t
the dairy mid does not end
until the bottles of milk
are delivered to jour door.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

FOR SALE

"Corner Lot Kuuanu and Judd
'Sts'., 40x73, good for store.

$1200 10-ac- re Farm. Kaiihi.
$ Snfl-- 1 acre at Alewa Heights. '

IjOts at Puunui nr. Wyllie St.
Iots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Km pa lama, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waltj Building:. :iS. King Street.

FOR SALE.
A pood house and well-improve- d

lo( at. Palama at $:'.,mo.
For Rent: To a couple without

children: small furnished cottage:
lath, kitchen and 2 rooms, gas and
electric light; $1G.00

. H SCHNAC.K
137 Merchant Street

W. C. A CHI,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

KapMani Bu'ldlnt Honolulu. f. H
P. O. lulH

1 H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildlnta
Rates Reasonable.

ISO Hotel 8t., Oregon Bids. Tel. III!

The Miititorium
Only attabliahmant on tha Ulana

qutpped to do Dry Cltaninf.
PHONE 835

Your attention Is called to the fact
tnat we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
Df the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

FUL1X TITRRO. Specialist

IF 10 IT WISH TO aDTEBTISE 15
KEWSrAPEJlS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Om er
Write

f.. V. PAKE'S DVERTISL0
A(JCY

Everything in tne pnniine line al j

Slur-Bulleti- n, A I it Lea btreet; branch,!
Hrrcbaat trcL

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 142 - P. 0. Iiox 9 For a Lack ring up 23o). aiver- -

MEKCIIAXT STREET tisin r

TT" mt?m? Wan'ed Tao more passengers for

Honolulu StocK Excftange

v. ; t '

j NAMEOF STOCK, fchi. Asked

MERCANTILE
I C. Brewer At Co
! SUGAR.
rwa Plantation vu
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. k bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honotnu Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
'laiku Sufcar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku PlaLtallon Cu. . .

Kekaia Sugs.1 Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Ol&a Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar 31111

Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
WaialuaAgrlc Co
Wailuku Sugar Co. . ,
WaJmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugr Mill Co. . .

MISCEL.LANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R & I Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Illlo R. R- - Co.. Com
Hon. B. & M . Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6a
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

ranjong Olok RC, pd. up .

Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS,
flaw. Ter. 4 V (Fire CL) . .

Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter.4A
Haw. Ter. 4
haw. Ter. 3tt
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Zs.
aw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hllo R.R. Co., Issue 1901.
H110R.R.CO.. Con 6 ...
Honokaa Sugat Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. i L Co. 6 .. .

Kanai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
OahuR. &ICo.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s..
Hawn. Irrigation Co
Hamakua Ditch 6.

; -- 5
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SALES.
Session Sales 5 Haw. C. & S. Co.

32;
. ;

Hot ween Hoards 2' Olaa 4. ."( Olaa
4. 500 O. R. & L. Co. :.s 101 Va. 2"
I'wa 2". .".0 Pahang Rubber 1!).

Sugar Quotations.
SS: analysis Hoots, !(. djd.; parity

4.(M; ;ti" ?.M2.

Lost Certificate.
Certificate No. 418. for 1 00 share

of (). 1L & j. stock in t lie name of
the IS. F. Dillingham Co.. Ltd., dated
Nov. lath, VJ12, has been lost.

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets 9s 6d

WATERBOQSB TRUST (0
- Exchange.

i

Members Ilonolaln Stock, aid Bond
FORT AM) MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Bo 683 Phone till

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock am4 Bone
Exchange

Stanptnwald Bldg 102 Merchant St

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
7C Merchant St. I'ltone m 1 :l

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. ;

Any part of 1000 ".hare 3Iasrt fop-- p

r. Tsl."a hare. Wv gaaraulee de-

livery in jour name. S'iid money
through Bishop Si Co. to Oakland Rank
of Smintrs. . K. I.OGAX ( (I..
liooni 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, ( all-- 1

(uruia. '

HONOLULU STAH nULLETIN, T'KSI !F,r. VM'2.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

fjick-r-'c- n s new. store, ' M Fort St.
adw--

around - !!:

and
"$.

Gauge. Tel

Cot :u a d
d.e's 'Fi--t:-- :: Met;
I'ipih .'i I. ''.i.ury.

el.e H.M.

TJ I A V. ID.

at
ad- -

t.-i- pressed. Aba-- 1

I)ry I'leaning.
7 7 K M.i: St

:nlei tu-e:i- i t:f

'' ' lwi.--:

J141.

!

Teie- -

; .,. Thf Miilir.er.
i i iai !i ; t'.'- - lor ai. ad- -

tip' );-- i

, I'iiioa; ;W (Jda and Hire's Root Beer
. iC-ll-nt Mjmrner diinka are bot- -

t'ed by t.'if Consolidated Soda NVofk?.
Fhoi.e L'lTi ailvertisement.

(ta . xlMi.itiun in tht Pubiif 'Si-rvi- c

wiiiijou, stii-t-t- , x a siii's'Stidi:
v. r t !. iI.h" c;fisidrat ion ui' tii'

( (ji i.- -t n.as s!iOjii-i-- . -- advert is' lia-ru- .

C.u.-lit-- d aitaroba protein makes
chickens lay more cks. also makes

' cows tive iiiore milk. ?1.(m a bag de-- ;

livercd. Phone 40'j7
Thf Sunbeam ('las:- - of Central

I'nion Milile School will bold its
' i I'.i istn'ias exercises tomorrow after- -

im.imi, in the Parish House, at three
( c ioek.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. H. V. Stand and
ean now.be found at Lewis' Stables
i Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

The ' 'hildren of t'.ic Central Union
Si-nda- Sciiool will have a Christmas
party tomorrow afternoon at three
( (lock in the parish house. It is ex-

ported that j members will be pres-
ent.

Tickets for Hand Powell's Violin
Recitals B. 27tli nnd Jan. 2nd. so
on sale at the Hawaii Promotion
rooms. Vounif II I dir., Krid;iy morning--,

Dec. 20th, at 0 o'clock. advertise-
ment.
'Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian' music. Terms modern
ate. Studio, 424 Reretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Every child writing a lttter to San.
ta Ciaus, addressing it to "WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Off ice-addre-

ss, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement.

For local friends an Xmas box con-
taining six or twelve jars . of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift.
Call at the factory, King and South,
and see the pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 404a. advertisement.

. Registrar M. H. Iemon. of the board
of health reports that during the first
sixteen days of the present month sev-
en deaths from contagious diseases oc-cur-

in the city and county of Hono-
lulu, one from typhoid fever and six

tuberculosis.
The Thursday Morning Rible Class

of Central Union Church-hel- d its last
session, before, adjourning for the
holidays, at hel-pa- st ten o clock this
morning. The lesson concluded th.
sti'dy of the "Sermon on the Mount"
'which has been continued since the
oi ening of the Class on October 1.7

A two weeks' vacation is in store
Tor the students of the Y. M. C. A.

classes', as the first terra closes this
week,' and the second term is sched-
uled, to open on or about January 7.

New classes will be formed for the
second term, and those who care to
get information concerning them can
do so by calling on Miss Krieson at
the association rooms.

The Christmas .. number of the
"Black and Gold," the magazine pub-

lished monthly by the students of the
McKinley high school, has just been
issued, and is by far the neatest of
recent local publications. Besides the
notes concerning the happenings at
tiie high school, there is an abund-
ance of good short stories and poems,
and the advertising section is a credit
to the manager of that department.

The local civil service board for the
i'.'iii lighthouse district will hold an
examination on Jan. 22. 3:)i:j. at Ho-

nolulu, T. H., for establishing a reg-
ister of cligibles from which appoint-
ments of keepers and assistant keep-
ers of lighthouses will be made for
duty in the 19th lighthouse district,
when vacancies occur. Application
blanks may be obtained on applying
to the office of the Lighthouse In-

spector, 211 McCandless building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
a a

Mr. Board of Supervisors: The
Stale Capitol at Albany. New York,
birned l.st summer. The financial
loss was six million dollars. The loss
of documents and records is priee-jess- .

Mere are the exact words of a
trail who was in the building when
i he fire started: "THE FIRE AT
THIS TIME COULD HAVE BEEN
EASILY PUT OUT WITH A PAIL j

OR TWO OF WATER. WE SEARCH-
ED IN VAIN FOR ANYTHING TO
SERVE THE PURPOSE. THE
NIGHT WATCHMAN RAN DOWN-
STAIRS TO SOUND THE ALARM.
THERE BEING NO ALARMS IN
THE BUILDING. WHILE WE
WAITED FOR THE DEPART-
MENT " - This building at Albany
cost twenty-seve- n million dollars, and
was not equipped with, fire alarms,
or even pails of water, and we- - have
Hie testimony of an eye witness that
tl'.is tire was a small blaze when it

started.
How about the property in ymirj

charge- - City and County? That Do-ni-

system will help you do your duty j

lo the people who put you in office,
to look after their interests. Adver-- '
t isenn tit.

A FOI.LOUKK OK IM I I KNZ. j

A.i attack of influenza is often fol-- j

wed bv a persistent, oounh. which to'
any jiroves a great annoyance
.ainborlain's Couh Remedy. ha
en efenri-vel- used and with sood j

iciv-'- s fo:- - the rdi f and ( uif of ir.s
u::::i Many c'at-e- s have been ni-

ter ( ther w 11 kt'iuvn remedies had j

iltd For sale pv ail dealers. Ben-- f

a. Smith (V-- Co. Ltd , as'-nt- s lor Ha-- ;

r.it.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Kailnesi 1

Goitera.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Hawaiian stocks closed in S:-.- n Fr;m- -

: o .yesterday as follow H.v'a':ia!i
Commercial, ;

waiian Suar
I l ia. !.. aske

l.ilau-- a. 1L' h
17.7

hid. Z'l aked: 11 .

I l id : Uorrkaa. 7

Hut':ii!nson. i"
t)noi!i'- i. 1:

It. id; '
'2 i

Ye.-t-rdu- y the New Yo: k ro- k mar-t- t

f was null, not ',:; t!
operations of the ! furs :n:sin an1-- !

lling movement.- Ti e in i : reti'
o'. tile ptod'K i a w:e
(fusion; and although rail v. om--- . wi-'.-

down to 7' ft did not h.-- i the - n. I;

market.

During i s er.siaaeii.ent .it the Ui.ou
theater the World's Fair S:x t "om-paii- y

a ill olifiin moving ).k fire ;.--

of Hawaiian scenery. These' i -

u?ed as scenarios for dramas at ted
; r picture show films For thi.-- pur
I ose there ar etwo camera men witp
the company. They brought lettets to
Promotion Secretary Wood from Louis
Levy, chief of publicity for the San
Francisco exposition. Mr. Wood be-

lieves the islands will got some ffe-

t:ve 'advertising from the apreatane-o- f

its s enery in motion picture pi --.vs.

Local stockholders of Lakeview No
l! Oil Co. have received notice of an
assessment of two cents a shaie to
udse money for completing two wells i

j bcth of which have struck the oii
sands.' In a property taken over from
another company lately oil is ozzing :

through a "bidge" at the rate of about
.") gallons a day, samples of which
hr.ve proved oh analysis to be L'4.2 j

gravity, which is high grade oil worth
.".") cents a barrel at the well. Exports j

including public officials 'predict early)
production of this well, and with the
proceeds therefrom the company will
further develop one of its original
wells in which enormous gas pressure
has been overcome after a year's hard
work at great expense. It is stated
in the letter of the company, accom-
panying the assessment notice, that
jl ey expect, in a short time, compara-
tively to be able to pay dividends and
at the same time eirry on the develop-
ment work contracted for with the,
company whose holding they have
jtist taken over.

NEW SHOP HAS
MAINLAND FEATURES

The "Fleur De Us." a shaving and
manicuring establishment that com-

pares favorably with any on the Pa-

cific Coast, opened its doors in the
Excelsior building, corner Fort street
and Chaplain lane, Tuesday morning
and commenced business with a rush.

The barber shop, which is the pret-
tiest in the city, is finished entirely
ilk white, from the barbers who appear
in nutty white suits and shoes, to the
hat-rac- k. The four white enameled
chairs are of the latest make and as
comfortable as a lounge.

A glance over the establishment re-

veals a number.-o- Jiings new to Ho-

nolulu. Thjgt-ctf- rack is replaced by
a number of? individual drapers large
enough to hold a mug, comb, brush,
powder and tonic. These drawers are
kept closed, thereby preventing dust
from getting in.

A very important feature of the new-plac-
e

hi a hot towel steam sterilizer.
the only one of tis kind here, which

AT AlICT ON

We will sell at public auction the j

projerty known as

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property lias a frontage- - on
both Emma and Punchbowl street.,
and contains an area of :!.12 acres.

At the same time and place will be
sold a lot of valuable furniture con-
sisting of Chippendale, mahogany,
teak, walnut and oak furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, ant' a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

For fur.'hor part s apdy to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

auctioneer;

B. CRESS ATY
Heal IStale, .oan. Investments,

L'iiital.

CUNIIA ULIm;, MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4H7

frm-i'A- j . ' v- - r. jivivuu: vita L

iiII

f
r

insures hot towels at a moment's no--I
tice. Whilst the barbers are
on your face, lady ire at
your service.
is made a j

In with the barber j

shop is a ladies' shoo-- ;
shining and parlor, withj
entrance on lane. j

Mainland prices will prevail -- .for'

r it

V''

Cori

55

V

Sl'T

W"'- -'

Cof Han ScUfccr St hUr '

Hart, Schaf ner & Marx
;

.

;

'

Evening Dress Suitsr$45.00
Tuxedo

working'
manicurists

Children's haircutting;
specialty.

conjunction
hairdressiug.

manicuring
Chaplain

5

instance, a shave and a shine cost
2"c, haircutting and face massaging
2".c each, manicuring 7.0c for' gents
and :r.c for ladies. With these prices,
the Fl-- nr De Lis will shortly be. the
must popular shop in town.

For news and the trafa about It, H

ADVANCE SALE OF SEATS

!Virginia Brissac

I Because of his duties as governor,
Woodrow ..Wilson has declined the of-if- er

of,' President Taft ta make' a trip
to tne panama?uaaaL on one 'or me

, Tiie Association of the Police of
I 'arts has presented J. Pierpont Mor
pan 'with' a brpnze medal in recognl-tio- n

of his benefactions'.
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miss viim;i i. huissac
Tills ov r actross, IradJnir lady with the Worlds Fnir Stock C ompany,

js plajod in Mrlu JWru of raradisc ' She lias u sjil'ndi(llj-Irai- i role in
"Hn-wstcr'- .MUlioiis' which is the opcnintc offering of the Mg coitiaii at
the ltljon next Saturday night.

lnc. which leaves for Maui tomorrow
will be .Mr. F. Richards, scene artist
cf the Universal PTlm company, who.
ifcer looking over the possibilities of
the Garden isle regarding backgrounds
lor moving picture dramas, will jour-
ney to Hiwaii where he will 'prepare
rfretches and models of the volcano,
r.eeessary for the production of "The

:Uird of Paridi?" which will be pn?-unlc- d

by the World's Fair Stock
e.nnpany at the Hijou theater :s soon
as the production can be prepared.

This play, which is the first success-f- J

drama ever staged with the prin-
cipal characters and.fccncs all Hawai-irn- .

has been played by Mks Rrissao
j.i.ci her present rotter of players, but.

she herself explains it "Althoush
the .lird of Paradise is 4 gPm, ro far
j the literature and Eituations of the
P'ay are concernwl, and the native

. in and I -

Avere greatly there.
before tbe piece in its home,

i' it were, I to corn- -

If you v.;:nt to b( to;;ed out like a
you go to a togrcry just

iainc as you go to a bakery for
the staff of life. There is none better
iti j where ; the best goods
fiimj the world's leading of
fashion are found, than Silva's Tog
jury on King street near t'ort. Its
t.teadHy business 1s evi-
dence of the truth of thk
.Ah of the gocd. though, will
be more than any

are very good this sea
t.on, and are going in for high- -

lais said A. C. Silva,
and of the

when asked ho the trad--
vns faring with him. "A lieavie.
in'; lity of full dress?" aiul other cloth-
ing ii being ..ought tUan last year, ;nd
we Jiave a much larpef in
ail lines of nun's apparel than ever
I e ore.

"In silk nec kwear and
kit her goods, et".. v. e are well stod;
eJ and h ive, a run. One il
on leading is el
sill Kn'glish and French
makes of the class.' We nave
.1 line of lull dress shirts
-- ith pique fronts,
V w.

"Our line of auto wear i

in muf- -

Tt-li- j nn

V,7 tA Jt

iti ny, and myself, gather as much
color as and the scenic art-
ists to actual scenes. Here,
in every detail of
r.eenes and mu?t be

correct, and the play Is too classical
to have one bit of it marred by incor-
rect Mr. Wray
that we our local season
vith Mr. Tnlly's work, but after con-
sideration we decided to make the

as near correct as stage craft
v.ili permit, and Mr. one of
cur has gone to see the vol-

cano that he may better make this

Everything is- - in for the
night,

the Bijou Theter has been
a painted

of which
will be the initial has been

wencry and-cuitome-
a.

w-u- e4 Ioilum1& from-prese- nt Indication
Angelec. admired,

offering

fccntlrnian,

Honolulu,

increasing
statement.

inspection
satisfying allega-(.- .

"Conditions

articles," pre:J-e'en- t

company,

assortment

.'najamas.

satisfactory
specialties

hosiery.

splendid
something

complete,
topcoats, raincoats,

possible,
reproduce

Hawaiian territory
tastiimes absolute-

ly

settings. suggested
inaugurate

pro-

duction
Richards,

artists,

readiness
company's opening Saturday

entirely re-

novated, specially produc-
tion "Brewster's Millions,"

offering,

Miss and her company will
fill a long felt want among local

j s prefer have the theater goer3.

the

markets

people

manager
holiday

import

highest

entirely

gloves,

ef-

fect."

Brissac

liers. etc. Here also are umbrellas of
I 'fh grades, and a line line of Panama
hats ranging foni 5.r0 to $20.

"The juvenile department has been
oy successful this year, having a

) eod run on high grade lines of chil-

dren's weir, in all departments busi-
ness has been better each month, ex-- i

ept that November was a trifle slaK
nil hough equal to the same month last
year. The Ltoi is open right along
ecry night until Christmas."

BOXING AT

ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD

Thr; Second Infantry amusement
hall, at Schofieid Barracks, was the
scene last night of some classy box-
ing bouts, the card going off without
a hitch, and to the satisfaction of all.

Following were the results:
Allen, First Field Artillery, and

Cilsner, First Infantry, draw, 12
rounds; Donovan, Second Infantry,

j knocked ont Kibbey, Fifth Cavalry, in
! fourth round of scheduled
fight; Muliins, Fifth Cavalry, won de-

cision from Hooper, same regiment,
in six rounds; Carlin. artillery, knock-
ed out Arrelanes, cavalry, in fourth
cf bout.

Color Sergeaut Maher. Second In-

fantry, rcfereed all the bouts in a
satisfactory manner.

The trophies brought from Africa
by Colonel Roosevelt and previously

(installed in the main rotunda of the
National Museum at Washington, have
been relegated to a side room. The

j rotunda be used for the Hall
of Fame.
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WORLD'S FAIR STOCK COMPANY BEET SUGAR

PREPARES FOR UNIQUE SEASON FUTURES UP
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IP. Kl('jr.
"I he lirs1 arrixal.. d new ; lla

; waiian sugars (iiw t i laiiuar;.
Ti'ih, to lie lollnv(i l a ttifal

tnn-- i hii: less r 1; ait las! year."
'

It is also pointed on; that 101-10-
,

'rtic) i to io aw important I'm--- '

j trr in il. maikrt. tlir .Jonriial saying:
J "I'oi'.o Ili(f) lias not ytt entered the
: trarkei as piihicer or seller but mutt.

co so soon. This is the erop that is I

.10 lar.uoly ;:.) ' i prices during tliej
! lust a 1 1" : l:1:".
j "The I'ai.t'is and manufacturers,
(

havt know !( iire as they believe thaj ;

,a ery eonsiderable reduction ;

I 111 po; it!y '.c. p' r rb.. will be j

made by li" Pemocratic Congress to;
I take' e?Te he !' their cron season;

is over., r.inl Iie:i'-- as their sugars
lay no dutbs now avi yet they rc-;cei- e

ia for ilun1 jist as if they
did j ay $l.:;-is"pe- ion ibs it isgood
juugment to begin and continue salci:
from l'orto Rico as early and as rap- -

, Idly as possible.' Porto Kieo there- -

fore will to a large extent fix the
prices for Cuba sugars and naturally
the present basis of 2l4c. V. & f. tor
.ianuary sugar will give place to a
possible 2c. e. & f. market, and equiv-
alent price of o.Iit'.c. per lb. for Porto
Rico Uti0 lest with a Toe. per 100 lbs.

. leduciion. in duties oir Cuba sugar.
; "January to June therefore, which
covers the making of these crops
most rapidly, will likely see much
competition between these sellers, al-
though Cuba 'will no doubt lienciit
bomewc.at by whatever reduction is
made in the duties that does not go to
the cojisumer."
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To be able to sleep the sleep of the
just is an aspiration of every right-tankin- g

man. but it has long been
known in Honolulu that a man may
lean over in his uprightness and yet,
when he lies down, cannot get a de
cent night's sleep unless one of Baill
e's woven wire mauresses is under
Mm.

Bailey's s.tore at King and Alakea
street is doing such " an increasing
I usiness right along, in selling the
mattresses and furniture made in TTie
Bailey factory? that Mr. Baliey does
not seem to tare much whether Christ-
mas keeps or not. Still, with a little;
pudding from a Star-Bulleti- n man tins
morning, he managed to mention quite
a nice run of appropriate gifts for th1
jmous season which are on view iu
the store.

"We arc making things like this
risht along," said Mr. Bailey,' "thes
China closets. Many people prefer
them unfinished in varnish, just plain-- j
ly itained work. Then we have v.11! j

1.' en-I- s desks, and rockers, and China
losets and booxcat es all m 'de e-s- j

l ceially for the youngsters. Here ar j

c heap ice boxes for people of moderate j

circumstances, and justlas cerviceaM?
ss some ot the expensive
iu tide.

.

ft

f-- -

:m ported 1 1 lock of
r.uiresses arc now

Hot or Cold Water
The K. D. Electric

Water Heater

National Supplies Co.,

THINGS MADE
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furniture.

Candlesticks
?kvM . . : .... , ..... lyjMLvv!r v ji el :?! ling ;;.aiT, . ou.c naii'i rir ia.c'i a;'ii siji'ic in plain Ci'h'iiial deidgu. I'" Vl I

All 'i uuiisuu! i;i;uc.

Mahogany Trays
of vaiioiis sixes beautuully inlaid ami with silver iiio.intfng.

Portrait Frames
j

of sterling silver and gold. Distinct ly rew ideas in shapes an I f.nish.

Jewel Boxes
from tiny enameled ring boxes to large silver containers besides tic art

metal boxes with relvt reproductions of old Dutch de-ugn- s

Bracelet Watches
of Gun Metal, Silver. Cold, Cold Filled, and of Platinum with jewel

settings.

Teak and Ebony Stands
Chinese carved. Tabarettes inlaid with mother of pearl.

Silver Vases
of the flared top design. Many sizes.

Rock Crystal Stem

Beginning

Glasses
made for your order in exclusive patterns

this evening and continuing
until Christmas eve, our store
remain open until ten o

f. .
' ' .. Xt? vrsrO -- '

.

' ' ' " - -
.

On.- - woven wire the right kind of face. You've got to, actors n. the silent stage, while

made with ail have a picture face, a face that, .ells
"W'e have been making a lot of im- - fteel bottoms, greatly increasing their tbe story by its expression, since one

movements in the factory this year, usability and cleanliness. Meat safes cannot rdl the story, in words. And

"A new'engine has just been install r v e make by the hundreds ,where the brunettes are wanted, girls; and
..1 ..t.'. a, . .. i..i, w ......1 ... ..11 .v.- thou. iilimiUx ;i ! mit u:iii!ed Black evi s
.1 ma . i,;,v-- . now ..,:w.i.in iitrhov um ,,nrfnt,...i umIIs at.r! and Wack liiii i best on the! found Anderson hanging, in n.i.i;iii
; tomot-icull- stuff? mattresses ju-s- t j with one piece !ni each corner and leg fci rren.
lice a sausage machine does its work. much more substantial than the Tben. of course, you've got t()
I made it myself from one 1 saw in ' old kind. Being fitted with movable certain more or less dangerous stunts -

i ai. Francisco. There are none on th" shelves they are easily - leaned. not called for on Broadway, llowaid;
market. The original one was burnt I m Missiner of the Ks?anay ConijiHiiy had!'
in the San Fraricisco 'fire, along witii j lilHW KTTKS FOR MOVIXi to ermit h:mself to be thrown!
its-owne- r and his entire plan a' j J'K TI'i?K.. tii rough a skylight and land in al
hast nothing was ever seen or heard! bathtub full of water. C. M. Ander- -

i f him alter the catastrophe. To "get a beith wii'.i a mov iug-pi- c- son, one of the owners of tne Kssa-- j

"Ye manufacture of our i ture eoinpany you've got to have just nay. and also one of ;h best-know- n
j

!
st Ja 4

ft'.. y

I'i.;- - iiian viars vmi amT 1 have ail IV-- mip
-- "K. !." ami imw he lias aiTivnl,

)r at'ii sa:i. vcadv for huim ss.
"Kl" N the greatest, (leanest, neatest lifle (iniii,
'ater !ua:er in thv v. hole wide world. The prodac: o:

!. :r, i i '!.-.- . Made to lit in any h;u.-e- , pla- of !...-ir.e-ss.

ot:': . jiospt-al. homt.-- . si' k room. b:u ber
fojini ain. bar. be.iroom. iu facf any wle-- 'ha; lie;

is tii-- - chance that hot art r r.;t;!.i:.u
is respiircd ,i!ickly.

iii; ;.i!v (;i;ts tin-- : colic in
tin: nh;iit

v
; J ,'!!; ' of bed. lake n lovvel. foid 1. !.i'- -

,.:. :t- -r tiulf c. d ' ami !' il.e ho: u i ;:..
;:.i.. i;n:: t to I : ee. ot surplus It"' a'e.--
; !:a' i .v. .! ;.-- u .u ion hot for the sender k:n of bale. .

,. till',' w arm . lot iov.-.-- i 10 ; h Ha I" I

ai.i. i ai'.v sa.i'. you. Keii-- f lor bab pea. e l1'
i. ,;i aa.'i-.i.e.-- s I .. : ; .!" family, and -- K ' " die-

w 11 1: voi' w ant a r.ATii
1'. " a:r i. ol ar. erud !:rii. :;; ti; n ..a-
' v. ? i ;.i ; a i.it.- ;'.;n ! ,1 .,

-- '.. (l.'i' j. '.-- . a di; ly! job : . ; i . . a : .,
' ..:: r iu-:- - aboc.t ilea tiiif.-- 11. , ..a:;
- '' -- I.aki.ig lul . ;' b your ilia ie n iend "K-l- n.h
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clock
will
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fighting with the" villain in "Broncho
Billy's Bible." on the edge of a preci-
pice, los't his footing and fell. The
other actors cried out in horror, rush-
ed to the edee. of the precipice, and

nc siiow.ni.

two-third- i

oil

1
-- 23 St.

i

In th mob scenes . in niany a play,
many a man has b?en hurt in a way
not called for by the director.

Sixteen Million Daily.
Gilson Willets, io National Magazine.

rhnto-fc'oeruTl- ne of hfehft rraJs
'to the branches of a tree that bad ran be xecuff d Irotn tile ur-UUHf- ua

(0! grown out over the yawning chasm. hif.- nit mtinr I urn

1 Fort

JUST ARRIVED
ON LURLINE.

ALL SIZES ALL PRICES
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Come Early Have Your pick

V Bakery
Phone-212-

CHRISTMAS CAKES an' a'i kirys of FANCY PASTRY for

the H;i'!id3vs.



A GIFT

that every heme lover aouM ap;-r:- ate. as it
ueul.

Malkogany &

Electric Lamps
We are thowing something decidedly new in Piano , Banquet,

Table and Dorr.eu. constructed of rich mahoganv, quartered oak,
with art glars and si'k shades.

The designs are on classical lines, and the figures and bust are
carved from solid wood-makin- g pieces, that have true value and mer-

it beyond the urual cast and plated bases.

The effect produced by harmonizing the design and finish of fur-

niture and trim of a home with illuminating devices is novel, pro-

ducing an interior that is soft, r chand pleasing.

Prices range front

$6.50 to $65.00
See Window Display.

FOUNDER'S DAY

(Con tin nod from Pajre I)

decorated 'With the lilies of the valley
and other flowers, was staked a
tabu" stick, pymltolic of the royalty

of the Alii, who made it possible for
the succeeding generation of her own
race the benefits of Kamehameha.

i The trustees and the entire faculty
of the schools were present- -

But few of the old students were
present Her Majesty Queen LUioUj
kalant, who usually attends these ex- -

creifces was not there. It was reported
this morning that she was not wll
enough to leave home.

Tomorrow night, the Kamehamehas
will hear Cbas. A. Cottrill, collector
of Internal revenue. He will speak at
a luau to bo given at seven o'clock fn
the' dining room of the manual depart
ment His subject will be "Privileges
and enjoyments of an academical edu-
cation." It is expected that a large
delegation of the old students will be
there to her him.
Many Present

Among those presqnt at the mauso-
leum this morning, befide President
Home of the schools and the faculty,
were Hon. VV. Q. Smith, and Hon. A.
F. Judd of. the board of trustees; Rev.
Win. B. Oleton, pioneer principal;
Theodore Richards, Joseph Emerson,
Rev. Akaiko Akana,.Rev. Henry I'oe-po- c.

Porpoe. Hon. Fred. K.
Becklcj. MraJc. S. Halloway. Mrs. L.
Auld, Mice Lucy IVabody, Mrs. Iin-riqu- c

and several . of the older
Htudonts cf tb.e three schools. The
attendance this year, however, was
not as large as that of last year.
Proof To Many.

Twenty-fiv- e yeirs ago today, the
Krmebameha School were founded
under the express will of the late Prin-
cess Berntce Pauahi Bb hop, the
founder, in' whose memory all sons
and daughters of Kamehameha held
appropriate exercise? over her grave
at Nuuanu this morning. The dedica-
tion of the senor cottage of the Girls'
School will be held at i o'clock this
afternoon.

All the Kamehamehas. old and
young, promptly at o'clock tomorrow
evening, will be guests of Present
Periey Horne at a Hawaiian luau.
vhi"h it being prepared by the stu-
dents of the manual department. And
on Sunday. Rov. Akaiko Al ma, r'.ass
nf 190;i. will deliver ah address from
the pulpit of the school chapel. It is
ixpected that an unusually large as-- f

nibbge of the old students will at-

tend. .

Old SUdenti Coming.
A number of the island Kamehame- -

Oak

These goods are attractively biix;nl

for the holiday trade.

i", ' both a' t'St-- c and

tat came in from Kauai today to at-

tend the celebration. Tomorrow morn-
ing, the students from Hiwaii wm ar-

rive in the Kilauea. ( i2. King, class
cf 1891. accompanied by a delegation
of the 'Kona nightingales," all Kame-
hamehas. will also be passengers In
the Kona Kau liner. It Is expected
that they will sing the litest Hawai-
ian music, which never - before has
been sung in public. .

According to the faculty or '

c.chook the boys, during their C nrist-ira- s

vacation which began today will
cor.duct military ; camps, i fight --fiham
battles and carry out" - regular cam-
paigns on a small scale, under the di-

rection of Lieutemnt Turner, military
Instructor of the schools. They will
begin their school year again January
2.

Tl e program as arranged for the
ce'ebration of the Founder Dy of
the Kamehameha Schools, follows:

Mausoleum exercises This morning
at ten o'clock.

Dedication of senor cottage, school
for rirls This afternoon at four
o'clock.

Chipel Service Sunday. December
22. 11 a. m.

Ilev. Aka. o Akana. class of 1903.
will deliver the Sunday address.

After the dedication of the scn'np
cottage, the building wi:l be open for
inspection.

Athletic contests will be held today
and tomorrow afternoon.

At the luau. onlyjformer members
of Kamehameha, wih wife or hus-bpr.-

are invited. So children.
Today's program at the Mausoleum

at 10 a. m. if as follows:
Song "He Jnoa No Pauahi." by all.

Decoration of Mrs. Rirhop's grave by
students, in charge of Miss Burgner.

Song "Pauahi Ke Alii." by all.
Song "Piuahl o Kalani." prepara-

tory and Manual boys.

Brief ritual service bv K. B. P. D.

Frief ritual service by K. O. S.
Brief ritual service by K. B. S. M.

I'.
j Song "Onlv Remembered," by a!'.

Girls' School call K. G. S.
I The public are cordially invited. Afl

former students nre urg i o omo ';
! do honor to the memory of thc.ioved
j Alii.
' The program for the dedication of
! the senior cottage at 4 p. m. tomorrow
: is;
! Presiding President :-- Peiiey I,,
j Horne.

Song "A Ioncly Rose," Mermesi,
girls' senior Hass.
xAddress Hon. W. O. Smith, piesi--

icnt. board of trustees.
I Song "Mother Love" (Voght).

Boys' Glee Club.
Acceptance ol building for the girls
Mi.s Ida M. Pope, principal.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1012.

Song 'Tl e Rosary," (Nevin). girls' j

M iiior lass. . )

Insertion of the new building v.fl ,

follow the eereises. ;

TONNAGE TAX

(Continued from Page 1)

ami . leir iew; of the best method of
inr-rtin- the nrpspnt firtnrirMal oiiliiiii- -

the intent the framers oftinn nf fho Trritnrv nef.isinn-- .l i.v ! C'Splain Of

the wharf system of the Territory, and
fr properly (OU'iing an l ;ro
il.e large expenditure of public nir.d
that will be to use in ""' u

!,:n s m m ihe SenatP rhamb-- rimmediate future to for
development the commerce of the t's, a

t. .n-itor- " j proved highly interts'iti'i to
: members themsplvs hut would have

As yei, nowevcr., no oMiniao .n;is
been made of the'iunniug expense
the territorial wharves, affording a
definite basis from which the rate of
taaxtion might be figured. The Hg- - f.
ures at present compneu snow mviviy
the total cost of the various piers, with
the revenue derived from those in
Honolulu during the year from Octo-

ber 1, 1911. to September V), 1912.
The total cost, of all the territorial

wharves, in Honolulu and .elsewhere,
is $1.397.00 1..19. The total revenue de-

rived during past year by the ter-
ritory from them was $44,691.18, all
coming from those in Honolulu. The
cost of the wharves on the other

I ands is $149,300, and of those in Ho--

nolulu. $1,247,701.39.
I Itemized, the figures are as fol-

lows:
Revenue, Oct. 1. 1911, to Sept. 30.

I 1912:
Alakea st'reet $

. Hackfeld
Oceanic
Channel

' Richard street , . .

Fort street
Matson ..
Soreneon. .Jsuuanu street

and Inter-Idan- d

Total

The cost per wharf is as follows:
In Honolulu

street $ 478.395.23
wharf 208,025.2')

wharf 6.1,501.02
Channel wharf 103,769.29
Richard street wharf . 65,557.15

wharf
Sorenson wharf
Nuuanu street wharf ... 8,602.88
Inter-Islan- d wharf . 48.290.60

street wharf 140,000.00

Total . . ......
Other
Kailua

' Hookena ,

j Hawaihae . ....
I Honuapo
Mabukcna
Napoo poo

j Keauhoti
jHoopuloa .

j laupahoehoe. , . . . . :

McGregors & Kihei
.ahaina .

; Mokulau
Hana

j Nahiku
;Keanae
j Keawekapii
I Kalaupapa

(Kaupo)

i (ii;nuiiu . ....
Pukoo
Kamalo .

Waimca Kauai
Xawiliwili . ..
Anahola
llanalci

(Other Islands)
(Honolulu) . ...

Total

from P3

;

12.74S.64
10.996.19
.",649.99
1,39.34
"960.22
."..IS.SS

1.281.37

1 1 ,4."6.r4.

.$ 44,691.18

Alakea
Hackfeld
Oceanic

Matson 91.510.48
40,049.74

Queen

Islands

. .$1,247,701.59

9,000.00
3,500.00
7.000.00

16,700.00
14,000.00
14.000.

3,500.00
5,000.00
2,000.00

10.000-0-

6.000.0)
1.000.00
8.000.00

600.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
1,000.00
6.000.00
1,000.00

10,000.00
10.000.00

11.000.00

149.300.00
. 1.247,701.59

$1,397,001.59

COAST ARTILLERY

(Continued 1)

to walk the streets to keep warm, as
there is no tentage to spare here.

Major' K. .1. Timberlake, command-
ing the artillery district, is net in-

clined to accept the newspaper state-
ment as authentic, believing that he
would havr been informed of any
such orders. OJJcers at department
headquarters, however, credit the
news, and are busy figuring out the
disposition of .he companies. This

Adjutant General Campbell
took the matter up with Chief Quar-
termaster Cheatham, and the bitter

i will probably cable to division head-- I

quarters tegarding tentage.

B01D WRESTLES

WITH SCHOOL

MONEYS

Vi'h Treasurer Conkiinir prenr u

the new tax law, ami Art ins; Attorney
I General A. (I. Smi'h in attendance to

figure out t he nie leal (mints in- -

necessary the 3,0provide the
siuuo,'
the

of

the

isl- -

morning

been as highly exciting as a game of
tiddlcdewinks to the average citizen.

The new tax and scliool laws weic
explained in detail ay1 that portion

new biennial school budget re
cently a prepared by the s( :kk; com-
mission, which may be revised by the
board of estimates, was worked out
carefully, only one or two revisions
being made at the morning session.,
however. Further changes may be
made this afternoon, and the board
may conclude the extremely techni-
cal job today.

Does janitors' services, as provided
for in the new budget, mean merely
"service," or docs it include the jani-
tors' supplies? This is an important
item in the budget, and the question
proved a tartar to the members of
the newly-organize- d board. It was,
however, only one of a number of
similar problems the members were
called upon to solve, and which .they
eventually were compelled to refer to
the attorney general for a legal' opin-
ion. ' If janitors' supplies are not in
eluded, by law, under the head of
janitors', service, should it c jme un-

der the head of maintenance, or
schcol supplies? Should it be under

j the general or the special fund. If it
j :s under the one, the Territory must
) pay for the janitors' supplies, and
j will materially affect the tax rate; if

under the other the counties must pay
lor it.

D. L. Oonkling appeared before the
board today as chairman of the
tchool committee of. the Kalihi Im-

provement Club and persuaded the
board to insert an appropriation of
$3200 for the erection of a four-roo-

bungalow school for the Kalihiwaene
school. His request was for an ap-
propriation of $70,000 for a fourtecn-roo- m

building, but the board ruth-
lessly pared it .down to the much
smaller figure., Mott-Smit- h is chair-
man of the board.

JEWELS GLEAM

AMID FLOWERS

"I like your beautiful shop and your
iewels are vofTderful. but the most

1,000.00 j wonderful thina fo me is the flowers,"

2.000.00

IS ine remain icai a i&uur m au i.
Dougherty's ntade one night this
week. It was early in the evening
and the big shop on Bishop street was
filled with Christmas buyers. And all
around, in among the gleaming show-
cases, high on, the wall-stand- s and
in and around the handsome furnishin-
gs-of this new jewelry store were
masses and masses of flowers and hot
cut flowers, but flowers in pots. The
scarlet poinsettia was particularly in
evidence. Some of the visitors spent
almost as much time admiring the
flowers as the' jewelry, cut-glas- s or
other ware.

"This Christmas season is a
splendid one for us," said Arthur F.
Wall, commenting on tho prevailing
spirit of -- good cheer and happiness
in buying that seems typical of the
brightly-lighte- d shop. "We have, as
you know, been in business but a
short time am; our opening stock was
very large, so that with what we
ordered especially fcr the holiday sea-
son, we have carried an unusually
largo line of goods that appeal to dre
holiday shopper. Vet the demand has
been great. The Christmas season in
Honolulu has certainly been some-
thing for the merchants to wonder at.

"There is of course, always a de-

mand for jewels at Christmas. We
find also that such pretty, de!ici-"- e

and tasteful gifts as gold and silver
mesh bags, platinum w rist watches
and the like are very popular. There
is a large demand for leather goods
this year, and we are glad to say that
cur line is not to be surpassed.

The oKcers who will come wilh the j ."Many people like the idea of giving
IMh company are Captain Staton, a watch for, Christmas. The Hamilton
Lieutenant O.'Hara and Lieutenant j watch, in which we specialize, is

Captain Wm. H. Peek has j ccodingly popular, and we carry sev-bee- n

assigned to the 6Sth within the eral other high-grad- watches, also,
last few weeks, the other oncers of; indication of the trade we
the- - company, according to the last j have been doing is the fact that our
army directory, being Lieutenants engravers are simply overwhelmed
Pepin and Rarr. The K'th company j with work, f thought that one en-ha- s

been at Fort Barry, and the 6Sth graver could do the work, but the sca-a- t

Fort Winfield Scott, both on Sin Uor. opened .up so briskly that I had
Francisco bay. Neither is a mine to secure another."
company, however, which eliminates j Typical of the taste .and aptness;
Fort Armstrong as a peimanent sta- - that characterize the offerings of this

I tion for either. thop is the finely engraved Christmas

r.

A

c

u ;

The

Charles Dickens' Wonderful Story

Absolutely a

The Film Ever by
The of ,

greeting that the firm i3 sending out.
And here is the appropriate sentiment
within:

"Her emerald sea, her turquoise sky,
Her opal rainbow arched on high,

Her 'li'juid sunshine,' diamonds rare,
Are priceless to Hawaii fair,

Thei-- e penrlo of thought we scatter
wide,

give out joy for Christmastide."

MlLlEMlPS
(Continued from Pa ire 1)

mefm

To

and hat I gave :n opinion as lifsi
validity. The repjit also intim ites, j

rnd I have learned from other so-iics-
,

that Mr. Magoon also claims that he
Knocked cut" ?.e old plumbing ordin-- ;

ance in the supreme court of the terri-- '
t';ry. Mr. .Magoon made these state-- 1

n.fp.rs dining my absence from the;
board and thev were not repeated at
the time I was in attendance on The j

! onrd yesterday, so that I had no op-

portunity to state the tacts. For the
"''formation r.f th board I v ill sf ite
rhiit the old plumbing ordinance was
:i; f.rawn ly me or bv any one in
I his department, ami was never re
ferred by the board :o me or to any
on i:i this depait;nent for an opinion

as to its validity. Although the ordin

for

SACHS GOODS

TOF1GMT
Greatest Moving

(COMPLETE)

Moving Picture Masterpi

Greatest Manufactured
Greatest Makers "Book" Pictures

mos. i&aison
1 With An All Star Cast

Wonderlil
-- n -- - " -r

oiMay Sowenir Evenim

wit

ance was hurriedly pased by the
Loard ic meet what was considered an
emerr.enc-v- . it is remarkably free from
defects tnd has never been "knocked i

out.' Wh'Ie' having due regard for
Mr. .Mngoon'b legal ability, 1 fail to un-

derstand why he repeatedly an-

nounces that the rrdinanee has been
declared invalid by the court. The
jnly attack ever made on the ordin-
ance was made by Mr. Magoon in the
cise of Territory vs. FuruLayashi. ,

That case whs decided by the su- - j

pieme court cf the Territory on the
2th day of June, 1:1. The decision)
did not declare the ordinance invalid.!
It did not even mxke a dent in it, and j

since ttat time-th- e plumbing ordin-- j

a.:K:e has been in full operation. Un- -

dcr the decision, a small portion of;
the oi din?. nee. coverin g mere matters
of convenience and not essential in j

any manner to its operation, were j

held to be without effect. So little)
bearing did this attack on the ordin-
ance have upon the material and!
vitl portions of it, that I advised The
board that it was not even necessary
to amend the ordinance. Mr. Magoon I

may of course feel proud cf Jhis "vic-
tory." hut it hardly c i'l? for contin-- j

no;;; bolf-Ia':'iatic:- i.
'

As so nnieh jiro'iiinence was given
to this ma ter in the morning psper.
I hav taken t!ie liberty of furnishing
a copy of this statement in advance'
of its receipt bv you. to The Star- -

1

1

ece

ricttiFis
Bulletin for publication Very truly
yours, FRED W. MILVERTON, 1

First Deputy .City , and County
A ttornpv - .

JAPANESE GAMBLERS
CAUGHT BY KELLET

half dozen Japanese were caught
by Deputy Kellett and squad of sec-

ret service men last evening and when
arraigned at District court, this morn-
ing were assessed fines ranging from
five to nine dollars- - with the costs 6f
prosecution added thereto.

The raid was mad? at a time when
was believed that large delega-

tion of orientals would be present. Tho
officers appeared trifle too early
upon the scene with result that th- -

bigger portion of the fraternity who
nightly hover over the boards where
money is won or lost, were tipped off
in time to beat a retreat.

At the conference of the National
Unionist association in London. Iord
Lansdown-- ? was chosen to make thi
.announcements regarding the, party
policy, which makes him the

head of the party In
i.lace or LJonar Law.

4
.4--

A
a
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a
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It is believed that the renewal-o- f

he Dreibund. six months before ft.
expiration, has reference to the Bal-

kan situation. .

.mOTD)lD)PS

LUNDBORG'S PERFUMES
A large consignment of these popular perfumes have been received in the following odors Jockey Club, Swiss Rose, Sakura, New Mown Hav, Apple Pilo.soms and Lily of the Valley.

: " '

BEGINNING EVENING
With each cash purchase of .00 we will give away a 50c bottle or thee perfumes ; With each cash purcnase of $6.00 we will give away a ,c bottle of these p:rfumes

, With each cash purchase of S 10.00 we will give awav a $1.00 bottle of these pcrhimes.

N. S. DRY CO.,

Picture

Co

ONlSttUBSDAY

Store will be open on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday Nights.

i

l
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WHITE HEAVIES!

HAVE SPOT

LIGHT

Elimination Contests at Los
Angeles Attracting Much At-

tention and Bombardier Wells
May Take a Hand

Heavyweight aspirants for cham-
pionship honors are marching onward
to Los Angeles. They are makinn
tnings hum in the southern metropo-
lis, and it is beginning to look as il
tlx big fellows will attract a deal
of the interest that was theirs when
fcuch famous warriors as Jim Corbett.
Fitzsimmons, Sharkey and Jeffries
were performing in the roped arena

Al Palzer, the New Yorker, and
Luther McCarty are already on. the
ground and will prance in the lime-lii- Lt

for the next three weeks while
they are preparing for their New
Year's clash, the winner of which will
bp crowned the heavy-weigh- t champ.

The lily-whit- e contest is attracting
fit avy weights from all over the world
The latest to enter is Bombardier
Wells, the English champion. Pro
idoter Tom McCarey is trying to
match the llombardier person with
the winner of the Palzer-McCart- y go
Wells" intends to visit this country
again in the near future, and "will

likely strike -- out across the country
for 1oh Angeles.

Frank Moran. the Pittsbugh 180
pounded, is hanging around in the
fcouth, and his manager, Gregory
Mitchell, Is endeavoring to get Pro-
moter McCarey to give him some con

reived much attention to the. chal-
lenge that he hurled in the ring on
Txtesday night ' Fans in these parts
believe that the big red-to- p is a comer
and Jimmy Coffroth Intends to give
him a chance if Los Angeles passes
him up. ,

Perhaps the richest Joke of the
whole contest was' a story printed it
a Spokane paper to the effect that I
Tommy Burns was offered $25,000 tc I
go against one cf the "white hopes'
in . an elinintloh-contest1- , Now', car
you figure, any sane . promoter putting
n'fhis moay'forBurn8? Ii is out
of" the '.question. ,. : - . .

yTfcat Burns la ixxtcus' to do
"come-bac-k Is --Indicated by a Lor
Angeles dispatch,' which states tha4
Luther McCarty has received a re
qut-fc-t from Tommy - Burns to go tc
Vncouver and box the former heavy
weight champion three rounds on De
ccmber 21. McCarty turned down ,th
offer, replying that he intended tr
btgin'his heaty training on that dati
for his bout with Al Palzer.

Tbinmy Burns could, perhaps, step
three rounds, but he would not be
likely to .attempt a "come-back-" in
twenty-roun- d Tommy is bothered
with a troublesome knee, which haf
prevented him from doings heavy
training stunts. '.'.Al i'alzer began training at Doyle's
training quarters in Los j Angeles De-

cember 12. lie will do light muscle
loosening exercises for a week or two.
He has three weeks ir. which to get
Into'suape for McCarty and will-ra-ke

things easy for a while. It is said
that Frank Newhouse, who umpired
in the Coast League last season, may
be secured to train Palzer. Newhouse
has had some eTTeHenrp" hm'Inv'hAan
associated with Young, Corbett when
the latter Was in his heyday.

McCarty is going up in the moun-
tains to camp out in the open, and he
wil relturn and start his worfc in a
w eek or so.

HEMPSTEAD HEADS GIANTS.
NKW YORK, Dec. 10. The direct-

ors of the New York National league
dub today elected H. N. Hempstead
as president, to fill the vacancy cans
od by the death of the late John T.
Brush. C. J. 3ullivan was made vice-presiden- t.

"It is the intention of the Brush
family to retain contiol of the club
and 1 wjll endeavor to the best of my
at i!iiy to handle the projierty on the
sahv high plane as that to which
John T. Brush brought it.-- ' said Hemp-sw-ad- .

"There will be no change in
tie management of any nature, and
Mi Graw. of course, will continue tc
manage the Giants.

"He-- will have the same free hand
that he had in working with Mr
Brush."

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST

Honolulu people who have stomach
and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple
buckthorn bak, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-ka- , the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOS1C relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation IN-

STANTLY because this simple mix-
ture, antisepticizes the digestive or
gans and . draws off the impurities.
The Hollister Drug Co.

HOLIDAYS "ARE COMING
Cet Trimmed and Dolled Up. at the

Model
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

P.etherWt, below King : : Phone SSSr.

mm -

' '
. .: :
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A Boston newspaper during the lat
ter part of tlie football season, ran

rifi of sketches of members of t'ie
lliirvard football team, under the cap-

tion, Who's Who on the Harvard
Eleven." Hex Hitchcock of Honolulu
comes in for high praise in one of
tiitse sporting biographies.

The story reads as follows :

Harvey Rex Hitchcock. Jr.. Har-
vard's right tackle, hails from llawiii.

j

REX

and came to Harvard from Oahu Col-

lege, out in the Pacific Gcem. Hitcn-coc- k

is an unconscious comedian, not
tbe tidewalk port,
tut a funny man born to the manor.
The football quarters are continually
in uprcar whr"n"h'e is" on "lianc. The
"Laughing Hawaiian" is his "varsity
3ble title.

Hitchcock picked up stray bits oi
football in his three years of experi-
ence at Oahu and then pulled on his
ten-leagu- er boots and came, etate- -

' '

BY FRANK A. GOTCH.
Problem.

A great many business men tell me
tbeir daily exercise consists of a swim,
losting from ten to thirty minutes, in
i tank of some natatorlum. They ar-ra- e

that this combines exercise
nd cleanliness.

Now and then we discover an indi-
vidual who is peculiarly adapted to. the
water. Bu where we find one who

. hrives through the process of swim-
ming every day we find many who
ave actually deteriorated through
Lis form of exercise.

The ideal condition in exercise is tr
work up through ti.e crea-o- n

of bodily heat. The action of trie
n.uscles and" the motion of the iodv
transmute energy into heat. The bodi-
ly combustion is increased waste ma-rial- s

from the cells are thrown on
and the sweat glands and lunr-- '
called upon to - dispone of a large
amount of bodily sewage.

While the swimmer may go through
the same amount of motion, and while
he may agrue that he is washing away
the .waste as it appears at the surface
of the body he is. in reality, closing
the pores against the escape of this
waste material. The coolness of the
water produces a reation in the body,
and the pores are. in reality, closest.
Therefore, the swimmer, through liis

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Doc. 11 Ad
'Yoigast. recently deposed lightweight
.hampion. and his manager. Tom
iones. lost nearly SS.rtOO on the

fight last night, and the for-
mer champion told hi?, friends today
'hat he would never l)t another penny
on a fight.

Friends of McCarty gleefully told to-ig- ht

of the manner in which Wolgast
i.'d Joiv?s were hoodwinked by Mc-

Carthy and his manager. Hilly Mc-Carne- y.

who has been "at outs' witli
ones for years.
The lightweight and his manager

made several trips to McCarthy's
tiaining quarters before the day of
t'.ie light to size up the stranger, and
;'pon each occasion the young Missou-ia- n

was instructed by McCarne-- io
box liko dub." After McCarthy had

given a woeful exhibition. Nat Good-
win, the actor, would saunter in and

ith a. show of reluctance, accept all
ivagers offered by Wolgast and
Iones.

So cleverly did the
ziant play his "dub" part that Wol-,a- st

gave out a statement before the
.ight to the effect that McCarthy did
:.ot even know how to hold his hands.

say nothing of boxing, and predicte-
d an easy victory for the Pueblo fire-iia- n.

An ordinance has been passed by
;'ie S;in Francisco board of suprvi-Mr- s

limiting the height of billhoaids
in that city to ten feet.
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EVERY TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
FULLY COVERED NEVER KNOCK

APPENDICITIS

Sanitary

Rex Hitchcock Gets High Praise
rrom tastern tootball Lritic

Jv:rcfs. At Harvard we fir;?f find hini
as a freshman guard. Iist fall and

j g the present season lie has lieen
a- - tackle.

J An ail-aroun- d gamester is this ;;n-jwk- h

Islander. He actually doesn't
j know when he has enough. This war
never deinonstrited so speeirically be

EOR BUSY MEN
-':;

a

i

HITCHCOCK.

conversationalist

PHYSIGAL-FITNE- SS

'

rhevSwimming

perspiration

AD WOLGAST IS

STUNG 1 BETS!

Flynn-McCarth- y

a

HONOLULU THURSDAY.

fore at Harvard as dining one of the
practices held last season following
the Holy Cross game. It was to "
;n elimimtion scrimmage and the
' irhc-- s dul bod it the Bloody Monday
rf! Harvard football. One man played
:.! tackle from start until almost fin-

ish, when the coaches were forced to
hg hini off the field in a condition of
near helplessness. He shook his Jsts
at the remainder of the players 3a he
left, and smrled and spit as he tried
to tear away from the hand? detaining
him. It was H.tcheock who got his
baptism of fire that afternoon md won
a wholesome respect from plavers and
trainers alike. He clinched his posi-

tion, too. and hasn't been dislodged
sii:ee. Then. too. there is i little
word of six letters that-i- s torn from
his dictionary. He knows no "defe?t

j-- Hitchcock is the leading candidate
for the 1013 captaincy, and hi? chanc
es for a niche in the hall
of fame are very, bright. He is a good
tpckler, gets every advantage his posi-

tion can give him, and has proven
t.'twer .of strength to the offence, es-

pecially on plays just outside of taC.tle.
Hitchcock is a human fish, doing all

r.crt& of stunts in the water, ajid b

member of the swimming team. Like
h's fellow-Hawaiian- s, Paul and Ij)-- t

trop Withingtbn, he is not only a
good footbai performer, but also
clever Ibarsman. He was a candidate
fp-- pitcher on the baseball team, but
a sore arm and lack of experience
mitigated against his success in fils

Hirst year out "Hitchy" is also cham
pion football golf player, and has i

challenge.
He is 21 years old. 5 feet S inche3

tali and weights. 18i pounds.' His col
lege fraternities are Digamma, Phenix,
Irstituteof 1770 and D K B.

" ;

exercise, piles nj) moct of the duty of
elimination on his kidneys and nver.

The person who benefits most from
swimming is the one who has already
rid his body of waste and who does
rot pile up much of this poisonous
matter to be disposed of during his
swimming exercise. Profuse perspira-
tion is one of the requisites in any
sort of exercise. This workout should
be followed by a bath, about the tem-

perature of -ie body, and then by a j

ri'bdown with a rough towel.
The swimming tank may offer many

allurements, and in its place it is ery
good. Athletics frequently indulge in
a ihower bath following their workout,
and then plunge into a tank and take
a swim. What they are really seeking '

is not more cleanliness or greater
activity, but it is the toning effect of
the cooler water in their bodies. Some
persons find a very disagreeable re-

action, and they, experien?e a shock .

instead ot toning effects. ' j

The business or profeiFional man
who has gone without exercise actual-
ly finds that when he engages in swim-
ming as his sole means of physical re-- ;

c! cation he is slipping backward rath-
er than moving forward.

Swimming in this light becomes a

cia:igerous fad. and the real value o?

the swim has been submerged in the
deteriorating effects following.

RACE COMMITTEE

IS WORKING HARI

Arrangcirf ; t.i for the New Year's
Day race n; "'.ng at Kapiolani Park
are going a1 i I swiujmingly, and all
that is needt i ;o make the event the
b'.ii success tliat it deserves to be is
a get-togeth- spirit between the
hot semen and eeneral interest by the
public. Mono!.' Pi is essentially a
sport loving vr.- and certain-
ly the offeiin ior New Year's is
tempting encu.-,'- . i draw out a record
crowd.

The committee l."ld a meeting yes-

terday, an r tiecided on a tax of
icnts for adiniss: .i lo the grandstand
and one :t reserved seats. The.
park being un fenced, there is no way
of collecting a general admission in
the accepted sense of the term, but
those who sta in the ground will be
at a great dis .'iv:ini ige. and it is ex-

pected that cm me who can raise
the price will l.eip o.U by buying a
seat. A large 'enclosuie will be
fencCil off aiound tlie gianlstand. and
admission to this will tie 2" cents, the
cheapest price on .he list.

The saddling paddock will he lo-

cated on the far side of the track, just
in reh'- - of the judges' stand, for the
coming races. This is a much better
ioiation for it than by the side of
the grandstand, as was the ease on
Labor Cay, the horses not only leing
out of the way of the spectators, but
being light under the eye of the
urges, and making the work of the

clerk ol the course

PIRATE PITCHER

HAS HIGHEST

AVERAGE

Hendrix of Pittsburg, with twenty-fou- r

gapies won and ntne lost, leads
the National League pitchers for the
seison of 1912. as-- shown by the offi
cial pitching records. His percentage
if victories is .727 and only five points
behind comes Cheney of Chicago, who
won twenty-si- x and lost ten games.
Five of the first nine men are mem-
bers of the pennant winning Giants.
Tesreau, Marquard and Ames, a New-Yor-

trio, stand third, fourth and flitn.
respectively. After Richie and Leifield.
Chicagoans. next in order come an-

other Giant pair. Mathewson and Cr"n-dall- .

Matty's standing is eighth, with
twelve games lost to tweyty-thre- e won
i !:(' a percentage of

linker, 'Brooklyn's left harded trr.
pitched the greatest numbe-- - or sh!'"-out- s

six with Sdg'i:' of ni nirit i

and O'Too'e of Pittplwirg next, each
having five whitewashes to his crcM:.
Pricker figures t.ish in the sv'iidisii
of another table which SecrP'"ry Hev-dle- r

ns prenared. fh sf:nd-in- g

of boxmen accbrdns to the over-
age or runs eirned off their pirhip?:.
The Brooklyn left-hande- r is third on
this list, with an average of 2.20 runs
per game, only Tesreau with 1.9G. and
Mathewson with 2.12 runs per gune
topping him.

Alexander of Philadelphia stiu - out
185 men men, the record" mini her for
the season. - V

y

LIMELIGHT NOV

Possible legislation for the Philip- -

pines at this session of Congress was
discussed with President Taft today
by Representative Olmstead of Penn-isyrvani- a,

the ranking, minority mem- -

ber of the--Hous- e coAoittee on insH- -

lar affairs. The President is under-
stood to discuss the Philippines quite
extensively in bis second message to
Congress, to be sent to that body to-

morrow, or within a few days. The
President and Mr. Olmstead feel that
there is much legislation that should
be enacted for the benefit of the isl-

ands, but there is also much doubt as
to whether the Democrats will per
mit anything of importance to be done
at this session of Congress.

It is generally believed toibe the
purpose of a number of Democrats,
probably with the quiet backing of
V. J. Lryan. to attempt, to give the

Philippines their independence, when
the Democrats obtain full control of
all brunches of the government, as
they will after March 4. No such leg-

islation will be attempted a' this ses-
sion, as the President would" quickly
veto any proposition of (hat kind, all
of his speeches in the past having in-

dicated his belief that the people of
the islands are not yet prepared for

t, and will not be for
a number of years.
See Harm in Agitation.
..The Piesident. probably the great-
est uiithont on the islands ami their
people, would not ait- - a second to use
his vet power upon any proposition
looking lo the independence, of the
islands, and he may take part in the
contiovcrsy that will be started by
the Democrats after he goes out of

Leading officials of the government
are of the opinion 1hat when agita-
tion starts over independence it will
do harm in the islands, especially if
I he agitation should fail of success.
JMsgruntled natives of the islands
would, it isbelieved, use the agita-
tion to start revolts and discontent.

The President had a visit today
from the Alaska railroad commission,
as it is known, the members of which
are Maj. J. Morrow, formerly en-

gineer Commissioner of the District;
C. M. Ingersoll of New York. Civil
Engineer Cox of the Navy, and Dr.
Alfred II. l.rooks. The commission
started for Alaska last August and
traveled miles by different
means of conveyance to study the
future railroad needs of Alaska. The
commission has completed its report
and laid it before President Taft, who
will short! v transmit ir to Congress.

In the "dynamite conspiracy ' trial
at Indianapolis. Edward Phillips of
Syracuse admitted having voted for
the of John J. McNamara
as secretary of the International As-

sociation of P.ridge and Structural
Iron Workers, although lie knew him
to be in jail in California on a charee
of dynamiting and murder.

An earthquake shock believed to
have cu e uned in Mexico or Central
Amrica was recorded it San .lose.

easier.. There is a long program to
be run o;T during the afternoon, and
all the races will have to be run with-
out delays. The track will be fenced
on both sides, lor alout a furlong on
each side of the wir. as a matter of
protection to the crowds. This will
greatly lesspn the danger of accidents
during.- - the motor races, and will bc--a

boon to Loth drivers and spectators.

French Scrapper Is Trying To
Steal Johnny Coulon's Title

:
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JOHN N X CQULQN

New York fight critics are seeking
T

to deprive Johnny Coukon of his ' title
of bantam weight chamDion of the .

woild. Charles Dedonx of Franca ar-

rived in New York' a few days ago,
and the first thine hci announced was .- j -

that he was holder of the world's
bantam weight championship. The
right experts there immediately leu
in line and figured out how he hap-

pened to possess the. laurels.

fwnc

Bow

They Jem won is simon pure
championship from Neil cannot train
the Californian was the king of the 118 The were not

considered being ior cham-Stanle- y,

turn, was beaten byjpionship
now New York Coulon. not claim title as

claiming as no
making the

certainly required some for, notch. ban-th- e

critics to learn that Coulon find.

SIX-DAYBI-
KE

RIDERS AT IT

NEW YORK. December With an
entry list of fifteen and track
considerably improved in its "construc-
tion, this year's international six-da- y

race, which started at mid-

night in Madison-squar- e gives
promise of being productive of
rrd more interesting lining thit any
cf itt predecessors. The track,
which measures ten laps to the mile,
was built for Increased speed, being
brnked at a angle at the
Pirns, with approaches to tlu
two stretches, both of which are short-
er than heretofore.

To avoid unnecessary delays In
changing partners "loafing" under
the pretext of unavoidable accident
the rules governing the race
changed so that any team repre-
sented through "or desisn
alter the others have covered ten laps

be penalized the which
It may have lost. Judges inspec-
tors have instructions to see that the
intentional delays caused by d

"'iccidents" shall not profit the

Last year the demanded that
the cash prizes be arranged on a per-
centage of the gate receipts, tnd the
winners dissatisfied with the

This year the nine teams
will receive cash prizes as follows:

First $1600. second $looo. third JSm
fourth fifth sixth sev-

enth $300, eighth $200. ninth $H'.
In about $S00o in bonuses

will be divided among the riders.
Many of the entrants are veterans

at game, but blood be in-

fused into contest the foreign
element is :trongIy represented.

YORK. December 10 With
ti fifteen teams intact anu going
Bt;ong, the six-da- y riders af
Mi'dison Square Carden were on even

Vjiv .

TZimthti-ftoi- r

:,':v :

' ?mm MS

the legitimate champion. Before
,Ledoux arrived In New York no one

t,""u lue u su. Cils.a nIu.10
as champion for nearly four years.
Coulon was awarded the title wtien it
.. bnrnoi that nnn nf th hintmdMw v i.. - iivi4v. iue unuiauiv
could the legitimate
which are 11(5 pounds. When Frankie
Neil fought and was beaten by

jker he weighed 122 pounds, as did
.'the English Diseer Stanley

terms at IV o'clock tonight, after forty-sve- n

hours' grind. The evening
seen a number of remarkible sprints.

At 10 o'clo-- k tne riders were nine-
teen miles and two laps ahead of the
record, but a slow up left them six-
teen miles and six laps ahead of the
record at 11

declared Bowker the, not' a bantam weight
Frankie when and down to less than

. pounds. bouts'division, and later lost it to Digger as the
who, in of the world.

Ledoux. who is in f did tbe
the wreath. .. (soon he found out there was

small man capable of re-I- t
time quired He fought every

was tarn he could

S
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HOTEL STREET

Our Holiday Specialties are
were specially selected fjr the
nothing more appropriate than

Canton
STREET

HOLIDAY GOODS

V BASKETBALL

LEAGUE READY

FOR PLAY

Schedule Drawn Up for She

Teams and Championship of
the Association Will Be Oe-cid- ed

by Fifteen-Gam- e Series

The Y. M. C. A. will start iU basket,
ball season three days after Christ
mas. and between that time and Feb.
x, a l.Vgame schedule will be played
out between six teams ' made up : of
association members. The league
iirnmi0u the heat nf aiinrt and trn
inieresi is teing UKen in ioe opening
of tae season. '

The teams that will compete in the
race are the All-Star- s, Myrtles, Hear
lanis, Cubs,. Fort Shafter and Vort-p-

llussy. The last two named are com-Iose- d

of who are regular

aggregations are also, made up, .of
members of those clubs who have T
AL O. A. affiliation. ; ;

The games schedule, which ha just
been drawn up by Physical' Director
i-- au oi tne 1,' is as loiiowt: . -- :

Y. M. a A. Basketball Sthdul. ;
Dec. 2S Cubs vs. HealanL Ft. lid

I." ussy vs. Ft. Shafter. 1 v r
jail, i Aij-oi- ar vs. ".ivriiAK.
Jan. 4 Ft. be Russy Vs. HealahK

'

All-Star- s vs. Ft. Shafter.- - : vv(
Jan. 11 V.yTfles vs. CutsAU Star

vs. Ft. Ds -
'.

' '
k

jail. i..r -- iirttlUUI vs. Aii-siar- s, UUDg
vs. , Ft. Shafter ,. ', s'-- u - ;

Feb. 1 Ft. De , Russy vs Cub.
Myrtles . vs, Ft. Shafter. v ; ,. ,

Feb. 8 All-Sta- rs vs. Cuba,, llcalant .

vs. Mjrtle3. .9 ,':

WINtER VACATIONS .
J

IN GERMANY
The - ingenious pan li beng adopt-

ed by tile German Imperial bank of
offering two extra days for ; very ,

week of vacation to employed who
ate Willintf to jpastpohe their holidays
till' winter. : Th"'reaon fi that, to
give everybody a vacatloa in summer
too' gretijr'aepletea the office forcV
and puts a lonjr strain oh the' men
Who have tc carrv th wort- - nf U.

rentees. Those who suffer from the
heat may need a fortnight or month
of respite in the. summer, but those
wtio can get tarongo the heated term
In good, physical cbuld we.ll-affcr- d

to wait till winter and draw a
oonns or goiaen aays. . un day
would carry a German across ,the.'
Alps to the waim sunshine of-ftat-

v

nr the ftlv-lorn- - o , ' nivitAfnfi,
. .1 m ,.'.amount or time win taae a New tns--

iander to Bermuda, Florida or the
West Indies. Many a worker who b
planning a little excursion would bp
Slad to postpone It till winter for the
gake"f four extra fdays. The plan
may fce commended to timployeni
who find it din1ctlt' to ; provide for
everybody during the recognized va-
cation season Springfield Republl-4.- :

'

.can. i -

m mw 0 ...

The San Francisco police engaged
in a nand-ttVBa- nd fight with
bands of gipsies. The gipsies bad
been fighting among themselves but
joined forces against the police. The
women were more vicious in their at-

tacks than the men but were not ar-

rested on account of the children. '

O
O
O
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now on display. These goods o
Holidays. For a Holiday gift
gifts that can be uicful. --c
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOOOS

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHOLIDAY GOOOS HOLIDAY GOOD9

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Canton Dry Goods Co.

GIFTS
MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR
MEN'S FINE SILK HOSE
MEN'S SILK ORIENTAL EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
SILK KIMONOS
SILK CREPE PAJAMAS
MEN'S FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
MILITARY BRUSHES

MORE GIFTS
FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHES
JEWELRY BOXES
CROCHET BAGS
LEATHER BAGS FITTED
SPECIAL FANCY HOLIDAY RIBBONS
FINE LADIES' BELTS
LADIES' FINE SILK HOSE IN FANCY BOXES

These are only a few of the many fine holiday gifts that
can be had at the Canton Dry Goods Store. Come and make
early selection and we w II lay it aside for you. Special at-

tention given to Mail Orders.

Dry
HOTEL

HOLIDAY GOODS

soldiers

UUssy.

condltidn
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First

Lasting

Remembrance

not ct a

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

Christmas. No

home Is complete
without one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Bishop Street

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
National Bank Building

aii

Whv

San Francibco, California

EAliAMSALE
For Men and Women

ILWE
1020 Nuuanu Street

Our Christmas supplj f this most funioas Kan Francisco
nill arriji' on IJm'inbcr IS. Leae jour order now.

"'Doit fall to look' ner our M(ock of Christmas Stationery.

Honolulu Drug Co
FORT- - STREET, NEAR KING

Get Started Right
If you want a home
If you want to sell your heme

"If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to. insure your life
If ycu want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If ycc want to insure accident

- SEE .

Abies & Armitage,
Tele?:. ere 4T54

A

For

randy

against

83 Merchant St.

Absolute Indemnity
LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Fire and Automobile Insurance

y.rw' in he I'mtrii St;i,'S
;is'ii ;m! ur.v s'aml at..? 4.424.!13

n' l'i Surplus to Policy Holders of 1.629.994
Jf7S& Head Office Statement Shows Cssh Assets

T

4

f i

' i ' .. i

o
"! ! :

k

-- f 20.289.313
it!:- i,;i' i1:'- :upar.r--' has :;:i a!' d capital

ii ...... 1 1 s"..;2".

' HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. LTD. 9?3 ORT STREET.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, THURSDAY. TK 10. 1IHJ.

ARMY MD MVY
KvM raliij f s vi xhf Quartermaster's the laeilitis with which the curp?

I i'.ii:ii ( in fur ti.f li-t-- ai year l'.M2 has to work.
A. . j. "

4 1 .'! .'. -- than last tar Th-- ? prim Ut-- s.-it of train Ins;
ainl !!,.; f than wu million lc.--s Ui:i , men as aviators i:-- brin o.-pla- in
in r'. ac orling :o t in- - annual re-- ; the Balkan war. Little iui? ten; r- -l

on I'.ri;. (lea. .1. !'.. Ale-shir'-- j ported of of aeroplanes,
q iai termas: r nra!. I'. S. A. Tlie'ltit the Navy !)e;art:::;' has rv- -

i e(iu ! in in e( mlitures was due to I c found that inanufac- -

to.--: ot.cjnreir reipiirenient j turers of barographs, speod iiidi'-atars-

jio '
rt'dm'd appropriations for ue'.vjatid other delicate instruments have

' construction ami btternjents. j been practically stripped of their
i 'j sale )! huftalo ove.rcoat-- . of stock by from southeastern

A'hi ti th-:- - v.tre 4.4.4 srored at the Europe.
i Omana depot.' lias been discontitnied. ! This tact is taken to indicate that
Sealed bids for coals were received! at the last moment the warrim: coun- -

and 2N4 were disposed of at an aver- - rios have attempted to build up aero-- 1

aue price of $:i4.21. It has been found j i'iaii squadrons. The obstacle
that these 'oats, made up dihrin t lie has" been the training of men. and it
days when herds of buffalo ranged i is probable Tnat the war will be over

'the west ei n plains, are suitable foi before the tralnini; has progressed
, a rin v use in Alaska, and a recom-- , ver' ,ar- -

mei.dation that they be issued to sol- -

jdiers in Alaska has. beer, made: absence of so many oifuers
I here was a sratiuitous issue of from their organizations, says Ceil.

Ulothinp and equipage supplies to Dis j J"red A. Smith, commanding: the de-itri- r

of Columbia National Guards loipirtment of the .Missouri, in report
the value of $!!! during the year.1'" the Var Department, continues to

The use of the pyramidal wall tent
as opposed to wall and common tents
is commended and it is said that its
use will reduce the number of kinds
ot tents used by the army and permit
their standardization.

Much space is devoted to the ques-
tion ot footwear, anil it is stated that
as a result of fitting shoes instead of
issuing them to soldiers in fc

fashion, no case of foot trouble
has beeu rei)rted among the men so
fitted.

In the remount' service 3,067 horses
were purchased during t lie year at an
average cost of $144.1-"- . Of horses
&nd mules used for various purposes
the United States army now has

Fourteen senior officers of the navy
will be retired next year on account
of age. They are:

Medical Director J. C. Byrnes, in
command of Naval Hospital, New-York-

,

January 12.
Medical Director I). N. Certolette,

president of the board of medical ex-

aminers, in Washington, Januarq 2;).

Rear Admiral J. lh Murdock, mem-- ,

ber of the general board. February 13.
Rear Admiral A. H. Willits, director

of navy yards (additional number),
March 7.

Rear Admiral. Albert Mertz, gover-
nor of ffaval Home, Philadelphia,
March 26.1

Rear Admiral Hugo Osterhaus,
comnfander-in-chie- f of the Atlantic
fleet, .June l--

Prof, of Mathematics H. M. Paul,
June 2".

Rear Admiral George H. Ransome,
general inspector of machinery for
the navy, etc., on Atlantic coast (ad-

ditional number), June 28.
Civil Engineer Frank O, Maxson,

on duty at Key West, August 8.
Medical Director P. A. Lovering, In

command of the Naval Hospital, Mare
Island, September 29.

Rear Admiral Aaron Ward, super-
visor of harbor of New York (addi-
tional number), October. 10.

Medical Director L. G. .Henebergei,
member of the. naval retiring board,
October 20.

Medical Director Charles T. Hib-bet- t,

in command of the Naval Hospi-
tal at Norfolk, November 20.

Corrugated battleships will be the
subject of tests this winter by Naval
Constructor W. D. - Taylor, of the
Hureau of Construction and Repair, in
the big naval testing tank at the
Washington Navy Yard.

Four vessels have been built in
England on this plan. Two outward
curves, twenty-thre- e inches deep, run
the length of the. ships between the
load line and the bilge. Between the
convex curves is a concave surface
of equal depth. This partial applica-
tion of the tube principle greatly in-

creases the strength of the hull. So
much strangth is added that the
stringer plates may be dispensed with.
This increases the space available
for bulg cargo. Vessels so built are
given a better rating by Lloyds'. For
commercial vessels this is, said to
be the chief consideration.

In addition, however, it is said that
the corrugated hull saves fuel, les-

sens the effect of waves on the stead-
iness of the ship, and permits the
heavy frames to be spaced a half
farther aDart.

ship

caM- -

be
the

the ome

models to the water
at rate of speed will be ac-

curately registered on delicate
t6 crane.

tli. nrrnp-ntrw- l hull nrocontc U'SQ

resistance the water the fact willp'
be indicated on the gauges

No of this has 'yet been. If
UlIMI lllifn IUUUU

"corrugated vessel was built
l!"f. ian'd three have been

constructed
then.

on lines, since

An increased
in the navy, together with legis

permitting the assignment of
of to

will be recommended
CrimreKs Secretary of the
.Meyers in the report to be submitted
the week in December.

Particular stress be laid on the
fact that the mere purchase of ma-

chines not of the
service. Men must be This

the crucial point in the develop-
ment of the aviation Squadron.

expected the .Secretary
the Navy will make his recommenda

im one of
of the and that he

will recommend in

be serious nindrance to the high
efficiency and preparedne: of th?
army for field service under war con-
ditions.

He adds that the in 'that mili- -

tary department for months
past have held in readiness for na-

tive field when duly summon-
ed, and would have been found well
prepared in every respect for fTiat

duty. That remark said to refer to
the Possible use of the troops in the

revolution.

Both the fuel Ehips authorized by
Congress at its last session may be
built at the Mere Island. Cah. navy
yard.

The" original plan was to have one
of these vessels constructed the
navy New York, and the other at
the Mare Island yard. The bid of the
?1are Island "ard, .however, wis so
much lower than the hid submitted by

the New York yard that the depart-
ment may conclude to have both ves-

sels built on the Pacific coast.

The 4th Cavalry at Forts Huachuca
and Apache, Ariz., and the Regi-

ment at Honolulu, Hawaii, will ex-

change stations next month, pursuant
to orders issued at the War Depart-
ment.

The 4th Regiment will leave San
rrancisco foriHawaii January fi, H13,

and the 5th, Regiment will return to

the United States after arrival of
itr. relief.

Commander J. W. G. Walkor. civil
engineer in the navy, has resigned, to

take effect at once, in order to en-

rage in private pursuits in Maine. He

b the son of the late Rear Admiral
Jchn G. Walker, and has been in the
r.svv since July ,198. Recently he has
been on duty-a- s public works officer

at the Newport naval station. He was

resident of this- - city for many years.

FRATERNAL ORDERS MAY

SEE FLORAL PARADE

Director General ChiUingvvorth. of

the Floral is urging the vari-

ous fraternal orders strongly repre-

sented here to participate, either by

decorated float or by body of
marchers, at least organiza-
tion this kind already has respond-

ed to the call, agreeing to have
company march in the lodge regalia.

is possibility tha"t the Cali-

fornia Elks will send big delega-

tion to Honolulu for this event, chart-

ering special steamer for the trip.
This is indicated- - by the following
clipping from the monthly publication
of the order, issued for December at
Oaklind:

"An Elks' excursion to Honolulu,
to take place during the big car-

nival which is annually held in the,

midPacific metropolis during
month February, is one of the
big that is spoken of the
the new year.

"A committee, consisting of J. M.

Shanley and "Frank Fowden, has
been appointed to look into the
feasibility of the proposition, secure
rates and other information, and re-

port its the lodge.
"The idea invite the Elks

lodges of the entire state tq par-

ticipate in the excursion and, if pos-

sible, charter first-clas- s steam- -

English reports indicate that ""cor-- : for the trip,
rugated hull will save 16 per cent in "The scheme is ail in embryo as

over the costof driving smooth i yet, but it may hatch ouj to be the
hull of equal displacement. (biggest thing yet pulled off by

Two of equal eight and i fornia Elks ."
dimensions, each about twenty feet
long, will constructed here, one single, masked bandit held up
with corrugated and other with punman on the Canadian Paciiic lm-- a

plain hull. Each will be attached to 'erjaj jjniit..d train near Vancouver,
the traveling crane which spans the away with over $:'. in coin,
experimental tank at Washing-- ' ahes and rings,
ton Navy Yard, and' the resistance of mmmmmmmmmmmmnmmT?- -
tTie when pulieo

a given
the

gauges attached the
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to
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FREE TO
ASTHMA, SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can- - Ue With- -

out DUcomfort or Lot of Time. k

Ya have a New Method that rtjres Asthma,
nitnxint vo.i to trv it Ht our exi'cne. 0

matter wri.tt.er your case iv f long-standit- i r
recent UeTelomeiit. wliedier It l ien! as
occaMonal or tlirimlc Aftlima. our method Is ;iti

absolute cure. No matter clinute y.m
live, no matter what yc r ae or occupation. 'rmethod wUI certainly i are you right in your o u

hVee$tK'lai;y wanltov-ii- it to thnso ai'par.
eotly hoje!ess cae. v I re all tonus ol inhal-r- .

douches, oi'iian ).rerar:4t on. furDs. p3t.-r- t

smokes." etc . I.ae (alhil. We act snow
everyone at our own expense that .hl i.'--

method 111 end all difficult breathlnu. all whe-7-loir- ,

and all those terr.Me paroxjtini at oace at:d
for all time.

I This free offer Is too important to or Sleet a
single dav Writ' now and betin the cure at
once. Send no inoaey. Simply mall coupon be- -

' low. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
r

FRONTIER ASTHMA TO.. Rm.217
M.tgara acd IiuJon St.. Baa:o, . .

Send beetrUl of you.r m.Hiicd to:

.
m-m- mm

SBIl jK Hawaii and j SE
(HnTl f f South Seas ' jpi

2y Curio Co. W

WHIPS l

Silks, Laces, Brasses, Wu

!ffl Ivories, . Fans. Mati,

Lacquers, Pennants, Tapas
L--0

fl Souvenir Jnrotterv. post cards i vr
Native Hats n

The Largest Pacific- -
. 1

Ba$kttry
Calabashes

TT
IX -

Souvenir Store in tne Necklaces J '

World. Kimono .

mmmmmmmm Grass Linen

ALEXANDER
BUILP.NG.

YOUNG T ,4

"Bits of Verse from

r ' Hawaii'' 'v' J .

DE LUXE EDITION'ON SALE
' HERE Arv J

.t ! I 111 H II II I.

In a formal document written byment of tolls of American coastwise .yearresidential terPA.?said.lAat botn,

Sir Edward .Gray and presented to
Secretary Knox by the English Am-

bassador, England has entered a pro-

test against the exemption from pay- -

ii -

fv i;

No. 1 Brownie -
No. 2

No. 2A
No. 3

P

1)

g in

vessels passing through the Panama
canal.

Senator Vork3 of California, speak
ing in the senate on the single six

rrn A nrv

1 : A. XUL

' MM

. , t si .
' t

$1
2

3
4

2A
3
3A

Roosevelt and Taft deserved defeat
because of tneir - association with
George Perkins and other

'

of

nnr

Give the Kiddie
A Brownie
For Christmas

representa-
tives corporations.

Z3

No. 2 Folding Pocket $ 5

No.
No.
No.

7
yy

Brownie 9

yy

Honolulu
hot Supply Co

UE verything Photographic' 1

10
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With Every Pair of
Shoes

ii I ; 1 f?JM, M- - I ; t 1 Mow ;unl lit Kl ni;i" ui- -

Om Oii
Shoe

i i.'ifk f porcelain. l im f tin' pink 4i r
slvlr occasional I v found on a what-not- , but one
after iIm- - af1MH of those von wear when on a
1 1

Useful as a Hair Pin,
Match or Hair Holder

Uuv ;i pair of shoes and vow liavc a miniature
Oxford or Lan sho free.

M'lnerny's Shoe Store
FOKT SJKKKT AliOVK KIXS STKEET.

HI' .!. 3rnlB

Hot Water ait any Time
There are many purposes which require a small quantity of
hot water procured quickly and conveniently for shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee or chocolate, or for
warming baby's milk bottle.

An
--

.Sfiisdric Heater
will supply you with boiling water In one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NOW LOCATED and. READY
FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street
MAQOON BUILDING

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
REMOVED TO NEW

COOKE BUILDING
FORT AT CHAPLAIN LANE

Opp. Convent . Pnone 4133

I AIIMHDY MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY
PHONE 3461

We know everybody and understand the
business.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS
15).

, j

mm
Love's Bakery

HONOLULU BTAR-nCLLETI- TfirnSDAV, DEC 19, 1012.

HOTEL

STEWART
i ! SAN FRANCISCO

3793.

jKujf oirceij Boove union square
Europrar Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel ct very moderate
rats. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On rar lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets ell trains and
6teamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headauarters,
Cable Address "Trwets"ABC code.
j M. Love. Honolulu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Col
Baths, most delightful climate, spier
did sea bathing, beautiful sand bead
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSEi

Beautiful Scenery :j.

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reasor
able. Phone 872.

. A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Sania Barbara

HOTEL V1IEA
WAIMEA, KAUA!

Newly Renovated -- But Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. 8PITZ Proprietor

HALEIWA

WILL BE AN ATTRACTIVE
PLACE FOR CHRISTMAS

Trains Go to the Door.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Batter

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

AYKtt STAMJE & HROTHEK

CI EL MAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty CIcrman Ilye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Aiakca St., near Beretania. Fiione

-

'

-

The

PALM CAFE
lsrnow located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
EST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY k CO.
Phone 127!

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST nOORS

At the reeent California SUte
Fair held at Sacramento:

K GOLD AWARD
A BI.T'F KIRROX AW ARD sii

A CASH PRIZE

J

HUNT WILL BE

K1EMEHA AT

FLORAL PARADE

Kaim'ii;tiiifH;i ir.e xvns i er
man, lut re probably wasn't any

ipger thn the man chosen to imper- -

rnate him in the ino'lern representa
ion ot his lauding on Oahu. on the
nca.ion ot" his conquest of the w hole
:ioui. The ::i'fat kind's chiefs wgre

1! lari:e-size- imtiv itiuals. but mol- -

My they didn't average as hii? as the
nen who are to surround the modern
vimehanieha. i'alenaiui, who was
t)"nierly on the police force. He is
bout six feet tall, ind uronoi tioned
ceonlingly. and will make a splendid

it; ure.
V. T. Rawlins. ( liairnian of the rc

;atta committee has encaged several
thers. to act with Palenapu a: II

.aiian chiefs. "Wo shall hue a dozen
r more Hawaiians, not one of them
i der six feet." s?id itawlins. "We
han't have any trouble finding them."

It is the intention to make the lami-
ng of Kaniehameha, which is one of
he great events in Hawaiian history,
s realistic as possible. Histories arc
:eing studied and local authorities
onsulted, with a view to reproducing
he actual scene that took, place when
he "Napoleon of. the Pacific" began
he Oahu campaign that ended in the
attle of Nuuanu and the driving of

tis opponents over the Pali.
Duke Kahanamoku will hj one ot

Lose active in the management ol
he historic .scene, as well as of the
vhole regatta, .ie and Rawlins-- had
t long consultation in the latter's of-ic- e

a few days ago, over the program
pi the afternoon, with the result that
he Waikiki Regatta committee is go-

ng to be ready with its whole pro-

gram at an early date.
A huge grandstand, probably extend-n-

out into the ocean beyond the
Moana hotel pier, will probably be
)t:ilt for spectators.

MAYOR'S BALL'

NEW YEAR'S EVE

The proposition made by the New
ear's Eve committee of the mer-hant- s'

association to hold a dance
m the Bishop Park sidewalk on New
ear's Kve has met with enthusiasm
n all sides, and has been christened
'ie .Mayor's Bal, an. event whicn will
o down in Hawaii's history under
haf name-- . And Mayor Fern will lead
he graud mareh on the first annual
elebration.
The committee having in hand the

rrangements of tne New Year's Car-tival- ,'

of which Julius Unger is chair-
man, has made plans for the closing
'f Bishop street between Hotel and
ving streets, and only pedestrians
vill be allowed within the enclosure,
vhile the Ewa sidewalk will be re-erve- d

for the dancers. The Ha-

waiian band will be in attendance
i'rom eight until ten o'clock, and after
hat time the First Infantry band will
urnish the music.

BUILDING PERMITS

Following are the building permits
issued since last report.

Louis Camoo, dwelling. Punchbowl;
John Holmberg, architect; Sanko com-

pany, builder; $180.
Cecil Brown, dwelling. Hukfeld

sf eet; Fred Harrison, builder; $1100,
E. Henriques, dwelling, Kalihi; Aee-t!en- e

Ligbt and Agency Co., builder;
$77o.

C. H. Lungdwelling. Banyan street;
I .urn Lee Tai Co.. builder; $72."..

C. Apau. dwelling, School street;
Li:ni Lee Tai Co., builder; $l."00.

P. L. Weaver, dwelling. Piiunul
tr:.ct; T. Gill, architect; Turn Lee,
iMillder; $46fi.--

.

.Mrs. E. M. Adams, garage. Diamond
Head road; M. Ohta. builder; ?y00.

E. S. Cunha. three cottages. Vine-y:r- d

street; Freifas & Fernandez,
hrilders; $:M0H.

Ching Luin. two cottage.-- , Alapai
lane; Ah Choy, huilder; $i::o0.

Ching Iling Yuen, dwelling, Parker
lane; Hee Yan Choy. builder; J'.OO.

Mrs. .1. Center, bungalow, Kalakaua
avenue. Ripley & Davis. . architects;"
City .Mill Co.. builder; $.""3.

Territory of Hawaii, dispensary and
patients' cottage. Kalihi: Public
V. oiks, architect; Freitas & Ferhan- -

t'ez. bnilders; $7ri24.
S. Morifu.ii, two cottages. Vineyard

t'-ect-
; s: Nakamura, architect; San

Uo Companv. huilder; $1100.
C. R. Western elt. ilwfllini. Waikiki-- i

. L. Kerr, architect; T. tT. Red ward,
'Inn'lder; $'..

Joseph Andrade. dwcVliug. Becklfy
tr;ct. Diiinond Head; T. Gill, archill-

-r; H. F. Bertelmann. builder;
C. I". Souza. duelling. lolaui street;

In. Fujii. buii-lr- ; S1J0O.
I .cm Fee Kee. dwelling: Vincvard

sfeet; R. Mi;at:i : Co.. hiulders;-

$:.
Y. Miyao, dwelling. Maunakea ac'

line: Y. M.. builder; ??-"- .

I'. Murakami, two dwellings. Monis
lrv.c; R Miyata & Co.. buildesr: Sit""

Y. Mitsud, i. dwelling. P;irker lane;
I'sui. builder; "Q.

K. Seg'iwa; 1st floor store and office,

2ik' t'.oor sleepinT rooms. Beretania-street-

S. K. Fukumtira. architect; K.

builder: $J''"'o.
M Nlshihar;-- stoi c. Kalihi snect;

K. Gjoto. an nitcd; Alolia Ruiiding
. builder: $7".

Tli,- - Sa:i
sanction or'
a celebration

Francisco ail with the
Mayor RoltTTi is planning

fur the entire citv on
Christmas Eve. the main feature of
'Allien will be the cremation of a
huge in !u-r- . symbol of hnocl-ry- .

in trout ot l.otta's fountain

CHINESE MATTING

Note carefully the following Christmas bargains.
The sale continues only a few days longer.

PLAIN
Size 2x3 ft. Reg. 5 ,30 Special -- Ji Reg. J .?! st $ .iO
Size. 2x4 ft. Reg. .4i Special JSZ Reg. .So Special
Size :t xl ft. Reg. .60

r
Special 0 Reg:. 1.2 Special 1.00

Size
k

3x ft. Xes. .Oo Special .75 Reg. 1.S0 .Special U0
Size SS ft. Reg.. MTi Special !.. Reg. 2.:,0 Special 2.10
Size 4x ft. Reg. Special I "5 Reg. 2.:,o Special S.I0
Sise 4xS ft. Reg. 1.7; Special Reg. o..0 Special 0
Size tixrt rt. Reg 2 ttt) Special t.;U Reg. 4.00 Special 3.10
Size HH ft. Reg 2.;,o Special 2.10 Reg. ."..(to .Special I JO
Size KxS ft. Reg 3.2" Special 2.7.1 Reg. 6.50 SprcLtl 50
Size Kx Hi ft. Reg. 4.00 Speclul 3.4 Reg. 8.t0 Special 6.K0
Size Sxl2 ft. Reg. 4.7."i Special L0. Reg. O.r.O SpecLiI 8.10
Sii;e 9x12 ft. Reg. oo Special U.". Reg. 10.00 Special HJM
Size 10x10 ft. Reg. 5.r,i Special 4.70 Reg. ll.oo Sjwclal D.10
Size 10x12 ft. lieg. 6.2r Special .'30 Reg. l2.."o Spccbil 10.80
Size 10x14 ft. Reg. 7.23 Special 6.. RCg. 14.30 Special 12JI0
Size 12x12 ft. Reg. 8.00 Special fi.S0 .Reg. 6.0o Special 130
Size 14x14 ft. Reg. y.r.o Special S.I0 Reg. 1!).00 Special lCjo

ii

Best Chinese and Japanese Reduction of 10 per cent
- 1

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 per cent.

Remnant Linoleums at Special

&
177 S. KING STREET

6 7

The in

The Best and Easiest Running
Car in the Rentr Service

ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT

Young Auto

TWISTED

Mattings
throughout.

Reduction.1

Discounts.

Cooke.

Cylinder, Passenger

only 1913 Lozier

Stand Phone 2511

From Ancient and Modern Japan
Apifropriate Gifts for Men and Women "

Toys, Lacquer, Bronze, Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Japanese Bazaar
Fort Street below the Convent
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Masonic Temple

A
Veekly Calendar

MONOAYi
' Li Aloh.i ( Jupli-- r Ne. 2,

IN u ii la r.

TUE8DAY1

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian Lodse, 3rd Ilrsree.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Juitr, Stat J.

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY!
Harmon) ( li;tl r o. 4,

Rrcuhtr.
- i

All vla'.tlnif member of the
order arc cordially Invited to at--te- nd

meetings of local lodice.

HONOLULU LOIMIK,.!, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Ixxlge No.
616, 11. P. O. Elks.
mee't In their ball, on
Kins St., neaf Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MUKPHY. E. U.
II. DUNSIIEH. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
. and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. 1'.

Hall. 7:30 p. ra.
Members of oth- -

Marlne Engineer' r Association
Beneficial are cordially

vited to attend.

? WM. MeKLNLEY LODGE, KO. 8,.
K. of V,

Meeut eveiT 2nd and. 4th Satnr
Iday evening at 7:20 o'clock in

iv. or f. nan, cor. rort ana
Beretanla. Visiting brother!

cordially Invited to attend. . ; .

' A, F. GERTZ, C. ? I

P. F. K1LBEY. K. R. B.

HONOLULU LODGE 0. m
L. O. 0..2T.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building
Fort street, near King, every Friday
Tening at 7:20 o'clock. , t
Visiting broUiers cordially Uvlted

to attend. j.. ,
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W.x LLOYD. Secretary.

M"T.TICE.
y.VvV Oahu Lodge, L O.

fft Si & G: T., will meet. in the
WSaf! roof garden. Odd Fel

lows' Bide., first and
third Tuesday at half-pas- t

seven d. nu
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temolar.

For the

Christmas
Packag

Pasteboard Boxes Jn many sizes
covered . with Holly and

'Christmas Berry ceslgns. -

Ribbons for-tyin- g Jhe package
, and Christmas Stickers.

"T issue . Paper In white ' and
colors.

Beautiful Christmas Cards to
go in the package.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Building

A FEW CENTS
rlll Insure registered and unregister-

ed parcels of merchandise by mail
.' against' loss from anv cause whatever.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

J6 King Street, corner Fort
Telephone 2.r.2H.

THE

frossroads Bookshop,
LimiU4

Successors to
Brtwn A Lyon C L4.

ALEXANDER YOUNG tUILDINQ
"Everything in ok."

Send Greetings to fr ends at
sta and cn the other islands by

WIRELESS
Office Telephone Building.

Telephone 1574

nnNfiE BLOSSOM CANDIES

iThe Most Popular Candies Made
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

1024. Fort ; St . Tslsphons 13S4,

THE MOOT SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co.

Phone 34: 1 .. 125 N. King St.

Best Xmas Goods
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King &' Bethel Sts.

Fine Lin of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St. Ewa Fithmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KVVONQ SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W, W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Mauaakea SL

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

,22 BERETANIA,. nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KING' ST, NEAR BETHEL3

ueaiers in rurnuure, maureit'
es, etc., etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SU at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclushe Agency for the

famon ItACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. King SL Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 I. O. Box 708

S. KODIEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant SL, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. It. AKLEIGII & CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will All your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

I sa gas I

HONOLULU 8TAK-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY. PEC. 10, 1012.

kTHE KEYSTONE;
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
V

You can strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters.

a
For sale by Bebaon. Smith ft Co.,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. knd at all wholesale liquoi

Suckling Pigs
ORDER NOW FOR CHRIST-

MAS OR NEW YEAR'S

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

Christmas Millinery
is In beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston BIdg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

FELT.
Beginning December 7..

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3088

MACGREGOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street

Latest Styles Only the Finest
Materials Used

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At- -

JACOBS.ON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8t.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

JA8;W.PRATT
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Btangenwa'd Building

WHEN YOU 'WANT FENCE
8EE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Tms-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

H0TEU
AND

ti

I SW-JaM-v
IFCTATF& a

riCKLK man (o.him;.

Honry .1. Heinz. the millionaire
packer and originator of the "I va-

rieties", will arrive in Honolulu about
March 7, and will remain in the in-

lands for several weeks. The Heinz
products are known the world over
and the factories, wh'ch are located
at Pfttshurg. are models of their kind.
Mr. Heinz will take un utive intetest
in Y. M. C. A. and other affairs during

his stay here

ifTAFT WILL BE

PROFESSOR AT

VALE, IS STORY

NKV WORK. DrcrmljiT ! I'revi- -

!lM:t Tart will not j;o t. Cincinnati;
. .. . ! 1 , U '

jaiui practice law wnen ne
Whitf House, but lias agreed to ac
cept a proleht-orsni- p in laie law
school. This statement was made
authoritatively by a close
fritnd of Tatt. who said iu was ac-

quainted wih the President's' plans.
The informant stated tonight that

President Taft will accept the Kent
professorship of law. which lias been
unfilled since the death of Edward
J. Phelps in 1900. Phelps was ap-

pointed to the professorship in lvi.
and although ho became Minister to
(Ireat Rritain by appointment of
President Cleveland in 18K5. he retain-
ed it until hrs death. The professor
ship covers lectures in both constitu-
tional and international law.

President Iladley, when asked about
the conclusion of President Taft to
accept the Kent professorship, said
tonight at his home in New Haven:
"Your information that President Taft
is to come to Yale is much more com-

plete than my own. 1 hadn't heard of
it. The Kent professorship has been
unfilled since the death of .Mr. Phelps,
but there is an endowment for the
continuation of the professorship. I

can't tell .you the amount of the
.without consulting the

papers at aiy office.".
Will Have ?Fatr Income

The Kent endowment is about
a year, and this income, with

President Taft's present income of
$8000 a year, is said to be regarded
by him as sufficient for the needs of
himself and his family.

It is understood that President
Taft's motive in accepting the Kent
professorship is due chiefly to hia
fondness for Yale University and all
it represents. No alumnus of the in-

stitution is held in higher esteem by
the entire graduate body than, Presi-
dent Taft.

Aside from a natural desire which
President Taft would have for a post
such as the Kent professorship, which
offers a somewhat wider field for lec-

tures than the usual professorship,
Vi!n frtmiz-- i M'hn tnllivl nf the matter

Uoday.said that the offer from Yale
solves a question which has caused
the President no little embarrassment
since the last election, when he had
considered returning to the practice
of the law. Many of the Federal
Judges before whom he would be ex-

pected to appear have been appointed
to the bench by President Taft, while
he has also appointed ?. majority of
the Supreme Court, t and this would
embarrass the President in the high-
est court in the land.
Place Appeals to Taft

It is known that the talks the Presi-
dent has made recently with mem-
bers of --Yale corporation" bore directly
upon the desire of the university to
have him accept the Kent professor-
ship, but it was determined by the
university authorities to permit the
President to make the announcement
when he felt ready to do so.

Yale men feel that the Kent pro
fessorship is 'one which appeals par-
ticularly to Taft, because of his dis-
tinguished predecessor, Edward John
Phelps. Phelps, who was a native of
Vermont, was president of the Ameri-
can Bas Association the year before
he was called to Yale. During his
incumbency the professorship became
one of the best known in the country.
In 1893 he was one of the counsel for
the United States in the arbitration
over the Behring sea controversy. In
which' his knowledge of international
law made him valuable to his govern-
ment. -

A preceednt for the invitation of
President Taft to a Yale professorship
is found in the appointment of the
late President Cleveland as Stafford
Little lecturer at Princeton.

CANE PESTS MAY

STOP FOREIGN

SHIPMENTS

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bul- l 'tin "orr'SP'nl !i 1

WASHINGTON. I). C. Dec. s. The
tollowing announcement of import-
ance to Hawaii is made by the !

partment of Agriculture:
Hearing on Proposed Quarantine

Against Sugar Cane.
The atlention of ih Hor-

ticultural Hoard lias been called !

he i?ureau of I'Jant industry and
of Entomology to the fact tha

dangerous plant diseases and- - insect
pests are liable to bo introduced int
the I'nited States on sugar cane
brought into this country. Therefore.
In accordance with the Plant Quaran-
tine Act of August 2". P.M2. a public
heating will be held to consider the
advisability of rr?s t k tint or prohibit-
ing the importation of sugar can' in-

to the I'nited States. If the proposed
quarantine is established it will ptob
ably restrict or prohibit the importa-
tion of all sugar cane. plan's and part
of plants 'from foreign counties into
the I'nited States. including Porto
Uico and Hawaii, ard also from Porto
Rico and Hawaii into the. centinenrai
United States.

mThe public heariiur on the proposed
quarantine asaitw Migar;cane will be
hclri at the Department of Agricul-
ture. Washington. D. ('.. on January 7.
U'l:;. at 10 o'clock a. m. Af this hear-
ing those interested may appear and
be heard either in person or by attor-
ney in relation to the proposed quar-
antine. .

r nfr

Only two stroke-cycl- e engine on the
market that successfully uses Ids-filiat-

as well as Gasoline. .

N'o valves with attendant cams,
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to" run down or die fnvn
petting wet. nor cranking necessary
to star! and run continuously.

S 10. 12-- :.. 2'K i horsepower
"Smallcy" Engines iu Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

:!

ill jt ?

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
out, there has not yet been
found the equal of W. P.
Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
AGENTS.

177 S. King SL

Lots
For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right on King i

Street, near the Kalihl bridge, j

Prices range from $350 to (500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be sJ
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalilii Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bidg.

Everything In the printing line at
Slar.HulIetin, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

Furniture and

Phone
Lorrin

Nuuanu and

F o r T he ,T able
t

We have lots of useful things that make
ideal HOLIDAY GIFTS such as

Cut Glass
China Plates
Cups and Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets
Grape Fruit Sets

Casserales
Afternoon Tea Kettles

is
Percolators

Come In And look Over Our Stock

E. 0. HALL
Household

Piano loving
Storage

Hawaiian

SOMETHING USEFUL

Ramekins;

K. Smith

Express Co.
Streets

Ltd.
Department

NEAR.

We inaugurate eur Christmas Sale December 2 and corn,

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed, and untrimmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS.

Artistic Goods
Orient

K. ISOSHIMA
KING STREET

FAT and

&

BETHEL

from
the

TUMES
Ready for Christmas Dinner

We Wait Your Order

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILSRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE X44

ijbo l)im dn apis iq5u sj

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited

ill Aq paipueq

FRENC H

Kin? SL JOIIX -

Queen

SON,

TENDER

LAUNDRY
BADIE, Prop. Phone 1191.

)4
4
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V F00 TilV inly. L3l
-

In a great variety of all the late fashions. Never has our stock been so large or complete for
this season.

3

rv

V

ft.

1911

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C BecRley.

Phen SOOfl SoU Distributer

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.. LTD.

Importers,' Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

1 . Supplies
ALEXANDER r YOUNG BLDQ.

Con King nd Bishop 8ta.
TELEPHONES:

Office ..i........ 2137
Aoto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom . . 3268
Merciuuxdl8QL&.Maclxlnerj: 2417.
Garage . .vi. .ifi t?i?.?t?i. 2201 w

Automobiles
tCHuMAN CARRIAGQ CO.

Merchant 8tret '

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

A88OCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hus t ace
LIMITED

King and South.

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto,. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAJKI, Mgr.

CURIOS
t ms4 D!4T'k CAaikAAMlB

fiiAM In tha XkimtA

HAWAII & SoUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

J Young Building

The Everyday Article'
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTAT1

OLIVER G. L ANSI NO
80 Merchant Street

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

T4. Clfof isitiaias Sis Order
Is the ideal way of making a sensible gift. It allows the recipient to make the selection

MAMUFACTOREl? S

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided by Chapter 4." of (he
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 15)05. all per-
sons holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby nou-lie- d

that the water rates for the six!
(6) montha ending June 30th, 1913,!
will be due and payable at the office
ot the Honolulu Water Works, Capi-
tol Uuilding, on the first day of Jan
uary. 1913. I in the Senate is to be offered a sop.

Upon failure to pay such water may not want it and possibly
lates within fifteen (ly) days there-- .

sht reject it with scorn and con-

cent
after an additional charge of 10 per

will be made. tuircly. None the less it v. ill be tend-Al- l

privileges upon which rates re-tcfe- d him on a silver platter. Rcpon-mai- n

unpaid January 16. 1913 are sub-- ' sltility for kicking over the ves.el and
jeet to inrmediate shut off without itstroying the viand must rest with
further notice. ! the Bull Moose.

J. M. LITTLE, I The Democrats have graciously and
of Honolulu Water tmilingly invited the Bull Moose , to

Works. I ccn.e in out of. the wet and get
Departmcnt of Public Works, Bu-- ' ly portion of whatever toothsome Xor-rea- u

of Honolulu Water Works, De- - rgc is passed around. The protositiqn
cembcr 18, 1912. .r.421-10- t. vhen the Democrats will be in su- -

j nrcme control of the Upper ".ranch."
NOTICE . gi,rewd leaders among the Demo- -

Payment of Sewer Rates
I

In accordance with act 1;.$, Se -

cion laws of 1911, the owners and oc
cupants of the premises connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates for . the six"
months -- beginning January .1, 1913,

W feM!ng . JJn20th. 1913, wlirbe ,

due and payable at the office of the
of Public Works on

the first day of January, 1913.
If any sewer rates shall remain un-- j

paid more than 13 days after it is'
due, 10. in additional thereto shall
be charged, which shall be collected
as a part of such sewer rate. All un-

paid sewer rates shall bear interest
at the rate of C per cent per annum
until paid.

H. K. BISHOP,
of Public Works.

Public Works Office, December 16,
1912. - 5121-lOt- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the' offk'o of the City and County
Clerk. Mclntyre Building, up to 12: lo
o'clock P. M. of Saturday, December
28, 1912, for the erection and full
completion of a Two Story Frame
Fire Station at Kaimuki.

Plans and Specifications and form
of proposal may be had upon appli-
cation and deposit of Five ($5.00)
Dollars at the office of Architects
Ripley and Davis, Boston Building.

The Board of .Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to. waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. Jr..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu
5420 Dec. 17, 18. 19. 20. 21, 23, 24, 2.',

26. 27.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders Will be received by
the of Public Works
up untif 12 noon of Tuesday, Decem-
ber 31st 1912. for the Construction
of oertain streets and laying storm
drains in same, in the Auwaiolimu
Tract. Punchbowl District, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the of Pub-
lic Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public!
Works reserves the richt to reiect'
any or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 13th, 1912.
5417-10t- .

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders wilibe received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27. 19T2.
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui. ,

Plans, specifications and blan
forms of tender are on file in the of-
fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing. Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right ta reject any or
all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
( ha rman linr.. f llnrl.,.- -

Commisisoners.
Honolulu. November 27, 1912.

Pbofo.EnsrraThig of hiirhrst frraie
fan be secured from tbe Stcr-BuUrt- la

Photo-En- ? racing PlaaL
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SpH iiil Siar-Hul- h tin CMTcsiwndne'I
D. C, December 7.

-- The lonely and hungry Bull Moose

: crats have opened negotiations .with
the Bull Moose and some of the more
reHlnl Prnnrossivns to COODCrate With
ttcm wncn the Senate is reorganized

'after Marth 4. Anv Bull Moose or
,,rftfM.nssivp Hvine assurances of snp- -

t tQ the Deni0crats will be given
, ;. 'cnmor.te hv th
nritv airiioe of. natronaee.

J t'hey caQ expect to obtain
nothing whatever as the Republicans
will be slipping around with sharp

.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. Au exten-

sive system of government supervis-
ion over wirele.' telegraphy will be- -

come effective Friday,
months afrom the e of the

i

four,shii)s and to report
enact-- ;

ir
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DEMOCRATS IN SENATE NEED
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ByC.S. ALBERT

WASHINGTON.- -

mcnt of the law. San Francisco and These reports are to be made the
Seattle will be among the divisional basis of licmres issued by the gov- - j

headquarters. 'eminent-. No station or ship will be
Government, licenses hereafter will' permitted to operate-- wireless plant

be required for all shore stations and without such license. Wireks opera-fo- r

steamers leaving American ports. ' tors also must be licensed. j

There are several hundred shore sta-- l Under the new system some naval. i

'
tknis along the Atlantic and Pacific stations ov. the south Atlantic coast
coasts, the gulf and the. great lakes and on the Pacific coast, and the army
and Porto Rico. The number of steam-- . stations i i Alaska, where Hiere are
ships required to carry wireless under ; no commercial stations, will be open
the new law is estimated at 1,000. j

Everv steamer with a carrving ca- -

pacify of 50 passengers on Irips ex- -

ceeding 200 miles is required N have
two operators for its wireless equip-
ment, in order to provide continuou."--
watchfulness for signals of distress
Safeguards for quick communication
between the bridges of steamers and
the wireless operating room are also
provided. If accident to the Bhip

j
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with the Ara-Not- ch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c I

j

'Cluett. Teabody & Co.. Makers

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE. T"

At a meetiiig of the directors oi"

!lhe Pineciar Saves- - Co.. L?'1.. ln!d in
December 1H. 1012. Mr. L. Smith-- I

Hiorth as appointed general manag- -

er aiUl SlTllli IJ CM I IH company.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Ciraca has removed
his studio to 424 Beretania St.,. oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

;. !"Mm.
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BULL MOMS, FOR THEIR VOTES

NEW WIRELESS

LAW DRASTIC

COLLAR.

Knives to give them a whack under
file fifth rib. I

Democrats Need Votes.
'

Senator Dixon and Poindextcr ai'.- -

the only Bull Mooters who declare I

they will not participate in a Republi-
can caucus. Senators La Kollette.
Clapp and Bristow are the onlv .''ro-grecsiv-

who might occupy such an
advanced position. The Democrats
have no votes to spare. They would
be more than, delighted to have the
assistance of these five Senators and
are willing to make suitable return in
important committee places and by
tahing care of some constituents.

Democratic leaders really believe
that none "of the Bull Moose or Pro-
gresses, will acept their friendlv
offer. They now think each and every
one of them, 'including Dixon and
Poindexter wild buttle into the Re-

publican caucus. Thu? the Bull Moose
will disappear from the Senate and
Progressive will be back within the
Regular party fold. .,

The argument advanced by tho
Democrats is that the Bull Moose and
Progressives will be compelled to sit.
iu sackcloth and ashes and take tl.eir
jtfaces at the bottonmrfxcQniiiiiU.ee.
Their only chance for pronrnence is ,

by active with the maj- - j

ority.

should derange the machinery, pro-isio-

is mado for auxiliary machine-
ry to continue the wireless in opera
tion.

Tho count rv lias been divirT into
(nine districts for the purpose of car-'ryin-

out the supervision, the "divisi-

onal headquarters being Boston, New--

York, Baltimore, Savannah. New Ur-lean- s,

San Francisco, Seattle, Cleve-
land and Chicago.

The government inspector;; are re
quired to visit the shore stations and

upon the equip-o- f

ment and et'l iciency instruments.

for geiferal buj-iness- .

The new law-wa- s framed shortlv
nfter the Titanic disaster, ami one of
its provisions gives a right of way
for distre?s signals as follows:

"All stations are required to, give
absolute priority to signals and rr

relating to ships in distress:
to cease all sending on hearing a dis-
tress signal, and, except when en-
gaged in answering or aiding theshjp
in distress, to refrain from sending
until all signals relatrne to the Mis
tress call are completed."

EIGHT CITIES WILL
ENTERTAIN SHRINERS

DALLAS, Texas. I)e-- . r.. Fi ht
great southwestern cities ate pif-parin- t;

to entertain th Shritin
when the imiierial coMiicil meets in
this c ity next May. . (Jalveston. Hous-
ton. San Antonio and Austin and
three Oklahoma it:rs. Ol.j.-ih'un-

City, Tulsa and Muskfjiie. are
plans now t,.- - pi vim; thrnsa.i.'s of
visitors thf lxst :im in history. The!
Oklahoma cities. Iumtics of Shrin ,

temple., arc planning ft) ccf the vis-
itors tn stoo ovor while en route to
Dallas, or on their way back h''m;e. !

It is estimate,) that twothirds of the
visiters that will come t() Dallas next
May will pas-- ; throucli Oklahoma.'
NoMrs of Ii,di;i Temple of Oklahoma
City. I'.edo'iin Trmul" of Muskoir(e '

und Akdar Temple Of Tulsa take ad-- j

vantage of this and will endeavor tr
advertise ft.eir s'ate and its fu-'u-

re in
every way possible. Four hundred
and fifty Shriners and numbers of
their families will come to Pallas
ii"xt Mav. from Oklahoma. i

Galveston is to entertain with surf
bathiiiii and w ih rther att:a: tions '

for tehich tlie island city is t!o---
1 '

San ;Lntonio is urejiarins: for a visit
to her famous "nissions. inelndinc the
Alamo, lamoas in s histor;. ; an 1

other daces of inter st for which this
eld historic cit is famous. Houston.'

ne of the urent commercial cities
of tlie state, is av;anuiim :'o i t iin

LTD

in ;i vav which Houstoniam s deel v e
'vi I nut Houston on the nrii." Acs- -

tin. the capital of Texas anl home of
Mur Temple, is making

preparations.- - These cities wi'l be
visi'ed in "the thousand-mile-swing-- a

round Texas" following the close of
the imperial council meeting.

ADVERTISING IN CLIMB.

Tradesmen in China have quite as
high appreciation of the value of ad -

ii

Pi
3

ii

ii

The Big Shoe House
T el e p h o

vertising as any other people In the (

i world. In China the biscuits bear the 1

imprint ot the baker, and ducks
bought in the celestial....markets fre--

-
quently show on their backs a Dig ml
stamp bearing the name of the seller.

Chinese shops have large signboards
which show au odd mixture of the
poetic and the commercial traits of
the people. Here are a few exam-
ples:
, "Shop or ITeMven-Sen- t Luck," "Tea

'Shop of Celestial Principles, The

to
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Santa Glatx

says

5There?s!so

No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas fjift, you won't
get anything that will give so 'much pleasure
as a Victor or Victor-Victrol- a.

There's one of these instruments at a
price to suit every purse- - Victor-Victrok- is

$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200;
Victors $10, $17.50, $25, $32.50, $40, $50,.
$60, $100 and we'll, arrange easy terms if
desired.

Stop in any time and we'll gladly demonstrate these
wonderful instruments and play any music youwish to hear.

Bergstromi Music Go.
1020 and 1022 Fort Street.

31 :;
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Nine Kelliclties ltolonged," "Mattott
Chop of Morning Twilight "The TU

irtues All complete," lowers Ulao
to the Milky Way." " ' - I:,.,

charcoal shop uv Cant cm calls
itself the "Fountain of Beauty," and a
place for the sale of coal indulges In
the title of "Heavenly Embroidery- -

An oil , and wine establishment is.
the "Neighborhood of Chief Beauty,'
and "The Honest Pen Shop ofXr im-- .

plies that some pen shops are--no- t
honest. New York Sun.

compare

with

An Array of Holiday Suggestions
Our windows arc replete with Holiday Suggestions that will

easily solve the "Gift" problem. All our goods have been ordered
specially for tbe holiday traie and . represent the latest ideas of
Eastern manufacturers.

Among th goods arc hand6ome necktie combinations consist-in- n

ef tie with seeks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes .and prices, traveling
sets, bath robes. Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

Our goods are sold on very small margin of profit and it will
a you to look over our goods and prices before making your pur-

chases.

H. AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
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for Infants and Children
What is Castoria?

FEDERAL

nt frf

CASTORIA i a 1inrtiilc tii!i( i t nf e for Castor OiF,
Fnregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is

pleasant. It contains neither Opium, lorphinc nor
oilier Xareotic substance (arcotics stupefy). Its
nsoinits guarantee It destroys Worms allays
Fcvcrishncss. It eure I5iarrlira Wind Colic.
Ft relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation

Flatulency, ft the Food, regulates
Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural

f feep, 'The Children" n a mother's
Friend.,

' !" on CTcr3- - wrapper
Blpnil uro of CXv5i eZccSuAC of genuine Cnaioria
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

" Mr pVieuts invariably praUi- - J tic action of your
t'a-toua- ." V. W. TumBa, M. I).,

liufialo, N. Y.

' T)nrlnc my rnnllral prartlro I know of fwrrrnl
cn' win n; your aw Ion a unit uanl

:lh gifji icaults." K. MomKit, M. P.,
8'.. Louie, Mo.

MTonr'Catoria la certainly tho jrrontont rrrr.ly
for rhiMrrn I know of. I know no oihrr

preparation which in it inal."
B. 8. bcuwAitrr., M. D.,

Kaoaaii City, Mo.
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"I t)-- e yonr Ca?toria aul adviw. lta n la all
famillce wticru tlitrc are children.'"

J. W. M. D.,
I!L

M Tonr f'aforta In the trot rrmy In the world
for rhlidrtn and the n!y one I ne and

An V. M. I).,
Omaha, Neb.

I hare nwl ronr rtora n a pnrcJitU-- In tbe
rhnn of rliil'ln-- for yrara pat wilh most happy
cSl I, aud fully cnUurpe it a a ifc

U. D. Bcmnkr, M. D ,
Ta

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use Fbr Over 30 Years.
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DEALER THESE

Victor
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Chicago,

recom-
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BICYCLES OR CAN GET

m
bia

Machines

New Sold on

Honolulu Music
88 King Street

TTONOLTTT.n

Over -- Night

isin Wireless

assimilates

Not,

1?

Cornell,
Crown, Cyrus, Expert,

Mead's Ranger Roadster,
Mead's Crusader

1

Vidrolas Records
Installments

BTAR-BHLLETT-

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Peo- k Co. .Ltd.
AIL hlMLS OP HOCK AD SAND FOR C Vf KF.TE WORK,
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t ()rr-s'n-Vn- t it j : .John
! Sill ilt (f I ."IKilM), hut

ii iii. ifiirt's n) c(l iiny otir-;K'iiy- .

Konik'T ii.liniucil Ii

kiiO' ;"rs(niallv that Hcar.--t
ril the lrt'.rs. hi;t t ii.it this in-- ;

n::!iin was ccikc! . hv (mo f his
i'.a'' :mnts, aiid h- - ! lievfd it to

t... ti n" porak r lirnifii that lif
i iia.i artod as a ilil ist for.

taMilanl Oil, ) frnditis his rpqu-s-

i in- - nioin'v Ironi Archl)oll hy tho fact
lii.it niif " jictt'd as roiins.'l for th
Stapilanl Oil iijauatr. Tho $fo.HMr
horrowod from Arc-hhnl- Forakor
aill. as secured to assist a friend

in purchasing a newspaper and the
moiK'V was rotundod.

He chars'Hl Hearst with purposely
suppr the letter which showed

'the lean had heen returned.

A great victory hy the Trrkish
troops over the Greek army near
Janiua on Sunday, is reported today
I y the Turkish commander there, in
a telegram to the war office. He
asserts, that 40u Greeks were killed
and U'6 wounded. Several field guns,
numerous rifles and a quantity of
.equipmnit j were captured by
Turks, s the report.

the

How the nation's wealth is domi-
nated hy a coterie of financiers was
incorporated in evidence presented to-

day to the house committee investi-
gating the alleged money trust.

The banking firm of J. I. Morgan
& Company is held up as the alleged
"Heart" of the combination. Includ-
ing the Morgan firm it was alleged
that the Guarantee and Bankers Trust
Company, the National City Bank and
the First National Bank, all New-Yor-k

concerns, have thirty-fou- r direc-
tors in twelve corporations, with ag-

gregate resources of $22,245,000,000.
The data concerning the activities

of the financiers was collected by
thirty government officials who have
heen engaged in this work for months.
An immense chart was exhibited to
the committee showing the financial
raniificationse of leading New York,
Chicago and Boston banks.

It showed that eighteen firms, with
ISO members, had directorships in 130
of the country's wealthiest corpora-
tions, controlling" S25,325,000,000 in re-

sources and capitalization.
These ISO men, it was alleged, have

"sr, directorships in forty-on- e great
bank and trust companies with aggre-
gate resources of $3,832,000,000; fitfy
directorships in twenty-on- e railroads,
capitalized at $12,193,000,000; fifty di-

rectorships in eleven insurance com-

panies with assets of $2,646,000,000;
sis directorships in two express com-
panies and four directorships in one
steamship company with a combined
capital of $24.,ooo.OOO and a gross an-

nual income of $97,000,000.
" This group of men also have nlnety-Hgh- t

directorships in twenty-on- e in-

dustrial corporations capitalized at
$4..rS2.t)00,(00, with a ncarning ca-

pacity of $100,145,000 annually, and
forty-eigh- t directorships in nineteen
public utility corporations, capitalised
at .Nl'ii.ooii.ooo, with an earning ca
pacity of $42,S(0.0OO annually.

The chart showed Morgan to be the '

head and front of the alleged combine, j

his concern, it was alleced. control- -

ling twenty-thre- e directors in thirteen '

banks and two trust companies. "i
Morgan was called to the stand this"

afternoon, but his testimony was
brief: the committee adjourned at
three o'clock until tomorrow morning, I

when' tho financier will resume the
stand.

j Army orders: Capl. Arthur. S.
Cowan will procet d to Fort Omaha
for temporary duty, then go to his

j in. p r stat ion.
j First .Ueut. William Gordon, Sec- -

ond Cav alry, is relieved from assigu-- j

mMi to t hat regiment.
Orders of December 6. assigning

j First Lieut. Innes W. Smith to the
; Sixth Cavalry, are revoked and he is
assign d to the Second Cavalry.

Gapt. Aihert K. WaJdron. First
Li. ut. William A Johnson and Second
Lieut. .I('!m W. Stewart, Corps of
Kugim-ers- . w ill report to Col. William

jF. Kussel. rot-p- s of Kimineers. for ex- -

u mit.at ion for promotion.
Navy ord.-rs- Commamler II. K.

YariK-l- is transferred .from t!ie Hah
to the Louisiana.
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WONDERFUL TOYS FROM AIL THE WORLD
AT HONOLULU'S TOY SHOP

Bo

today that he expected him to recover Bryan will meet here for the first time
rapidly, but tiiat a long rest was ah- - since .the election at the testimonial
fcolutely necessary. I dinner to be given Saturday night by

' Governor-elec- t Snlzer of New York.
Characterizing the defense of the

union men on trial here for illegally
transporting dynamite as "a bundle
of lies and explanations which do not
explain," Special Assistant United
States District Attorney Noel today
opened the government's argument
against the accused men. Noel chided
the defense. .for not sending Olaf A.
Tveitmoe and E. A. Clancy of San
Francisco and other defendants to the
stand, asserting that the defense at-

torneys knew these men could make
no satisfactory answer to, the govern-
ment charges. Noel ridiculed the
claim that the defendants had not no-

ticed the union books and were not
aware of th fact that John .I. McNa-mar- a

was spending $1,000 monthly.
He declared that McNamara did not
act without their knowledge, and,
traced Perkins' affiliation with the!
union. The governmental arguments
will continue four days.

The steamer Ko?ert Dollar, overdue
from Astoria for Kobe, Japan, has ar-

rived safely at Yokohama, according
to cable advices received here by the
chambered' com pierce.

Congratulatory messages poured in
on Vbodrow Wilson today, following
his-speec- at the Southern Society-banque- t

last evening, in the course of
which he warned panic-make- rs that
any financial upheaval wdjild bring
down the wrath of populrfv criticism
on their heads. Wilson's warning
followed as a result of earlier predic-
tions of what would follow if the
Democratic . party put into effect,
changes in economic conditions. "I
give this warning.'' said Wilson, "not
as a threat, but merely to convey the
intimation that the men responsible
for financial upheavals are lively to
cause panic. There is just as much
money in the country the day after a
panic as there is the day before, but
ir is differently lisirihuted as a re-

sult, of the panic." "Amr-rica.- said
Governor Wilson, "is not lioing to let
a panic happen when its eves are
wide open."

.President Taft yesterday announeed
his'acceptanc of the position of the
Kent professorship at Yale Cniversity.
which has been offered him upon his
retirement from ofliee after March 4

next. In his acceptance President
Taft stipulates that it is not to inter-
fere with his unrestricted riulit to fol-

low additional occupations, if lie so
desires and this i ie rm i ssion' ha s ben
given. The Kent p: oiessot ship c ar-

ries a salary of .."ninu a year and r

lectures upon constitutional
law to the Yah- - students.

President-elec- t Wilson and Win J

ApOlLl
.JL THE

AMILEIi (DO

It is believed that Bryan and Wilson i

will go over the cabinet appointments I

at this time. It was reported here to-- J
day that Bryan does not want to be i

secretary of state, preferring either
the secretaryship of the treasury or
the department of justice. .

FEEL BULLY? TAKE
CASCARETS TONIGHT

10 rent box will keep jour liver,
stomach and bowels clean, pure

and fresh for months.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them" to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stonir
a eh.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is into the
blood. When ;his poison reaches the
delicate braiu tissue it causes, con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Salts, cathartic pills, oil and purga-
tive waters force a passageway for a
day or two yesA but they don't take
the poisons out and have no effeet
upon the liver or stomach.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove' the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases, lake the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste
matter and poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight .will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a Pi-ce- nt box
from your druggist means yohr head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels clean and regular for
mom ns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Lpuis,
U. S. of A. .

General Krobatin has ocmi appoint
ed Austrian nunister of war to su
ceed General Auffetiherir. who

A 'syndicate of Anieriean
barker's has taken ni a ioan of 525,
iiit'i,iiu with the A govern
met'.t.

A jiatigage-ca- r on the Sunset Kast-e- i

n train was robbed r. "ir Maricopa,
('a!.. The inesencer was

: slugged aim J'Ju.cimi in el ls-- i arso
monev taken from him.

nans
QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

Bottled Only at the Apollinaris Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

I1KNKY MAY i CO., I.
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For Sale at
BOOK STORES

McCHESNEY COFFEE

A Lasting and Substantial
Christmas Present

Surprise Your Wife with

Manning-Bowma- n

Coffee Percolator

A Few Left. Low Prices

McCHESNEY
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STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OE NOISE AS BUSINESSman who has a thing to sell
THE goes and whispers down a GETTERS.

is not so apt to collar the
dollars as he who climbs a tree and
hollers. TAR. BULLETIN

I I

WANTED

Ilveryone with anything for sale, to.
. "Play Raff." Considering ihe Pie- -

'

tors of sales, p,u'. cess i;i planning un
ad Lit. more satisfactory than know
Ing "how it. happened" afterward.)
Star-Bulle- t in Want Adri. "Bring
Hoiiif the Paeon" every time".

noli, furnished and unfurnished
houses. We have the tenants.
A. & A., S3 Merchant St. S4i:Mf

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent for large Ger-
man sugar-can- e plantation in North-
ern Peru. Must speak German and I

Spanlslr. German nationality pre-
ferred. Salary 50 iounds sterling
monthly. Living expenses free. Ad-
dress, giving previous experience
and references, Inca. care of Star-liulletl- n.

5402-C-

Voting. man as office assistant; one
with knowledge of bookkeeping pre- -

ferred. Apply in own handwriting,
. utating.age aud reference. " "L-79,- "

this office. ."420-lw- .

Alt; lovers of music to develop talent
Ly taking lessons frora Ernest K.

. Kaai, Ca Young Bldg., Tel. 2C87.

Knergetic man "with J200 to work a
big paying proposition. References
given "M. O. H.," this office.

C41.-3- t.

Partner to take a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
P. O. Box 50. 5413-3- L

Office assistant for retail store. State
, salary expected. Address "M. S.,"
this office. ' ")421 2t

First class barber. Apply G. Somma,
10 North King St., near N'uuanu.

541C-l- .;

Your bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania SL; Tel. 4026.

m

HELP WANTED.

Brigtt bQjBv Witn blcyclea to carry
the tar-Bulleti- Apply Business
Office, Alakea SL 5344-t- f

Girl' td-hel- p care for children in the
country. Address E," this office.

540Q-2-

Girls wanted.. Apply Home Candy
' Co., Alakea St., opp.- - Hawn. Hotel.

k!416-lm- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Position' by experienced bookkeeper
and corporation accountant. Plan-
tation work preferable. Married
man. Good reference. Address B.

'K.. this office. 5814-Ct- .

'ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery. Ltd.. is now es
tablished in the new Excelsior
Building, ForL St., Tel 4138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor-- '
dially invited; to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

Jt5420-tf- .

The Home Candy Co;, 1150 Alakea.
Tel. 3765, Is now prepared to handle
the Xmas trade. Special prices to
Churches, Social and Fraternal Or-
ganizations, Visitors to our fac-
tory welcome. k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
& pleasure to show jjoods. E. O.

.Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

Gregorio Domingo has removed his
studio from Richards St. to 175 S.
Beretania 'St., corner of Union St.
Phone 34543. k5407-lm- .

Prof. L. A. De Graca has removed his
"studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.

4178. Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. R3416-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

2r; discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire

. Stock to he cleared out. Call
34S1. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.
Ever-Read- Starter. Easily attached

to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot. Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. 5359 3m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing.- All work guaranteed. j

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOl

1M Hotel BtrMt Phone till
TUNING GUARANTEED .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman, loos Alakea St. i

ILaplolani Bldg.. nr. King St.
.

MODISTE.

Mis Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

- ;

i.irkr At Dudoit. Iu77 Alakea St. Tel.;
18". High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-- I
j

dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku- -

lele and clarinet. 17." Beretania, !

Cor. Union. Tel. 364:?. k,"3f,6-6-

j

VOICE CULTURE.
j

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic i

breathing as taught In Conservatory j

of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k"392-Cm- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel.
2C37. Masseur, hat lis, manicure. j

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

'

DENTIST8.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
s

6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-- tf

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

for hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
lilL Young Hotel Stand; ' Charles
Reynolds. 4S40-t- f

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phoae 2511.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith St., near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from $40 to $36. A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the boy.

52S7-tf- .

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rusV

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal1 allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL S63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

6245-6- m

Ohtanl, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our j

charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City j

Stable, 621 Beretania; Phone 1S21.
S245-6- m

thi i;siw. ik m. true.

FOR SALE

. Property, aboot z acre. facing two
bire-:s- , !j( atodeijjht large
coitagj.i nw bring rental of HJ2
per month. Way man,. 15 Maroon
HIdg. 'If). 2'J14 k54yu-3m- .

SjN-ci- Sale. Floor coverings, Chi- -

ne;,- - grass nigs, mattings a:i.l- - iin
oh-uins- . Tel.
I.i crs Cooke. Ltd., King St.

k.".39.vtf.

i:ar,ain- -
r Lecture Travel-ei- .

13 vols. 'Tel. 4u41. Cull at rod
ide'ice tinl McKinley Hoad, Mati;a.

ilu2-lm- .

One share illdalgo rubber and coffee
of 103, bearing dividend this year
Addreu "Rubber." Bulletin offlc.

J271-t- f

Tlioroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups .for tale. 233' Liliha St.

.'.421-3-

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va--I
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- d ind Oahu Railroad ahip- -
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addxensln? necessary
In 8endibK out bills or receipts. ITo- -l

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., ole
agenLt for patentee. - tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 7."xl.ri0 each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo- m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per inonth. W. M. Waymau, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala- -

kea. o) y tf.

41hedroom house, 2 stories, W'ilder
Ave. Lot ,r.xl00, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, .$2,000, will exchange for
city property. Way man, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k368-3- m

Puunui Lot, 7")xir)0. Price reason-
able. David A. Dowsett, real es-

tate agent. Tel. 116S. Kaahumanu
St.

'
. '

.
K5415-tf- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright pian.o is offered for sale
aNa bargain; as the owner Is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this officg. 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SA

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k53S5-6ra- .

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, .watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort Pt

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone-21S7- .

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 398C, Home 31G7.

k33S2-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-- I

hanging. Work guaranteed,

H. Nakanlshi. King and Kapiolanl;
Phone. 3256. General contractor ajid '

builder; painting, paperhanglng. j

j

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover, i

i245-l- y !

T. Hoktishin. 711 S. Klnc: Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor. 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

FOR RENT

W- - i iif a.--y ruumtig. ai. u .'uatii sew ( Larg-- . ;i:y :.o:n
ing !iia;M:!" cot.iplett-- . with att.-o-l-i j iVLt. 'I en ry
.merits, lii th' v, k ( T month. ;I! j

and :r !.,:.--. hold !.: !

rn-- o: t'i;: ll'W llOiiS-- '

oi .' id..; Ail !: i Mem '

An i i

luck a .. .r tiu!i.v.1,Mi o4o2 1 w.

ori K-v- . iilu St.: $4."."'
per luonih. I t'lftli.T pa' t ir. liars
call Tel. ::' '.. i,r o:,vi r (". !.;.;;

.n- .Men !: .'.41 vl:n.

Sto.e. u:i '.'.::ai:M Si. A I ply
lor par! l'ciilars.

k..41vl.v.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co.. Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43SO. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prets,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours kr37."i-Gm- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nun
ami. Cleaning, dyeing ami tailoring.

k."3.s2-lit- n

Sunrise Dyeing House. 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. C264-3-

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukul. Tel.
21U7. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--.
lng. We send 'or and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for land deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, vauahi and Fort; Tel.
S029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

kn3S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel SU next the
Encore. Be3t meals for price in
town. Open day and night

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed In&truments repaired.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A.N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply a "lover's celebrated
Dog Medicines Call up 31S1 and
ask for Sport i g Goods Dept.

E. O. Ha i & Son, Ltd.

;

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3S69, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k."3S5-Ci- n

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient,

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

.

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. .King.
Tel. 1ST.".. It' this busy ring 1874.

k".411-3-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St. j

ay ptione 6tKh nignt 3S91.

Pbolo-En?niTlii- Br of hisrhest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n

Plioto.EngraTlng Plant

.1 FURNISHED ROOMS

: el. . ic li;!.' ; !u
:.4t K.

Mm.

p Young Car. Lj--o- .

ulry ononis $15 up. Bath
k 5J4-S-6L-

ie v ilia. I'.'ri; 2u. All
lanal room. 112 month.

k 6:;44-Ct- n

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanifhi, 34. Berctr.nia. for good'
...... . ..... . .....I.., I UK...... IWIill I..., 1

twuiva, jaiu i uuuc ucs- -

idence Phone 3sf9. 5246 6m.

IX) you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Illroaka, .

Japanese Employment Office Ilo.. Ber-

etania St,, nr. PunchbowL Phone
1668. I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
6070-t- f

FREE.

It casts nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. K. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. kr,411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54ll-3m- .

"
FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and .white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering In all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukaraachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.

. 3986." Home 3167. k5382-6t- n

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases aud
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, C9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahi St. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em-
ployed as drivers. k5302-ly-.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties k5354-ly- .

.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horaeshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Krnest K. Kaai, C9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'I.

JEWELER.

Lleo. Haffner, ' Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch
pairing. lm.

J

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

FlrPt-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
S48 King: phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu;' Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Car.zel Place. Fort and Vineyard. Tel.
141. Central. F.vto tonv uK n e.

k". 11 7-- 1 m.

Cressaty'a Furnished cottages, Wat-- j

Wlki Beach. all Kalla Hd.
k53.vim

LOST

STOCK CERTIFICATE

Notieei.; hereby given tha' Stock
Certificate No. 413: for 10o shares,
issued by Oahu, IUilway & Ijnd
Company. Novemhe.- - l.'.th. 1912. and
standing on tin sioik books of said
Company in the name of The B. F.
'Dillingham Co., Ltd.. has been lost.
All persons are therefore warned of
said Icsh and against negotiating
said certificate.

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, De-

cember IS. 1912.
Tiie U. F. DILLINGHAM CO., "Ltd.,

By its Secretary
A. W. VAN VALKKNBUHG.

:42l lec. 18. 19 and 20.

Account aud Receipt books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 54l.7-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

trnest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
. 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-

jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu
slcal Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored aQd
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St

lLrAt?aJti.l- -l k.m.lM.n9 DASonnaKloiuihiu sum ucuieiiituiufe, ikmuusuibi

MERCHANT TAILOR. - .

New line woolens just In. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE ,

An Ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.
k3322-6m- . v

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but' we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant SC V

5399-tf- .

PLUMBING.

K. OKI, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k5385-6- m

WonLoul C6., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k539,l-6ra- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

5245-l-y

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

vN FctL ?nT7fc&
ALP.r.MY

AND .QUREi

ROOM AND BOARD

i The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL
151. Bungalows, suites and, single
rooms. Beautiful ground.

k5355-6-

i t"hf Grenilh CNuman Homestead),
1 r 4 S. King St. Kverythlng ruw
and up-to-da- kr14tf.

The Alelva." 170 Nuuanu At.
beautiful grounds: everything. new.

k346-6- m

The Argonaut Rood with or wlthoot
board. Terms reascnabla. PLona
1203; 627 Beretafcla Ate. 1277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd, Wal
kiki. First-clas- s private Reach Ho-
tel.

Th Nuuanu. 1C34 Nuuanu; Phone
142$. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Roselawn. 1316 .King. Beautiful
grounds, running water evtry rooo.

The Alcove, 1343 Emma, Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select

k3405-tf.- v
T

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wal-kl- kt

Beach, consists of Indltlduil
cottages and single rooms. Cutting
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which ; Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful Yiew;
2003 Kalia Road, Tel. 2S79. Term
reasonable. -

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 'S. -- King; TeL 1145.
Table beard, weekly or monthly;
single meals. . Phone order for din-
ner parties. '

PENNANTS,

College school and" fraternity. ; Sans
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King.

- k5391-tf- .

PIANO MOVING.

Niepert Express, Phone 1916. Piano,
I k5387-C- m

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu.
sell IS meal tickets for $4.60.

- :

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and. shipped anywhere.

' '-

8HIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. 8hlrts, fa-Jam- as,

neckties made to order.
v

. YAMATOYA.
1260 Fort- - Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.' '

SEWINQ MACHINES..

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT; STRXST.'
Sewing-machine- s bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
'ook at old machine. I2426m

3
SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

SIGN PAINTING.

George Talt 174 8. King St; 2 Tele-
phone .1874.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS Ofl
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WAN T S

STORAGE. ! UKULELtS.

CUy Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Ixjve. Fire- - j Victory, 171 L;:ia, above School; TtJ.
proof warehouse (Hopper Uldg.) 1 u. j 214. In stock or mude to order.
tnraiipf lowest rati. !

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. I UMBRELLAS.

: any saleable houisehold food a. Fu- -

kuda. King and South; rbone 1C22

T
TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Iive). ttag-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
SU.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

' and delivered. 6277

Sang Cbong, 35 8. King, cor. Bethel.
, Best quality material and workman-- t

ship. Fit guaranteed.
;

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hlgb-cla- ss

work. White duck and flaa-nel- a

a .peclalty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat-

3 Tailor. ' Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tul Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F-- Motsulihl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
h tnd shtet Iron worker. Water pipe
Vand gutter work In all Its branches.

Estimates furnished. TeL Z&W.

JJn Sing Km, 4044 Nuuanu; Tel 2'.i!)0.

v Tinsmith, plumber, 'hardware, ere
' k53S2-C- m

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
W08. Can furnish best references.

. - , J "

Won Lul So. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.
- : ik5391-6m- . -

"
TYPEWRITERS.

Iteuullt Underwoods, Visible Remlng-.- .

tons, Lv.C Smiths, Olivers; Yosts,
Monarch, Smith Premiers, Fox,

) etc . Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King BL; TeL 3306.

, : kR285-f- m

FOR SALE

We have fcr sale a piecs of.
improved property in Honolulu
yielding at -- the present time
twenty per4 cent, gross income.
It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair.

' Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

C24 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kindt

1FALERS IJf LT71
ALLEK JWBISSOJ

Queen Street - Honolila

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ceassltln?, Deslfrale asd Gea
ifrnctluc Engineers.

Bridges, Building. Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimate, oa Pro-jeot-

Phone 1045.

Fverrtblng In t "rlnUng line at

rerrksat I tree t .

D

palling done.

WAGON MAKERS.

New f 'a lama Carriage Works. ."7u N.
KiiiK. Tel. 5?.2K Harks, buggies,
brakes made to order. 11." pairing.

5421-- ni.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N.' Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to cs and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k53S5-C-

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California, and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed... 48.00u.00O
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 17.860.000

General banking business
transacted.. Savings accounts
for SI and' upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 12 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, tfethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 5421
and 1M4. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Honolulu were apah. swept
by a couiSiigration, coold joa
rollert your Insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent tar tb largest and
strongest fire Insurance coin pa-al- es

In tbe world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
. Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Strta

Phon No. 3367

f

i Coal and Wood
i WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE

Robinson Building

TTONOLULU THURSDAY, DEC. 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent, Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limit

Sugar Factors .

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

HawailaiTCommercial ft Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulni Railroad Conipaay
"Kauai Hallway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haliu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Cot
Limited

established 1S2f

SUGAR FACTORS.

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onowea Sugar Co.npany
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauuau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalaa Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU," T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

' Representing
Plantation Company

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa if.ugar Co,, Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyp Kisen Kai3ha

$

I

Queen Street

That Burn
BEST COAL AND WOOD

READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu. Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI- 10.

Kwa

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Iferortl December 12. 1111:?,

I'rom 10:30 ;i. m. to 4:30 it. in.
J V Clark to Geo A Davis M

Kdward II F Wolter tr to i'lem '

K Quirn AM
T. M Sylva to Sun On Cluing 1.

'

v j 1 1 i k ana wi to . AH red .ia- -

Koon . . . . I)i.t
Wm Xotley to John K Waiainau Rv!
C'l.irjK Chow et al to Ranjan tract

Plan
Francis Gay ct al to Kekabu Su- -

trar Co Ltd Armt
Gay & Robinson to Kekaha Sugar

Co Ltd Agrmt
('has-Urewe- r Kst Ltd by Rcgr. Notice
Jno S Fuller .. Notice!
Canon, Neill & Co Ltd Notice
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Trs of ,

Est of W.C Lunalilo M :

Rank Of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G I

Parlit'I
Oliver (1 rising to I R Souza

Jf 1

Kdith E Pond and hsh to Oliver
G Iinsing 1)

Rank of Hawaii Ltd to Oliver G
Insing ParRel

Oliver G Lansing tr .James T
Leach I)

Kdith E Pond and hsb to James
T Leach I)

Kabalepniwi Kakiiki iw) to Wil-

liam K Namauu AL
Henry Wat'erhouse Trust Co Itd

Tr to H Estelle Roe 1)

Mutual Bldg & Loan Soc of H
Ltd to James T Leach Rel

Entered of Record December 15, 1912,
from 8:50 a. m. to 10:50 a. m.

Charles M Cooke Ltd to George
A Brown D

Lewera & Cooke Ltd to Oliver G
Lansing ParRel

Oliver Lansing to Frank II
Wight .. O

Wm W Goodale Tr and wf to Wa-liia-

Water Co Ltd I)
Entered of Record December 1.1, 1912,

from 10:50 a. m. to 4:50 p. m.
Manuel Souza lo Januario Souza D

Iona Kahana to W C Peacock &
Co Ltd ExtnL

J W Clark' to John S Walker tr. . D
John S Walker tr to Oteria E

Clark H

T K lialakea to Pacific Sugar
Mill L

Naditie V. tiodge and Jisb to Risli-- o

& Co AddlC'hge
John Keahipaka and as Tr and wf

to John Emmeluth D"

J Alfred Magoon to Moritz A
Rose Rel

Chun Kim Sut et ala to' Bd of
. Hawn Evangelical 'Assu BS
Lena S Holt to Bd of Hawn Ev-

angelical Assn AL
Masonry Work Co to Antonio F
- Camacho .'. ..'.... D

Kailikinl (k) to Napoleon K Pu-k- ui

D

Oahu College by Trs to Percy M

Pond ParRel
J B Castle and wf to P M Pond. . D

Percy M Pond and wf to Eliza J
Ellsworth .. .!; ' D

Entered of RecorlfDciemlicr It, 1912,
from 8:50 a. h. to 10:50 a. m.

Ainoa (w) to Kaunaole (w) D
Theresa M Louisson (widow) to J

R Mills I
J V Geary to Charles Gilliland et

als Rel
Charles Gilliland et als to J V

Geary M

George K Ewaliko and wf to Wil-

liam L Ewaliko H

William L Ewaliko and wf to Geo
K Ewaliko M

Y Akai to Sang Ytik Kee Co L
Loika Kawelo and hsb to R "W

Holt I M

G II Vicars and wf to llilo Trad-
ing Co Ltd D

1'at.rick Cockett to James K Ka-make- .le

H
Kmaka Kuaeau (widow) et als to

E O Born L

F G Correa to E Kobayashi L
Daniel Ixivell to .Bishop & Co... M

Maria K King and hsb to First
Amor Savs & Tr Co of II Ltd.. M

Cliing Chow and wf to Young Wai I)
Entered of Record Det ember 14, 1912,

from 10:30 a. m. i 1:50 p. m.

Kaimuki Iind Co Ltd to Y Te-ra- da

T

Est of Geo C Beckley by Trs to
Rudetinda T S de Oodson I)

J S Kalakiela ad wf to George C
Kopa

George C Kojia to Julia Kalaki-
ela

Geo II Fairchild by Atty to Ma-

ria K King Rel
Ray B Reedy and wf to First

Amer Savs & Tr Co of H Ltd M

A A Wilson and wf to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd M

Otojiro Fujita to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd CM

Kumataro Fujii to Hawaii Pre-

serving Co Ltd Cil
Sbinimchi I'ehimura to Hawaii
- Preserving Co I Ad '!Shimuno Hosaka iw) to Hawaii

Preserving Co Ltd . . CM
Enured of Record December 10. 1912,

Pakoma Kahsulelio to Kewiki K !

Kan ihi ne and wf I

John do Rego and wf to Antone
Furtado Di

J Pia Cockett to Antone Faustino Rel
Antone Faust ino and wf to Joa-

quin
f

Garcia
Joe .Kaiaraa and wf to David Kai-iim- a

, 1!
(Vnterfreex.e lc Process Co to

Hilo Electric Light Co. Ltd . ... P.S

Henry Wattrhouse Trust C(r Ltd
to Eliza J Ellsworth , Rel

Eliza J Ellsworth and hsh to
Percy M Pond . . D

Percy M Pond and wf to West-

ern
!

& Hawn In vest mt Co Ltd..
Cecilia K Mitchell and hsh to

Themas Hollinger .AddlChg
Fannie O Frazier and hsh to Eliz-

abeth Frazier . . . . D

Elizabeth Frazier i widow) to
Charles R Frazier M

John Kaukaliu to William H Mc-Iner- ny

M

C Ah Ne to C M Kai BS

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXXATIVC BROMD-QUIXIN- re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
tc cure a cohl in one day. E. W,
GROVE4 signature on each box. Made

?ARIS MEDICINE CO, Saint Lota V. 3. J.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE
' r

Thursday, December 19.

San Frantlsoo via Paget Soiin.l
jwirts 1 lyades, M. X. S. S.

Saturday. December 21.
. Hilo. via way ports Mama Kea.

strnr.
Sunday, December 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
.Meru. Jap., stmr.

Kahuiui and Ibaina ports Claud-ine- ,

stmr.
Maui. Molokai and Iinai ports

Mikahala. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Tuesday, December 24.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea; str.

Thursday. December 26.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Saturday, December 28.
Hilo. via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, December 29.

Kahuiui .and Lahaina ports Claud-
ine. stmr.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala. stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Tuesday, December 31.

Hilo via Mauna K'ea, str.
Wednesday, January 1

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia.
C. A. S. S.

Thursday, January 2
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S. S.
San Francisco Korea. P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 6
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Friday, January l0

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jup. stmr.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru. Jap.
btnir.

Tuesday, January 14
San Francisco Mexican, A. II. S. S.

Thursday, January 15
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 20
San Francisco Centura, Oi S. S.

Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

M. S.. S.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China' P. M. S. S.
Friday, January 24 xSydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

C. A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

.Maru, Jap. stmr., 5 p. m. '
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Eureka-Sai- nt Kilda, Br. stmr.
Makatea Tokal Maru, Jap. slmr.

Friday, December 20.
Lahaina and Kahuiui ports Claud-

ine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kahuiui Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Saturday, December 21.
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea.

stmr., 4 p. m..
Sunday, December 22

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
ttnm

Monday, December 23.
Svdney via Pago Pago Soaoraa, O.

3. S..
lahaina, Kahulni and Maui ports

Claudine, stmr., p. rn.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., r, p. m.

- Tuesday, Oecember 24.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, ' Btmr., a p. m.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco rLurltne. M. N. S. S.
Kauai .ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ni.

Wednesday, December 25.
Hilo, via way orts Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. '

. Friday, December 27.
Lahaina and Kahuiui ports Claud-

ine. stmr., 5 p. m. '

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturday, December 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia
P. M. S. S.

Monday, December 30.
lahaina. Kahuiui and Maui ports

Claudine, stmr., ." p. m.

4
MAILS t

.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma. Dec. 2.1.

Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 1.
Colonies Ventura. Dee. 27.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Dec. 21.

Mails will depart for thei following
points as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. Dec. 10.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.

DjSan Francisco Shinyo Maru. Dec. .22.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan Failed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. H.
Dix. fiom Honolulu for "Ma.iila,

sailed Dec. 8.

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oniuru or other narcot-
ics and can be 'given with implicit con-
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to- - which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment.

Taft is thtnking'Of offering the gov
ernorship of the canal zone to Colonel
Goeih'als.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ' FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Ventura Dec. 27 S. S. Sonoma .Dec 23.
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11 S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 ; S. S. Sonoma ...Feb. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 5.00; ROUND TRIP, $110,00.
TO SYDNEY, 1150.00; ROUND TRIP, S225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER 4 CO.,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu o n or

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia . ..Dec. 28
Korea (via Manila) .Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) ... .Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila).. ...Feb. 14

.Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. II
Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. IS

For general i

H. Haokfeld & Co.,

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu
or about the dates mentioned blow: .

" "

FOR THE ORIENT

fi. S. Tenyo Maru . ..Deo. 1,9

S. S. Shinyo Maru ..Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru . ..Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru . . Feb. 27

Calls at Manila, omltttnc call at ShanfhaL .". V;

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED; Agents, Honolulu.

(watson Navig
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. LurHne . ..... . . . . Dec 13 .

S. S. VVilhelmlna ..Dec. 24
S. S. Honolulan . . . . . . .Dec. 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
ber 28. ;,,

.' For further, 'particulars, .apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S Zealandia ... ......Jan. 1

S.. S. Marama Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 28

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO..

received the.

25th.

Information

Oahu Railway Time Tab!

flttward.

For Walanae, Waialua. Kahuku and
Way Statlous 9:15 a. 3:20

For Pearl City, Ewa ail!! and
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:)5 a. in.,

11:30 a. ia., 2:15 m., 3:20 m,
5:13 ra., 9:30 m., til:
For Wablawa and Leilehua

a. m., G:15 m., X9:30 m til: 15

lawftri.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m.. &:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill
Pearl City a. m., a. m.,

a. m., 1:40 m., . m.f
5:31 m., 7:30
Arrive Honolulu from and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40
5:31 m., tl0:l0
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

(only first tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
8:36 a. nr.; returning, arrives

Honolulu The Limited
stops only City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae; Walpabu and

City Inward.
Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

O. SMITH.
SuDerintendent

Pboto.Engratlnjr of hlshrt prade
mn secared the
fboto'Lanrratlng l'laat

STEAMSHIP CO.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

the followlna date;
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Siberia .Dee. ?4
China Dec.
Manchuria Jan. 7,

Nile . . . .Jan. 21
Mongolia... . . . Jan, 23
Persia . . . . .....Feb. 18
Korea ........ .....Feb. 25
Siberia .Mar.
China .......Mar. 18
Manchuria .. ........Mar 25
Nile ........Apr. 8
Mongolia ..... . ...Apr, 15
Persia i

nformation apply to

Ltd. - Agcnt3

FOR SAM FRANCItCO

Shinyo Maru ,.,..D?C 17
Chiyo Jan, tlT- -

Nippon Maru-- . rv. Feb. 4
Tenyo . ,.,.Feb.

Comp
an Francisco and Honolulu.

8AN FRANCISCO

-- 8. Lurtlne r.Dec24 f
VVilhelmlna ......Jan. 1

S. Honolulan r;...... Jan. 7;

for Honolulu or about DECEM."
-

:
' - '

V ' l--...''. - ;

General Agents,- - Hohclulii.

VANCOUVER

Marama . ....... Dec, 31
Makura . ,.."..;.Jan, 23

Zealandia .......Feb, 23

GENERAL AGENTS.

Hfti-rt- ,. tilv ' iTnvo fmtit ynn?I IH HIA HIMfl tllllll II

Vfirk to Honolulu ia the rrponl
of froif;lit shipifjent to JTenry
Afaj & Co. via ilio Feather Iltv-e- r

route. .'i -
It means promptness nnl

tiineness. Onler jotini whippetl

that way.
WKSTEIIX PACIFIC RAIL-

WAY COMPANY
FIJEI). L. WALDROX, LTD.

AOEXTS

Pau Ka Hana

MOVES EARTH

All kinds wWppInff'- - Papera and
Twines. Printing and Writing--Papers-

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER
'1. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Juiin Streets Honolulu
Phone 1418 Geo. Guild, Gen. Mar.

H. BURNETTE
Commissions of Deeds tor Calif.r-ni- a

and Nsw York;. NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draw
Mortgages. Deeds, Bill of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU. Phone 14

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via T.hu.ntep.o, .very sixth day. Freight all timet
'Company's wharf, 41 t Street, South Brooklyn. ' !

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT f
COLUMBIAN sail about ...Dee. I

S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about ...Jan. 16th.
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about .Jan.

For further apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD.
gents, Honolulu. - C. MORSE, General Freight Afl.nt

t

m. p. m.
Way

p. p.
p. p. 15 p. m.

10:20
p.

p. m.

p. m.
and

17:45 "8:36
11:02 p. "4:28

p. p. m.

Wahlawa
p.

p. p. m.
a

train class

In
10:10 p. m.

Pearl

Pearl

Only.
P. DENISON, F. C.

O. P.

bn from SLir-BullrU- o

about

31

11

S. S.
8. S. Maru
S. S.
S. S. Maru 11

FOR

S.
S. 3.

S.

on

FOR

8. S.
8. S.
8. 8.

LTD.,

frllll .IV

THE

A

G.

P.

th

at at

S. S. to

27th.

P.

at
at
at

A.


